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I sunk down into “ Sleepy Hollow ” and burst into Herbert would suffer as much as youreelf by this rash
members are not improved at all; that the ladles aro
terribly extravagant, and no botter than they ought to tears. Why is it tliat kind words and a warm welcomo step of yours. Look again into your own heart.—da
be, and the men ton times worso. Well, I always said, from loving hearts will unlock tho fountain of tears, not wreck yourpcaco for lifo.”
“ It is too late to look into my heart now, Mary. I
whon Adams wont out, that our country had seen its when severity and reproach often harden tho heart?
best days. I wondor lf Mr. Harper will bo tliero to
The warmth ofthe Uro and my fatigue caused me to keep it B h u t ; no ono will ovor bave a glimpse of it
again.
I am going to India. I Bhall be happy there.” ;
meet Us? Wo shall need him for an escort. Your Mr. fall asleep—pleasant Images floated boforo me ; I had
God grant it, said Mary.
Lio down and rest
Gray is a strangor the."!). Now I think of it, I must lay sutlered, and through suflorlng and trial had conquered.
"Show me auch a way, Mr. Calvin, and I will walk my black silk and my best cap in tho top of my trunk. I was at my mother’s feet In Paradise. I wa3 roused you are very weary.”
in it.”
.
I
did
so,
and
Bho
Bat
by
mo
with
my hand (feverish
What shall you wear, Bertha, at Washington?”
from this pleasant reverie by a voice, “ Please,ma’am,
Written Tor tho Bannor o f Light,
it was certainly, now,) in hors. Her faco was full of
“ If you con but havo tho courago, you shall have the
“ I had not thought of tho matter at air,”
shali I hang your dresses in the wardrobe?”
reward; if you will bear tho cross, you shall havo tho
I turned and saw a bright-looking colorcd girl stand anxiety and sorrow. Bho was too truthful to conceal
“ Dear me I whon I was a girl, I should havo had it
* A
1 1 crown. You must renounce friends, worldly honor, ail arranged days beforo. It ,s a grand place for beaux. ing near my open trunk.
it, too penetrating not to understand my heart better
<
. ,
'
wealth, tho applauso of tho world—all that tho apostles Tako out your pink B atin, with tno blonde, Bertha.”
I rousod myBelf, and found I had slept nn hour. I than I knew it myself.
She read to mo, sho prayed for mo. Sho eaid noth
renounced, and tho early Christians; but, liko them, it
mado good speed with my toilet, impatient to join
“ Oh, that is an evening dress.”
shall bo said df you. ‘The world is not worthy of such,’
“ La, yea, ohild, but who knows that you will not go Addie. I felt fresh and B t r o n g ; tho way seemed ing about Mr. Gray, but 1 think sho was resolved not.
and your reward will bo to ait down with them In tho to a party tills very evonlng? When I was your ago, I clearer to me, though I still clung to the idea that I to let me fulfill my promiso to him, unless she found
/
M A E I I I A G E .
kingdom'of our Lord I”
attonded a ball at tho President’s, and-1 wore—let mo must Imposo suffering upon myself; but boyoud, far somo evidenco of a stronger attachment.
, T h e m o r n in g o f th e d a y o n w h ic h w o e x p e o t e d Mr.
I looked at him with brightening oycs nnd listening seo, what was it?—oh. crapo—a lilac-colored crape, off in tho distanco, when the mortal should bave put
H arper w as b r ig h t a n d c lo u d le s s , ra th er c o ld f o r -the
To tliB Meniory of my Husband this tale is dedicated. ear. I felt tho flush on my cheek, tlio quickening of embroidered around ho Bkirt, with short sleeves, and on immortality, I could seo a homo and r est.
my heart. Thero was a strango eagerness in hia own laco around tho nook; >I danced with Commodore Per
Wo wero threo at the table, and needed no more, for c lim a te , b u t p u re a n d b r a c in g .
Addie and myself rode over to Green Hill, early in
^ . BY ANNE. rOIlTER, •
eyes that mado mo half afraid;. 1 wondered what ho ry. ' What do you think of that?”
wc had so many school reminiscences to recall. I did
“ I should havo esteemed it a great honor.”
amplo justico to Mnmmie’s honey cakes, and to tho tho morning; “ for,” said Addie, “ wo will yield her
' Author of “ Dora Moore," “ Country Neighbors,” fit., fie. meant, what ho would say.
socicty.
in tho ovening, to Pa, and you and I, Ber
. “ Bertha, you aro longing for rest, for somothlng on
“ So did I. Well, noiv'f who knows but you may cold meat and biscuit, though 1 did beg off from tho
i
which to lean your weary heart; you begin to feel that danco with a foreign minister, an attache, or some sweetmeats, which were too numerous to namo ; but tha, will amuso ourselves at home.”
We. found so much to eay, and Madamo Green and
■
CHAPTER XIX.— (CONTINUED.)
tne friendship of this world fails in our hours of need. body else, and it w|ll ond in a splendid match I It Is not Addio said she always ato an extra allowance whenever
her daughters had bo many plans of amUBoment, that
‘ No,‘Massa James, no, because you bco, slie’ s sent Como with mo, and I will show you a path of toil, but overy girl that can be Introduced by Mr. Hnrpor. lie Bhe thought of poor Miss Crook’s sacrifices for Mr. wo remained till after dinner. Mary was more reserved
way of peace. ” Ho took my hand, “ lhavo chosen rides tho top wavo. Now hold your head up, Bertha, Calvin. At tho mention of that name, I felt thc blood
thodovo tocomfort you. MammioJuno don’ t know a
than usuai. Like others of deep feeling, she expressed
a
missionary’s
life,”
said
ho;
“
thus
will
I
servo
God.
much,.only to lovo God, and all hts children; bat love Wiir you bear tho toll with mo? Will you oboy tho and say nothing to tho minister. Ho is ono of tho sol rush to cheek and brow, and supposed I had betrayed littlo when sho felt tho iqoBt; but there was a deeper
emn kind, 1 bco, and maybe ho’ll hot wiBhto go to a my secret; but no, I was safe, because it was beyond
‘ makos us wiso, Massa, and gives us light to walk in call
tingo on her check, and an added brightness to her
of your Master, or, rathor I would Bay, will yon bail, or party; but Mr. Harper can introduco him to tho even the activo brain of Addio ovon to guess.
'
"thi right way.
•
daro refuBo ? 1 need your aid. Together wo will servo
Aftor toa I must sco ••Mammio,” who was spated in eyes, which I well understood. Now and then 1
; •:;Then Massa smiled jes’ his old boy smilo, and I know in God’s vineyard; and if tho sacrifice Is great to you, chaplain, or Beat him in tho,library; and then ho ’II go
caught
her'looking earnestly at me, and then her face
to bed by tbe tlmo yon aro fairly In for the danco.”
a large chair in tho bake-rooit), presiding over Bomo
ho was comforted. So you sco. Houey, I havo known all great will bo your reward 1”
.
,
Tho breakfast bell rang, or I know not when Mrs. huge loaves of frnlt-cnko, which wero now being taken was full ofsympatby. “ Alas I” I said to myself, “ it
along how they loved each othor. L a,' chllo, ’ t wAnt
,
I withdrew my hand from hla. A cold Bhudder
from the over to frost. I was not disappointed -in tho will avail nothing 1”
noneof them French dancing ladles, yonr father would passed over mo. I Bhook liko ono suddenly pierced Moro would lmvo ernlpdV .
We left hor in hor own room, with iittioEIIen Green,
Mr. Harper was awaiting us In Washington. He old woman; sho looked the picture of an African
let take my Missus’ place. Ho knows a dovo from a with cold. I did not speak, but, covering my face
a
child
of
fivo
years',
sitting
In
hor
lap,
tO'whom
she
'
scorned transformed; and I fancied that his heart-happi- queen, with hcr gay turban, and her air of authority.
ohattering parrot.’
.
was singing tho nursery talo of “ Littlo l)ame Crump.”
with my hnnd,s, bowed my head. He roso and walked
' Msmmie is making great calculations npon tho din tho room, and left me to my owfithoughts for a mo ness had purified and elevated him. Ho Beemed like It was busy times with her now, for she Intended to She was dressed, for tho evening, in a bluo cashmere,
one apart from the factious, busy orowd, and 1 fanoied havo tho Harper family duly honored as far as cookery
ners and sappers whloh aro to como off on the holl- ment
j
•
ment.
he livod a hidden lifoi which was Uttle understood was concerned, which, in hor estimation, was the most with no ornnment but hor Bimpio brooch. I went back'
days..
.
once, to look at hcr again. Ellon had fallen asleep,
Bertha, lot not tho carnal mind within yon speak. there; and yet It was said .that ho was always in his important.
Maiy Is to bo mah-ied at Mr. Green’ s. Ton cannot That must be subduod; and thc greater tho strugglo, seat,
and ready to vote on e.vory question which de
The second day was ocoupied in entertaining Madamo and hcr head nestled lovingly on Mary’ s bosom. Mary
Imagine how they love her, and Madamo (ireen is de tho moro noblo the victory 1”
manded his attention. Ho could not go with us, but Green’s family, and this was but tho beginning of looked up, and Bmiled—a smilo. that lighted her face,
lighted at tbo idea of having ber in the neighborhood,
’ '
'
Bid ho know what the struggle was in my heart? would be nt homo during thc holidays. Wo had no do dally visits to and fro from Green Hill to Stanley Hall. and made Bunlightrall aronnd.
I Wish you could bco how kindly Pa. treats'' Ned now. A missionary’s life I Ay I there was no struggle there; siro to remain long in the city; and a visit to the Capi Nod
was not at homo, but he would be with us on tho ■ “ Como over to-morrow, Bertha—I shall want yon.
‘ A fellow feeling makes’us wondrous kind,’ you know. it was full of oharms for me—there was oven romance tol and public buildings, a view .of the Senate chambor,
One
kiss
moro
I*’
and
Bho
held
out
her
hand.
“
God,
holidays.
.
.
;
With all our happiness we are going on regularly in it—and my heart leaped at the thought of Buch a lifo
a very brief visit to the turbulent Houso, satisfied
Both families were full of .exportation and pleasure; help me to bear my happiness meekly; for it comes
with our studies. Mary (will it not seem Btrango to of sacrifice. But. must I also subdue this revolt of my and
us.
We
parted
with
Mr.
Gi'ayv
liore,
Mrs.
More
and
tho
double
marriago
pleased
them
well.' To bo sure from him I” shiS whispered. I shall never forget her
say *Mother ?’ ) is as quiet and sereno as a summer’s heart toward a life of subjection to tills man? Oh, mysolf going to Virginia,' while ho remained a day Ned' must complete' his studies, and
.
;
was too as sho looked then i
moin, bnt t never saw her look so radiantly beautiful. God 1 bitter has been my lot thus far; must I drink longer, and then returned to New Jersoy, where ho was young to think of becoming a wife yet;Xddio
but they had , “ Como. -Bertha,” - said Addle, 'fwo ’ 11go and meet
8he dresses with much taste and yet with fow orna thiscupalso? Tho true woman within me said “ No;” engaged to preach for.Borao weeks. . . .
Pa.
Drive
to'
Downer’s,
Jim.
We
shall
be
there in
. loved each other from childhood, and it was expected
ments. I never thought [ could see another fill my but a strango, miBguidod conscience, and a will weak
■1
1 remembered well tho. Jileasiint hour spont in Mr. Mr. Harper would givo his consent to their botrothal, time, I think,” eaid Addle, looking at her watoh.
mother's place, and thero is no other in tho wldo world ened by disease, held,up boforo me the awful spectre of Harpor’s
Jim mado no haste; he was too careful of his horses.
company, the .morning boforo I left, during on his own marriage.
■
.
bat Mary who could do it. Como to us, Bertha; a noglcoted duty, and the wrath of God. I could not the brief absehco
Addio
becamo
impatient.
.
.
!
.
,
:
We had a warm discussion ,upon the bridal dress—
of Mr. Gray to call on a brother min
sight of our happiness will do you good.” '
“ The coach never comes in till four, Missuses.
speak. 1 dared not sav ho; 1 could not eay yes. I ister. ' Wo talked of Mary, her iife at tho old boatman’s, Mrs. Green contending for moire antique, with a laco
11 And so it will,’’ said my father; “ and a chango rose and would have left the room; /but my limbs hor patience, and sweetness of temper; and as wo robe over It, and pearl ornaments—Mary, expressing Them horses never mako three miles nn hour I” : '
from our cold climato for a fow weeks will also bo good. trembled, I shook like an aspen, and fearful lost I talked, Mr. Harper's face grow bright with the radiance ber preference for simplo white mnslin, with no jewel
“ It’s only ten minutes to four,” said Addle, “ and^
You must go; Bortlm.”
shoukl fall, I sat down again.
■
'
of a fondly-cherished hopo. It was beautiful—tbo ry. She carried tho point in her quiet butdeoided our horses will have no time to rest, unless you drive
I had read the letter loud, forgetting in my eager de
faster
I”
'
' ■’
•‘Bertha, do. not let the tempter gain power ovor you union of theso two souls—and realized my idea of per way. .
This had the desired effect, and we arrived just as ths.
light, that Mr. Calvin might not feel like pleasure —your oonscienco should be your guido alone. And fect humau happiness. I dared not look at my own
“ And now, Mary, tell mo all about it,” Baid I,
passengers in the coach were alighting, but we looked
with myself. There was a -dark shadow on his brow, let mo beg of you not to defer your uuswer ; yon may heart then. It was a pleasint sratle and a oordlal.pres- when I found myself alone with her.
and be remained Bilent.
have a life-time of regret, and an eternity of Bor Buro of thb hand, when he bado me good-by, and said, : “ I have little to tell,” she said, *• only, how day by in valu^or Mr..Harper; his fino figure was hot to be
.............
- ■■ •
seen.
The next morning, at breakfast, my mother said, row. With mp I trust you will learn tho right way,
day, whdn he gave me riding lesaonB, when ho read to
Wo meet again soon.”
'.
1What can tt mean ?” said Addle, her face assuming
II And so, Bertha, a*'soon as yon aro a littlo stronger, and know that pcaco which springs from a life of en
“ Ay, yes,!’ I said to,myself, “ how I long to behold me in tho library, when wo wandered In fahoy over the
you aro to go to your frieuds, in Virginia. Fortunately, tire consecration to God’s Bervlce.
you and Mary In each i r .
"ooiety, to see her trust old world, and when we talked o f life and its duties, a look of anxiety, while she bade Jim inquiro of the .
. Hr. Calvin has business which calls him as far Bouth
A strange idea now took possession of mo ; if I con and confidence, to look at .‘ 'L - dove folding ita wings I found, before I was aware bf tho strength of the feel driver. Mr, Harper had not bcon on the coach that ’
as Washington, nnd lias consented to tako charge of sent to this, my i salvation is suro; tho saoriflco is so in a peaco that no storm oan disturb.
ing, that my heart was worshiping at that Bbrine. The dny, and, as all the other: passengers were strangers, ■
.
you."
1
great my reward wil^Do proportionate. Btill I spoke
“ Bertha, I will wiite you to-morrow,” said Mr. world was bright in his prcsonce—it was all shadow nothing elso could be learned.
■Drive to tho Post-oflico,” said Addle to Jim. Thera,
' 1 made no objection to this arrangement. I was too not, but this tlnuydse again, and moved toward tho Gray. “ Bo careful of yonf health; remember to what whero ho was npt—and then I tried to crush the emo
passive to do su, and too indifll'rcnt now to feel either door. His eyosjvoro upon mo ; he reachcd it before you have dedicated yonr life, , and enter not too deeply tion, to avoid him. What could the littlo teacher be to her great rtilief, a iettor was found. It waa very brief,
merely saying—" i cannot come to-day—aeo Mary and
pleasure or pain ; to sco Miss Lincoln onco moro, to me, and stood/fith his baok against it,
into the'gayeties at Washlngto n.”
to him, save to amuso him for the passing bour?
\<
participate iu her happiness, was the only thought of
" I do nptfnean to prevent your going out, Bertha;
It was a relief to flnd myself in the coach, surrounded
Ho, whose talents and position might wiu a wifo tell her that lam detained hero.”
Strange, passing strango I" said Addie. .*•
my heart.
by strangers; and I'hoped Mrs. Moro would bo silent among the rich and noble of tbe world, what could he
but stay one moment.”
father never wrote mo such a lotter as this before—.not
1 was top young to havo lost tho zest of lifo, but siclcHow I quailed and shrunk at tho bright glare of his for awhile, but I hoped in vain. Sho kept up an inces care for the poor shlpwreckod ohild ?
,
sess nnd Buffering had prevented tlio rebound from sor oyos—at the look whioh hold mo, but whloh sent tho sant chat, concorning her former travels over this road,
When I had such thoughts I would stay at home, and ono word of explanation, not one word for .Mary, save
row which usually accompanies youth.
where they dined, what was their fare, how slow they not go to Stanley Hall. I would avoid him if he came that Bim pio, cold messago,” andforonce, Addio looked ;
blood fresh in a swift current to my heart.
.
,
My heart was 111led with ideas of penanco, of sacri
"Stay—one word—as you valuo your oternal peace, used to travel, how the drivers drank and swore, &c., hero; but he always had somo reason for seeing me—a gravo and was silent.
Jim was Bent to Green Hill with the message, and,
lice ; I had uo moro thought of enjoyment, nave peace be m in e ."
■
&o„ till I was wearied; nnd would fain bavo slept; but message from Addie, a now book, or what ho found
purchased by self-denial. My mother managed every
One shudder, a faintness liko the hoart in the cold surely as drowsiness overcame mo, I was aroused by was most cfihotunl, some littlo aid to himself in writ as I thought of Mary, I wondored If sho would Dear this
.;
■
thing fur me; 1 was resigned that it should bo so. Tho dutch of denth, nnd my lips uttcrod—
ing, for ho was burdened with so many lettprs, it wns disappointment with her usual quiet..
.
Mrs. More.
■
At teaAddie’s faco brightened—bhe conld n’ t bear to
family wero satisfied with iny situation, all but ■*Joe
“ I will go with you.” '
, “ Thore, now we 're most at Haventon. I do hopo almost Impossible to answer them, and Addie disliked
,
■
'1
Poor Joe, did not like Mr. Calvin-; ho mado all sorts of
He sprung towards mo. He was about to Impress a they will give us something beside bacon and hoe-cako; tho task exceedingly. Once seated in tho library, I bo Rad long.
•“ Thore, I jes’ knew Massa would n’ t come to-day,”
rimaces when ho prayed, and queer faces behind his kiss on my Tips, but I rushod. past him and sought my that was my dinner when I was here ten years ago; not would resolve to oxecuto it faithfully; but there was
ack, anil said to mo, " No, no, Sisy ; black coat and room. He stretched out his arms-^• an egg for love or money. One does waut eggs, when always something to Interrupt, somo article to read, said Mammio, " for 1 dreamed last night he was cross*
white neckcloth do n’t suit Joo. Sisy, stay at homo, let
One moment, Bertha; only one moment:”
>
they get among those'iiegro cooks—eggs, or potatoes some subject to disouss, till we would forget our toil ing the big bridge,to go to Mary, while sho was waiting
Him go alone.” Xoften thought of it afterwards—this
Not now, not now, Ma. O i i A Y , " and 1 Went on,
with tholr jackets on., Aint you very hungry, Ber in tho mutual interchange of thoughts and feeling. oil ’ tother side, and the bridge broke right la the mid
•‘
aversion ofJoo’s to my going; simple peoplo seem without looking baok.
. . .
.
tha?” . .
Bertha, 1 oan't tell you how it waa ; but Knowles ex dle. Now 1 know what dat dream mean.”
" Ah, but Mammio, hero is his plate and', his china
sometimes to have a spiritual insight denied to wiser
It was a beautiful afiemoon ; tho coach drew, np at a presses it better than I can:
<
cofiee-cup,
and
I
smcli
the
coffee.
Bertha
and
I
do not
tuen, who trust their own judgment alone. Joo would
low house, with a porchruning all around it, in which Lovo 'a not a flowor tlmt grows on tbo dull earth,
take it for supper. For whom did you make it ?” said.
do nothing to aid in my journey. Ho refused oven to
.
CHAPTER XX.
two or threo negr^j. were lounging on wooden seats, Springs by tho calendar, matures by nnrtR—
, ■ •■
. •
.... .
bring a packago from the dressmaker’s, or my trunk
and three or four half-naked black children rolling in Muot wait for auu—for atr—to bud—to stem—to le&f—to' Addie.
.
THB JOURNEY. ■ . ,
“ Oh, la, chile, you Bcem alono ; whon Massa say
from the garret. " No, no, Sisy ; Joo says no, and ho
the dirt before the doorn; We had scurcoly alighted,
blow— . ■
■;
he’s coming, why Mammio Juno mako believe he is,,
(leans It.” Tho poor fellow actually bid himself on the
Mr; Calvin " Gray has already beon so fully intro when I observed a ctjrtfago coming rapidly toward us. It boaBts a richer soil, and knows a lilgher toed—
though sho knew better by, tho drcam-r-now you eat
'day of iny departure, and was nowhero to bo fouud duced to my reiulors, that they may havo a good idea of I recognized Mr. Harper’s carriage at onco, and tho You took for It, and boo it nut,
. :
yonr Bunper—dere’Bliain and corn cake, and dero’ s
when I would say “ Good-by.”
his person; but as we have had to do mostly with his “ best horses In old Virginia,” which woro now put And lo I e'dn wlillo you look,
cream hisonit and honey. To-morrow I’ll make Massa'
Little Eddio was a great comfort in my sickness; ho character, lot me dosorlbe him. Medium height, well upon their speod.. A bright inco .was peeping out of The poorloss flower Is up, consummato in the birth.'! .
was a beautiful child, with his mother’s regular fea proportioned, dark hair, somo two or threo removes tho window, and the curlB wore dancing in the breeze.
Enough, dear Bertha—we learned eaoh other’ s hearts James somo tip-top fritters—appio fritters ho llke.when
a boy.”
tures, but my fathor's warm, generous heart. Ho was from black; whiskers, not heavy, but with a slight, A moment more, ahd Jim had drawn up with a flourish —thatwasall.
.
.
•
; _.'
MammleJnne was In good spirits. Her dream, no
my mother’s Idol, aud was worthily so ; and between very Blight tendency to rod ; faco rathor thin and long, which was intended tP mako tho poor haoks of the mail
Is n’ t .i t beautiful, this perfeot knowledge o f each
him and myself a warm friendship had long existed soniewhatsailow, teeth good, largo and much disclos coach look with onyy upon their bettor fed and moro other’s hearts ? Earth is then like heaven—we know doubt, had troubled her, nnd Bho saw in tho detention
which was not so pleasing to Joe as I could wish.
ed in talking. His dress was Invariably black, wilh a aristocratic cousins; but the attempt was a failure, for as we are known. We trust, because wc sco iio longer its fulfillment, and her mind was relieved-that it waa
'
.-,
,
Indeed, poor Joo was growing more odd and outro white neckcloth. Ho wore gold buttons, and a gold our faithful animals that had brouglit us over hill and through a glass darkly. Wo. know by spiritual insight nothingworeo.
“ Dem plaguy politics, Miss Addio ; i t ’s a heap of
every day, and scorned to feel himself authorized to watch chain. Ho was scrupulously neat, very partiou daio, had eyes now only for their provender.
every hcart-beat, and thorefore doubt is lost and faith
work
to
govern
do
white
folks,
and
my
young
Miasna
find fault with all tho plans mado for me. 1 lovod him lar, quite fussy indeed, and inclined to mako a minute
Anothor momont, and I was clasped in Mary’s arms. live?.
■
'
I novor thought beforo that days and honrs.and years used to say do Washington lawmakers didn’ t know
too well to be 'impatient with him, but I'alono of all examination of his dress and person in tho mirror be “ My poor Bertha, wo will nurse you back to health
tho household, save my father, found no fault with fore going out. Ho wrote and spoko with grammati again, and plantsomo roses on thoso palo oheeks.”
are no measure of timo. Ihave lived, oh, how much howto govern demselves. Ah, me, Miss Addlp, den .
- '
cal accuracy, and his sermons wero generally spoken of
him.
.
“ There, thero, that will do—now It’s my turn, and of happiness, in six short weeks 1 My wholo life be doy can’ t govern others."
I wish Pa would lot politics alone,” said Addie, 1
My fathor accompanied ns to Boston, whero I rc- as "verygood,” very doctrinnl and orthodox. He here aro the roses,” said Addle, while she gave mo a fore had not bo much as one day of this; and, then, do
. mained a day or two. One of the linn to which Charles dealt much In Invectives, and moro frequently selected warmkis3on each cheek; “ Now, Jim, turn , thoso you know, that death, which seems so terriblo to most, pettishly: " I do think ho might havo como ;: now all
Horbort belonged, called npon us. Ho had just re his texts, and the readings for tho morning service, horses’ heads homeward, and drive at the rate of 2:40.” js robbed of oven haif its gloom. To lovo, and to our arrangements must bo altered.. And thnn, only
turned from the Islands, and told mo as a pieco of news from thc Epistles, seldom from tho Gospels. His voice
“ Not jos’ yet. Miss Addie,” said Jim, who was havo beon loved, is a remembrance to carry with us Into three days to tho wedding I What can ho bo thinking
;
in which I must of course feel an Interest, that Charles was good, his gestures correct, his pronunciation ac carefully plaoing blankets over his favorite horses; “ ye the futuro, a sweet conBolor to the one loft on earth— of?”
After tea we went into Mr. Harper’s room;, the firo
was doing well. He lmd bccomo a partner and would cording to tho most approved forms, and he novor for Bee,Fanny would liko water,and she’sso warm I doos n’ t for lovo is spiritual, immortal; death has no power
was burning, the slippers wpre on the hearth, a drcBS- ,
. .
manago the business at tho Islands; his fathcr-m-law got himself in tho pulpit, so far as to improviso at all daro give it to her now, and Fashion breathes hard, over it.”
I looked at Mary as sho talked, hcr countenance ing gown thrown over the chair, and everything made
had retired, and entrusted all aflalrs of importance to or Bpeak a word from impulso ; therefore thoro was and needs a spoil.”
'
: ■
his son. Their residence was ono of the finest in Trin never nny dispute nfter his sermons as to whnt he had
Mrs. Moro was ill this time in tho houso, and I turned glowing with thq all absorbing emotion of tho heart, ready for tho occasion.
Audio eat down and wopt— that was h n way to g e t.
idad do Cuba; and, in fino, from the description, Clmr- said—there it was in black aud white, written down. to speak with her. She was ot tho window, losin g and something whispered—“ Sorrow has taught you
rid of trouble—and tho tears usually washed it all away,
. 116 Beemed to be riding on thc top wave of prosperity. To bo Buro there was no warmth, but then thero was eagerly at Mary, i
wisdom ; you are wiser than your friend.”
V He has made a flno marringe," Said tho gentleman. no oxtravaganco, no subtlo power moved tho hearts of
I said nothing, but eho put her arms round mo, and Iri a few minutes the clouds passed, and tbe sua
•• Well, now, f she isn’ t a pretty pieco of God’s
shone.
..
.:
In a business sort of way ; but as I asked no questions, his hearers, as with Whitcfieid and Edwards ; but then work—Mr. Harpw is ajudge of beauty, certainly 1”
drew my head to her bosom.
Jim returned with a noto. Madamo Gree&thoneht
the subject was not continued; That night 1lay awake, ho had fewer enemies. Thero was no originality, but
And now, dear Bettha, tell mo about yourself;
Addio kindly invited my companion homo with us;
but more from weariness than emotion. Iliad ceascd then there was no accusation of heresy; lie proaohed but no—Mrs. il [ten’s carriage would comc for hor. We you understand this experience. Where ia Charles Her that there were some Important.bills to be passed that
; •
to feel—I was petrified, or rather tho hot lava of passion theology as he had learned it, and struck into no by did not wait long for it, and, bidding her good-by, bert ? I wish he wcro here with hs. Noblo and true day, and Mr. Harper’s voto was necessary.
This wns satisfactory, and no doubt Mary was by:
and excitement had cooled, and there lay in my heart ways, or made any modifications, or palliations, and Addio finally persuaded Jim that his horses might safe as ovor, no doubt, fighting life’s battle manfully, that
this
time
sleeping
quietly,
and
dreaming
pleasant
a mass of black scoria and nshcs.
ho wished his hearers to do tho samo. This specula ly bo driven two miles,and we were soon going at a rapid ho may bo worthy the precious littlo heart that is now
dreams. Not so with myself, whon I sank down into
At Boston an- old lady joined us, an aunt of Mrs. tive, reasoning disposition, so prevalent at tho present rato toward Stanley Hail. The scenery grew brighter beating so near mine.” .
•
Green ; such had been the arrangement, nnd my fathor time, was his abhorrence. Believo as I prcacu, and to my eyes; I had such confidence in Mary, thatit
I bowed my faco low—I hid it on her bosom; with “ Sleepy Hollow ” that night, I had no disposition to
bade mo farewell with bright hopes of seeing mo ngain salvation is yours, was tho creed. He had tho indom- seemed to me as if all would be right, whon I had told great effort I suppressed tho emotion whioh shook my sleep, and sat thero watching tho flickering of the fire
light. full of moody thoughts. That brief, unsatisfao*
In two months’ time fully restored to health. The old itablo will and the self-relianco wliich usually<*ccom her all my perploxitlcs. There sue sat, looking so se whole framo—
tory lettir was a puzzle to me. It was unliko Mr.
lady was very garrulous ; she knew every town on tho panics such a character. When a man believes ho is rene, so quietly happy, a3 if the well of her joy were
“ Chnrlcs Herbert is married 1”
routo, and had a Btory to tell of somo adventure in right, wholly right, ho is usually positivo, decided in dcop, and tlio Lord sat beside it.
Mary started a~s if au nrrow had pierccd her. Sho Harper. In tho busiest parts of tho session he had
former days at overy stopping place. I becamo weary his character, nnd clings with great tenacity to an
We turned into a long aveauo of noblo old trees, would raise my head and look at my face for confirma found timo to writo often. When ho had already mado
of her Incessant talk', and as I roomed with lier, I was opinion formed, or a resolution taken. J had somo which half concealed anu half revealed a quaint man tion of my strango tale, hut I kept it away from her ; his nrrangments to return at that tlmo, could he not at
least have written Mary a short noto of explanation?
often glad of a little rest by remaining in the ladies’ idea of this trait when I said. " I trill go with you.” I sion, built ln rather ancicnt style, but very pleasing to 1 could not bear tho scrutiny of thoso calm eyes.
I turned it over nud over, and was still poxzled. I
II Bertha, do I understand? Married, did you say?
parlor, now. than I should otherwise havo cared to do. knew full well that it was a dio cast for lifo—that my the eyo. Tho kitchen and offices woro not attached to
Ono ovening, wo hnd stopped at a town in Maryland, destiny was Bottled.
tlio house, and we saw numbers of black children run. Ah, yes, dear child, I see it now. Your mother-iu-law took n book and read, for, a31 said, I was not inclined'
_
to avoid night traveling. ■Mrs. Moro had retired early.
opposed, nnd you wero married without her knowledge. to sleep.
I awoke ; no, 1 roso from my .bed tho noxt morning ning about tho yard.
_
Midnight came, and found me still np—not reading,
I was sitting on tho couch in tho parlor, listlessly look with a calmness amounting almost to despair ; tho ono
A large’, liosjiitablo fireplace, in which a hugo firo But you were young, too young. I wish you had trust
but
musing
on
tho
coals.
Suddenly
a
dark
shadew
was
Ing over a hew York paper. Mr. Calvin came in and thought that buoyed mo up was a missionary’s lifo. cracked and blazed, sending its ruddy light over a ed in me.”
Boated himself by thofiro. I still rclaincd the paper, How I longed to enter upon that sceno of toil and suf room somewhat richly furnished, in antique'S ty le
••Charles Herbert is married,” said I calmly, and in tho room. I started and turned round.
“ Be easy, Miss Bertha— it’s only'Mammle June. I.
but I neither knew nor cared what I read.
.
fering, and for the first time I felt reluctant to pursuo made our. welcomo doubly cheerful.- A tea-table, married to another. Her namo I do not know; I do
could n’ t eleep, nnd I como in to askifyou’ re.troubled;
Mr. Calvin was silent, nnd sat looking in the fire. my journey. What hnd I to do with Christmas festiv covcred with a damask cloth, that shono under the not wish to know, lest—lest I should curse it.”
about
Massa James/ I didn’t say nothin’ to tho dcar
Iwas wqndering if Mrs. Moro could-bo asleep, not ities iu the homo of a Southern planter?
.
I raised my head; I was calm now, outwardly so, at
hand of tW ironer, a silver toa servlco of old timo
chile, ’causo perhaps she hasn't thought about it; bub
wishing td go to Our room till her tongue was quiet for
What wero wedding gayeties to mo?. I would bo styio stood in the centre of the room.. Wo lingered least, but Mary was pale as death.
“ Charles Herbert married, nud you live, Bertha! it ’s on my mind that MassaJames is sick. 1 tolo Pomp
tho night, when I was roused from my revorie by Mr. married in a plain grey traveling dress, ahd go direct^ here biit a moment, for Addio said,' “ Copio to your
Calvin's rising and taking a seat near.mo. I shrunk ly on board tlio ship that should bear me to the shores own room, JBcrtha, you are weary.” I followed her up Ah I I understand, now, why that face is so palo, and so; but Pomp, la’ , ho balntno'ideo of nothin’ ; he don’t
into my corner, (an old habit with me, when ho camo of India. Jewels and gay apparel must henceforth bo stairs to a'large. commodious apartment, whero a firo that form so emaciated. My poor child I my poor eco nor henr. He was fast asleop beforo I dtono talkin’ ,
and I lay thinkin’ all about it, till I looked out of tho
noar.) Ho perceived it.
J
laid aside. *
was nlso burning, and an easy chair beforo it, whoso chilJ >”
'
v . r ^
"Bortha, do n’ t avoid me; you havo no better friend
Sho would have clasped me In her arms,
but I drew window and seo your light; and I como straight here to
It was a strange feeling that I had that morning when capacious dimensions well entitled it to its name of
ask
you how to do; ’cause, if ho’s siok, ho-must jiavo
in this world, and tho late chango in your character dressing—new, certainly, to a young girl of eighteen—a ••Sleepy Hqllow.” A large bedstead, with ample cur back. “ And I, I, Mary, am tho affianced brido of nnMammio Juno, or ho’11dio.”
has won my esteem. I look upon you now as fitting perfect indifference to dress—no nmbition to bo lovely tains around it, acarved mahogany wardrobo, a little other. I am going with Mr. Calvin Gray to India 1”
I was glad that Mammie Juno had come. It did mo
yourself for usefulness. Aro you not willing to devote in the eyos of my betrothed—no joyful, timid delight writiijg defki a fow choice books, and a queer looking
Maty looked at mo as one gazes nt tho insane. This
-your life to a great and noble cause ?”
nt tho thought of meeting him. I was dressed and tablo', with feot like a lion, completed the furniture of Bho would not believe, and insisted that I was still good to comfort her. I was suro that i f Mr. Harper was
MMe, Mr. Calvin ? what can I do? IflweroaKo- reading my Bible whon Mrs. Moro awoke.
-;
the apartment. “ Here is your own snuggery, Bertha, undor the influenco of fever, that I must havo nursing Blck, he would have written so. ' I believed ho would'come on the morrow.
msn Catholic, I wonld like to bo a nun I”
“ Bless my heart, child, are you up and.dressed? and here, see, i3mine,” opening a door wnich commu nnd mcdicino.
. . ,
" I hopo bo. Miss Bertha,' and I pray tho good Lord
‘ ’Oh,(Uti, thnt is not your naturo. You aro aotlvo, You should lmvo slept longer, for wo will havo a hard nicated with bor own room. T lilsw a s, indeed, thought
I drow the lotter from my pocket which I had re
Impulsive—you would weary of so Inactive a lifo. No; day beforo us. We shall be at Washington by ten, nnd ful and pleasant. “ I tried,” said she, “ to induce ceived from Mr. Gray that morning. Sho knew the -' not to send trouble. Bnt you seo, I waa bom here, and*
you need action—a lifo of work, not dreaming. You I am resolved to remain there through tho day, and teo •onr Mary ’ to join us while you wero horo', but Bhe hand-writing too well. Then I sat down and told her I haven’ t lived so long In tho family without making
would servo God—you would mako a sacrifice to him. the changes. John Quincy Adams was President whon was right, perhaps, in refusing; bnt sho will bo with all. “ Oh I Bertha, Bertha, you have mistaken your my observations: and, Miss Bertha, jes’ assure as doro
Come, let mo show you how to live, that when you die, I was there, and now they Eay I should hardly know us often. Sho stays to tea this evening, and when you own heart God is merciful; ,ho nover requires such comes a bright day, widout ono cloud, I look fora,
. it may bo said to you, ‘ Weil done, good and faithful tho place. They have improved the streets, introduoed aro rested Wo will meet yon in the parior. There, now, sacrifice as this. It was not that you wished to servo storm. I always want to seo ono little cloud; den E
lervanti enter thou into tho joy of thy Lord 1’ ”
gas,.altered auci improved tho Capitol, and built Bomo ono kiss, and I' leave you'awhile—ono always likes to bim bv thU act; It wat desperation nnder the inOnenoo refkon dOBtorm-kihg let us bo.; Uat i3 'tribote-money _
I was thoroughly roused from my apathy now. To fine Mtlontl'offices; but, doar me, they do say that the be alone a 11(tie while after such a journey,
of a wounded heart, You believed, too, that Charlca to Ctesar, But here now we've been jes’ like heaves

;:
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bo suro, that was tho want of my heart—who could

1 O r B en. HENRY WAnD BEEOHER and EDWIN H. show mo Buch a way ? '
••It is a, lifo of toil,” continued Mr. Calvin, ‘ 'of
CHAPIN aro reportal Ibr ua by tlio beet Phonogrnphors of
suffering, of poverty, perhaps of martyrdom I”
Now York, and publlshod vorbattm evory weok ln this paper.
Ho know, to whom ho was speaking; he had read tho
T u i b d t>AOfc— Rov. Dr. Cliapln'a Sermon.
phase of my heart. The picture pleased mo. Ho went
on, Mbut its end is peace."
E ig h t h P a o b — Hoy. II. W . Beochor'e Sermon.
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—too happy, too happy. Ilia Berths, da good angel* la camped almoit LopctcM victims of dla-iue and malpractice, luw Lecn effectu prhed to find a " I’sychometrical 1’ortmlt of ciyitclf, from tho pen—/ and llfdj la cages, thal tlio children might havo lomotlilug to tort I
roundabout us, ami I mob to bco dora whito wings spread overdo ally cured; while—t o far R3 in known—no< teen kit ptrtunt have, ti I prMUino fruni your Introductory remarks—of tho highly Kilted Ii m Iso planted a gardon with every kind of sweot and gay Bower*.
house. I 'frald do wickcd angela peep In, Jea* like do ikuuk lato tny publicly or otherwUo, expressed dksatlafaction with tho gvncrul re JIm. J. II. Mettler. I havo read tlm portrait carijftilly, and, for truth’# When all was done, ho raid to himself, " Now, who can help being
licn-coopa.”
.
sults of her clairvoyant «xainln&tl<m.i. Tlio fault-finders, witli scarcely Bake, fed botmd to ray that, whilo I cannot pretend to dcacrvo tho lmppy horo? I will (lad eomo peoplo to livo hero wbo havo nono of
1 had feelings similar to Mammio Juno's; but I eapposcd my own an exception, havo been tho poor slaves of popular prcjudlco, too very high cstimato which the lady haa given of iny charactcr and fac* theso things, and I will look upon their pleasure, and think how
ead heart had given Ita gloomy huo to my thoughts. ■
Ignorant to express or to havo an Intelligent opinion, too full of self ultlcs, (without, as you observe, having known ought about mo except beautiful a placo Heaven la.” lh thought that Heaven waa BomoMammio Juno went out, hut soon returned with nomo warm mulled conceit to discover tlio merits of other*, and withal too blindly at through tho medium of a letter thc had not read,) my frienda, as well Whero besides In tho heart,
.
llo soon found peoplo enough who thought they could bo very hap*
wine, which Bho mado mo toko, and then said I must go right to bed. tached to tlielr exploded dogma* to bo willing to bo much at witness as myself, havo been astonished at thofid e lity with which bho haa por
py if they couid livo In bo flno a houso, and havo bo many flno things I
an exhibition of Mra. M.’s powers. And yct her bucccss Iim, perhaps, trayed my peculiarities
Thanks to her caro, no gloomy dreams disturbed iny sleep.
Were I a believer In “ Spiritual Intorcourso,” I probably Bhould not ho did not think to learn whcthor they had good, kind hearts, but
Tho morrow camc, but not Mr. Harper. AtnlghtI sought Mammio no parallel among thc practitioners of her class. Of courso it would
bo quito useless to look for tho proofs of a similar buccchs In tho wonder bo much; but I ain not—never liavo been; although I havo al' choso rather thoso tbat had handsomo faces and sweet namea. Tho
Juno, whoso fcara wero now wrought tip Intensely.
records of tho Mcdlcal Profession. To bo suro the sclcntlilc but un ways read your paper with deep Interest, and havo sincerely admired children belonging to tho family wero callcd Ellon, Clara, Thco and
•*no 's elcU, Miss Bertha—ho will dlo. Ho must havo Mammio Juno.
skillful doctors, no doubt, rclcaso a great number from their sufferings tho ability nnd talent with which It has been conductcd. How to ac Frank. They woro Immediately furnished with an abundanco of flno
What will wo do ? 1 rcckon Miss Mary ls Bick, too.”
every year. [Tlioao who would make a proper cstimato of tho cures count, therefore, for Mrs. Mettlcr’s truthfulness, In regard to my dis elothea, silk dresses, ond bright ribbons, velvet and broadcloth gar
••Sho is very calm, Mammio June. Sho trusts In God.”
••Do blessed clillo I But do trust do n’ t keep do hcart-aclio away, wrought by them, aro respectfully referred—for matter-of-fact Infor- position, habits, ctc., I am utterly at a loss. Of this, however, I am ments, It was tho beautiful summer whcn they entered their now
Jim did n’t got no lottcrs. Miss Bertha, I rcckon wc mast do somo, matlon— to the bookt o f the undertaken, and likewise to tho long lists convinced, tlmt let what may Inspire her—lot it bo ••light from Heav homo, tho flowore wore blooming, and tho fruit was ripening.
of names that constantly appear in tho newspapers, under tho head en,” or from the disembodied, inspiration Bho certainly has—no ono
Now these littlo ehildron had not happy hcarls; they had always
thing."
Bat Mammio Jano was anticipated. Our prompt, Impulsive Addio of obituary noticct.'] Probably moro people havo been sent to heaven can read her sparkling sentences and graphic pictures, without tho been discontented and fretful; thoy woro quarrelsome and fault-find
ing. In a fow daya aftor they had entered tholr beautiful homo, If
had decided what to do. She had ordorcd Jim to bo in readiness tho by tho Mcdlcal Profession than by the mere p r o f coion of religion. In consciousness of being en rapport with a superior mind.
Permit mo, dear Bir, to express my best thanks to you for tho largo you could havo seen tho chango that had taken place sinco tho flrst
next morning to take her to tho stage-house. Sho would go to Wosh- numerous instances tho representatives of accredited science havo
been put to shame by Mra. Mettler’s disclosures respecting tho original space you havo devoted ln your talented journal to this highly compli day, you wonld undorstand how littlo good beautiful things can do
ington.
'
- There was no sleep that night for Mammio'Juno. Wo had porsua- cause, tho particular seat, tho prcclso nature, and tho ultimate result mentary portrait; and should a convenient opportunity present itself, for thoso who have not a spirit of beauty within them. Tho carpets
dcd Addio to retire early, that sho might bo prepared for her journey. of a disease, when theso were previously all unknown by the afllicted I should feel under a still deeper senso of obligation, by your telling were covered with sand and faded flowers, the vases wero brokon, the
Mrs. Mettler how highly I appreciate tho distinction with which sho books were torn, tho play-houso was a sceno of confusion ; Master
A flro had been kept burning all day In Mr. Harper’s room. Mammio parties, and not to be detected by ordinary professional sagacity.
Frank had cut open tho arms of Miss Clara’s doll, to see what thoy
By tho constant and successful use of her faculties Mrs. M. has very has honored me.
Juno had been B it t in g thero to watch lt. I went in and amused my
wereBtuffedwith; Ellen had broken Thoo's hoop; on thorooklngBelieve mo, with friendly respcct,
self awhile In looking over somo penoil sketches mado by Mr. Harper naturally acquired a degree of confidence, and no longer exhibits tho
horso was ono of tho littlo girl’s dresses, torn and soiled, nnd in the
Your obedient servant,
E, I. Beaus,
when ho was in Europe. There waa a voiy flno ono of tho old cathe rcluctanco that characterized her early experience. Owing to her ex .
corner lay tho boys’ boots and coats, looking hardly fit to bo worn. ,
dral in Lincoln. England, and of tho ancient castle there, and part of traordinary success, her namo has found its way into almost every city
The writer onco placcd in the hand of Mrs. Mettler tho autograph
Now let us look in the garden, and try to find tho children. Frank
a street. I looked at it with interest, as associated with Mniy’s birth and hamlet in tho United States, and scattered abroad all over the of a man who had taken the lifo of his own child. Sho at first de
continent aro the people who riso up and call her blessed ; for when scribed —in broken sentences—tho confusion of hor mind, and tho is chasing the goat ovor tho beds of flowors, and beating him with a
place. I showed It to Mammie Juno.
1 “ Beo there, Mammie ; that is a picture of tho placo where Miss Lin they wero ready to perish she visited them, and a spirit of healing stralige, bewildering, and painful sensations in hor head, exhibiting, stick; Theo is throwing stones at Bruno, tho dog; Clara and Ellen
went with ber. Many have found in her touch, a soothing, paln-de- at thc samo timo, strong indications of delirium. This was succeeded are contending with cach other for tho swing, and tho words yon will
coln was born.”
Btroying power ; the languid pulses leap, and the expiring hopes of by violent gesticulations, a convulsed action of tho wholo Bystom, and hear are,;*11 will,” “ you sha’n’ t,” “ goalong,” “ bo still.” Ina
She looked at it a long timo.
multitudes have revived In her presence ; and a subtllo, mysterious signs of strangulation. Then lucid moments supervened, when the month from tho time theso children camo into this fine placo no ono
••It is in the old country, Mammio.”
••Yes, yes, Miss Bertha—I know. Sho’s come ofgood blood. energy has often been imparted to tho very springs of life. It is not, muscles were relaxed, tho disposition became childlike, a sweet smilo would havo known it was tho samo, and thoy looked no better than
Don’ t Mammie know by do foot, and de hand, and do step on do of course, pretended that sho is an infallible oraclo ; tbat her impres played over the features, and the whole manner and spirit were gentlo when they ran tbo streets without a homo. Their hands and faces
wero not clean, their clothes woro tom, and their hair tangled.
floor ? It Is well, bccause Masaa James bas some pride in his big heart. sions aro to bo received with implicit confidence, or that sho has dis and devotional. Again, the wild paroxism—liko a sudden tempest“ Alas,” said tholr unwiso friend who had placed them thoro, “ how
He got it from his mother’s milk. Somotimes I think maybe he carries covered the nrt of making mankind immortal in tbe flesh1. Whoovor swept over the soul and tho countcnanco. For some timo fearful con
It too far. De Harpers aro ’frald somo one come ln dere family dat claims such gifts for any human being is neither an enlightened phi vulsions and brief seasons of placidity nnd apparent exhaustion alter little liko tho Heaven I hoped to make for theso children does this
losopher, a prudent counselor, nor a true friend. As imperfection of nated liko succceding waves of light and darkness, whcn tho right placo seem, Am I to think that all tho good thinga of this world
aint Ilko do good old Virglnny race."
necessity belongs to all human gifts and faculties, and is inseparable hand—which had hitherto held tho autograph with a preternatural will not mako peoplo happy?”
The clock struck twclvo. I roso to go.
:«•
Theso children had no Heaven in their souls, and they could not .
from
mundane conditions, only they aro truly wise who aro conscious grasp—was, all at onco, relaxed ; tho offenslvo objcct was violently
“ Pleaso, Miss Bertha, stop ono minute. I heard a tramp, tramp,
mako any placo beautiful, but changed everything to make it as much
along de road. It sounds liko a horse. Hark I it comes nearer. Ah, of their weakness while they realize their power.
thrown from hor, nnd the spell was broken.
.
The writer could easily fill a volumo with well-authenticated facts, ' On ono occasion a carefully sealed envelop waa received by Dr. Ilko their own disordered spirits as possiblo. They wore selfish, and
me I If it Bhould be dat rldor on do pale horse I I ’vo looked for him
illustrative of Mrs. Mettlcr’s various and cxtrnbrdinaiy gifts. Her Mettler, with a noto requesting that the envelop and its contents bo thoy wore not kind to cach other; they wero cruel, and so they in
two days and nights.”
The sound bccamo more distinct. It camo nearer and nearer, till clairvoyant examinations of tho sick, and her psychometrical deline might bo submitted to Mrs. M. for her inspection. •It was at length jured their pets ; thoy wore untidy, and so they tore and soiled their
we heard it along tho avonuo; and then, turning a littlo from tho ations of charactcr, afford many of tho most convincing proofs of her returned with tho acknowledgment that thc character could not be dit- garments; they did not lovo to study, and so they injured thoir books.
susceptibility to tho most varied and delicate, yct reliable Impressions covered, Mrs. Mettler having received no Impressions while holding tho Heaven teat not w ithin them. SuppoBQ tbo children had been gentlo
houso, toward tho servants’ quarters.
, .: .
1
Hammle’s cars wore quickened by her fear. Her facie brightened. . from tho physical, mental, and moral conditions of others; whilst letter. It was subsequently, ascertained that the envelop contained a and kind, wonld thoro not havo been something thero more beautiful
“ Ah, Miss Bertha, if it be de pale horse, ho only arter one ob de many of tho examples of hcr psycbo-physcological and thorapoutic piece o f blank paper. At anothor time Mr. James Gallier, a wealthy than tho flowers, better than the garments, lovelier than all the love
niggers.. I so relieved I”
■ '
, powers, havo rarely been equalled Bince tho times of the early Chris gentleman, whoso residence is in Ncw Orleans, forwarded sixteen let ly things to be seen ? I want you to think about these children, and
;I couldn’t help smiling, though I must say I had forebodings lost tian Apostles. Without even attempting a complete classification br ters to tho Doctor, for his wifo to psychometize. Dolineations of if any of you havo any of their bad habits, I want you to remember
we had indeed the messenger of evil near ns. I was going to the door. any nice metaphysical or technical distinctions, I propose to placo on charactor wero given in every case tave one. The exception was a closely that you cannot know about Heaven until yon break yourself Of
.
record, ln this connection, some of the remarkable facts which have sealed packago from which Jlrs. M. could obtain no impression, lief them, and bccome really good.
Mammie stopped me.
;
,r .
.
Next week I will tell you of some little children who found tti&t
', ••No, no, Miss Bertha—when de pale horse comes, neber let him: been developed in tho course of Mrs. Mettler's professional experience. mind was a blank ; and she observed fo her husband, that tho person
>
eee yon.” ■
• In the accomplishment of my present object these may veiy properly was either an idiot, or, for, tome other reaton, exhibited no development o f Heaven which Jesus tells of.
be comprehended in threo general classes, as follows:—
,
'I drew back, bat we heard a voice:
..
m ind.
Tho letters—all numbered and: witli the seals unbroken,
' AMY'S DREAM.
' . ' \ y ' /' '
1. D e l i n e a t io n s o f C h a r a c t e r — fr o m in fo r m a tio n d o r iv e d .fr o m •
' together with a record of tho Impressions desired from each—tbe por
; “ Holloa I Jim; here, take care of this horse. Bub him down
Little
Amy
laid
her
hesid
.
;
.• v : - ^
a u to g ra p h y , a n d th r o u g h th e ch an n els o f p s y c h o m e tr io p e r c e p tio n .
mill; he has been hard ridden.”
.
'j
traits being numbered correspondingly—were returned, by mail to
Ono aummer's night upon her bed,
’
" :! ”
2. PsTpnp^pnysiOLoaiOAL C o r e s — wrought through the agency of New Orleans. On tho receipt of the package, Mr. Gallier invited a
'Mammie June.clapped her hands, and shouted ••Gloiyl” as if she
. Attlme.theshiidowBoreep; ;
'“
tho will and tho hands ; or the equilibration of the Electro-vital forces number of his friends to meet him at tho residence of his son.' When
were in a camp meeting.
•'
;
’ . ,
And toon. her quivering eyo-lash fell,
.
.
'
‘ ••It Is Massa Jim I It is Massa James I How luoky I got dat nice by volition and magnetio manipulations.
tho party had assembled, commericingwlth number one, he proceeded
And.as sbe felt nlgbt'i witching spell,
. ,
8.,C r,A k B y orA N T R e v e l a t i o n s ; or the discovery—by Interior or
chicken ready to broil I” And she disappeared to her royal dominion,
—without mentioning names—to read tho soveral psychometrical
Bho gontly foil asleep.
",
‘
” , ;'
spiritual sight—of organio and physiological conditions, mental states,
the kitchen.
descriptions, in each caso leaving it for, tho company to, dc'cido aa to
For the had wandered all tbe day
I left the ropm to, go np stairs, bnt I hqd hardly opened the door, and moral qualities, together with objective forms, natural phenom which porson—of their number or within the circle of their acquain
Beside the pond and brook at play,
when I met Mr. Harper. The bright light of the fire, on which ena, Incidental occurrences and local circumstances,—all'of .which tance—tho portrait belonged. Fifteen portraits were in this manner
i Nor knew of wearlnoss;
^m inls had just thrown fresh fuel, and that of the candlebras, fell may be remoto from the seer, both with respect to time and place.
examined, and tho letter bearing corresponding numbers laid asido.
But now hor happy spirit kept,
The facts disclosed in the succeeding chapters are not only sufficient
foil oil his face. I was startled; for it was pale, and worn, and hag
The remaining letter, from! which no impression could be obtained,
The while hor willing body slept,
gard. He must hnve been ill or in trouble. He was Bur^rised to Bee tor^buke the popular ,skepticism, bat thoy Bhould likewise hnmble remained to bo disposed of. On breaking the Beal, lt was found to
Its conscious tlioughtrulness.
the
arrogant
and
unfounded
pretences
of
many,
who
claim
to
belong'
me, hut hls usual gallantry prevailed.
.
‘
contain'd «Xert o f paper whereon a n infant child— only t i x monlht old —
to the'scientific classes in society. The Ideas and the institutions of
She oulled, that day, her apron full .
••'Gooa evening, lllss Bertha. Is Addle up?”
,.
'.
had made tome tingular pencil lines a nd icratehet /
Of protty flowers; sho reachod to pull
••No, Blr; she retired early. We have all been anxions aboutyou, ages, dnd thoso who have entertained and defended them, are ou trial
Many other psychomotlcal descriptions of distinguished publio
The hr-off lilies, too;
• •
and'Addle had decided to go to Washington to-morrow. Mammie to-day before the august tribunal. The theories and systems which' characters have from timo io*tlme appeared in the Hartford T im ft,
She talked to fishes In the brook,
jbne'has been much troubled ; and not being very sleepy inyself, I onco were cherished as tho constitutional embodiment of all human Spiritual Age, Telegraph, and other publio journals. Among tho
And In high nesta she tried to look
and divihq wisdom, even now depart to mingle with the residuum of
have sat hore with her. She seems superstitious.”
number, the portraits of Charles Dickens, Daniel Welister, Lydia
When off the old bird flew.
deni and forgotten things. As the great trial proceeds, flic publio
••Tea, the colored race are veiy much so. Are you all well ?”
Marla Chlid, and several other noted statesmen and popular authors
confidence
in
the
popular
system
of
Medicine
is
tielng
shaken;
and
Bhe
strung on graes the berries red,
••je«,.Blr.”
.
.
may bo remembered. Somo timo Binco tho editor of the Hartford
the practitioners who onco fancied thoy. had a secure footing, already
Bho hiinted sholls |n the sandy bed,
••All well in the neighborhood?”
.
T im e t, having obtained autographs from three very promiiient inei* in:
, And chased the tblstlo down i
find that what appeared like solid ground, moves beneath their feot, tho Old World—which ho enclosed and pealed In separate envelope—
•^Yes.sir. We came from Madame Green’s this evening.”
Bho made a ft^og take nimble leap,
”
and
gives
sensible
signs
of
passing
away.
Onr
old
pathological
treat
tWhat^could there be in my words to pain him? The deadly pale
submitted them to Mrs. Mettler. The personal, lntcllectnal, moral,
And picked soft ferns In a book to keep,
ness ofhls faco increased, and I heard something liko sihalf-suppreBsd ises, and the anoient pharmacopoeia, aro beginning to bo. especially and'social characteristics, of cach wore so accurately described, that
And pined with thorns her'gown,
,
groan. ,1 bade him good-night, and he asked me not to call Addle. interesting as the fossil remhins of obsolete ideas, preserved as care an intelligent gentleman, to whoso judgment they were submitted,
fully as the old bones in the Medical Colleges, which they otherwise Instantly recognized tho^^likenesses, saying as ho examined them—:
( . Ahd all the whilo bor heart was full
He wonld see her early in the morning.
,,
Of .happy,thoughts; she did not pull
Isat down in,*;Sleepy Hollow," and mnsed awhile. Shadows, much resemble in their freedom from tho principles of essential life. '
This is Lord Brougham;” . ‘ this Is Ashburton;” "and this Is
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Fstchometioal Delikeatiomb ov CuAniCTEit—Dr. Buchanan—Portraits
of Distinguished Characters—Prof. E. I. Bears—Influonco of tho Autograph
of a Murderer—Mr. Gallior, o f Now Orleans—No Impressions (Tom blank
. paper—Tefit of tho Infant Chlid—Heading tho LortlB and tho Lltoratl—
'' Impressions from tho Autograph of a Trlsonoi—Romarkablo Psychometrio
Portrait of Kossuth—A Bplrlt-communlcatlon In “ an unknown tonguo "—
Thomas L. Ilarrls, Dnnto and tho “ Inforno.”

The capacity of certain impresslblo porsons to perccivo, by an
exquisite power of cognition, or semi-spiritual sensation, the general
and particular characteristics’ of unknown persons, by merely holding
CHAPTER I.
> ' • their autographs inthe hand, or against the forehead, has been demon
Sucantha Mkttibb—Hor early unwillingness to bo publicly known—Pcr- strated to tho satisfaction of numberless experimental observers. Db.
fonal (aoritos—30,000 examinations—Tlio peoplo satliflod—How Soloncov
' alleviates suffering—Tho achievements of tho Faculty, recorded on lu- J. R. BccnANAN was the flrst and most scicntifio investigator in this
. ^lumeralilo tables of etono—Succoaa Inspires confidence—PBycbometry— department, ami his observations and experiments form a large por
PBycho-pbyslology—Clairvoyance, cto.
;
tion of tho early history of Psychometry. This faculty—which, in
, Some ten years since Mrs. Mettler waa unknown to. tho world. numerous instances, may bo wisely employed and with great practical
Only the few persons who composed the littlo circlo in which Bho advantages, is possessed by Mrs. Mettler, in an unusual degree. By
moved—snd by whom Bho wns cordially beloved—had ever brenthed placing a scaled letter ngninst hor forehead sho Is able to establish a
her name. Sho had an ardent dcsiro to remain in tho same obscurity, sympathetio rapport with tho writer, whcn sho immediately becomes
a d d her sensltlvo nnturo was instinctively disposed to shrink from
rcccptive of impressions from his mind and respecting his character.
contact with the rudo, incredulous and thoughtless world. At length Wc have subjected her powers—as manifested in this particular phase
' . w h e n the forco of circumstances, and especially tho gradual develop
of psychical phenomena—to numerous trials, and tho results, with
ment of her remarkable powers, began to index tho opening future, scarcely a remembered exception, have been highly satisfactory.
a n d to dimly foreshadow tho duties and responsibilities of her life,
Some seven years since the writer published in his Shekinah the
Bhe w a s filled with emotions of mingled doubt nnd apprehension.
Psychometical Portraits of Prof. Georgo Bush, Theodore Parker, Dr.
The writer of this was an interested witness of the mental strugglo J. R. Buchanan, Virgil C. Taylor, Horace Greeley, Isaac T. Hopper,
. t h a t ensued, and well remembers how constantly sho endeavored to
Thomas H. Green, Sarah Helen Whitman, Alico Cary, and other dis
escapo from the wide arena of public observation, and Bought (only tinguished persons. Tho letters from which flrs. Mettler gave the
bccauso^she dreaded notoriety) to limit tho exercise and even tho psychometrical delineations referred to, were carefully sealed beforo
'knowledge of her powers to tho little circle of her fireside and imme they were forwarded to her, and they were subsequently returned to
diate friends.
tho present writer with tho seals unbroken, accompanied in each case
But, in.tho course of human events, Provideneo selects appropriate with a transcript of her impressions in her own language. Tho names
instruments for beneficent purposes, often choosing the weak and ofthe parties^ whose characters were thus submitted to her inspection,
irresolute among men to confound the wise and tho brave. Humanity were first disclosed to Mrs. M. when tho delineations were published.
demanded tho exercise of Mrs. Mettler’s faculties, nnd by degrees her
On One occasion the writer of this submitted a letter just received
native timidity was overcome by tlio importunity of friends and her from Prof. E. I. Scars, tho Ncw York correspondent of the Boston
own' lively sympathy for suffering humanity. Sho yielded to a sense T ram cript, who is widely known as a facile, graceful and forciblo
of duty, and—trembling betwixt hope and fear—she at length dctcr- writer. [I may observe in passing that Professor Sears has long been
. mined to consfcratc her lifo to tho work which imperatively called for an ablo contributor to a number of tho more influential secular
tho exerciso of her powers. It certainly required a strong mdtive and papers—in thc Eastern, Western and Southern sections of tho Union< no little resolution to-prompt thls -step, and cspcclally to actualize to say nothing of Ids frequent and more elaborate contributions to tho
" tho purpose of the mind and heart. ..Tlie sweet retirement of private Journal o f Education, ns well as to several Popular Mngazinca and.
.. life and tho solace of undisturbed repose—bo precious to every person Literary Reviews. By his classical attainments; hiB familiarity with
• ■of acuto sensibilities—wero to be sacrificed for a life of constant several modern languages; his varied, extensive and practical infor
: solicitude,Her house wns to bo made a public thoroughfare; sho mation ; ns also by his genial spirit ond unaflectcd liberality, Professor
■ ’ was expected to retire daily from tho Bphcro of her outward relations Scars has dono much to improvo the moral tone and to elevate the
•.. and enjoyments, and thus to sacrifico a large portion of her waking literary standard of American Journalism.] At tho timo the letter
■fife; she inust be willing to be constantly immersed in the impure referred to was submitted t o tho psychometrical ordeal, I had no per
, emanations from diseased bodies,nnd have her'own peace oi' mind sonal acquaintance with Professor Scars, and Mrs. Mctfier had'never
t left to depend—in no small degree—on the welfare of tlll who might even heard of that gentleman. However, faith in Psychometry and
. be pleased to scek.hcr presence or assistance. With what scrupulous confidence in tho powers of Mrs. M. induced tho determination to
< fidelity she has dlschargcd tho obligations Incident to hor place and give publicity to her impressions, without waiting to havo them con
profession, let those answer to whom she has been a minister of hope firmed by informatiod communicated through tho ordinary channels.
. and health nnd life,
,
,
Accordingly, the Portrait was published in tho Spiritual Telegraph of
,Ten years .have now; transpired since Mrs. Mettler c a m c before the tho date of Oct. 15th, 1853. Immediately after it appeared, the follow
public. During tbis period not less than three years of the world’s ing polite acknowledgment, of tho fidelity of the picture, was rcceivcd
rwoWng cxistcncc have been a blank to her.. So much of hor time sho from the gentleman whoso mental and moral likeness was appropri
. « has spent in tho magnetic tranco and in tho exercise of her clair ately set in the P s y c h o m e t r is t ’ B d e s c r i p t i o n .
voyant visioii. During her daily transfigurations—within the period
_
A’cto York, Oct. 18, 1853.
■ first named—she has made 80,000 examinations of diseased persons. Prop. S. B. Briitan :
- ■
■
<’' Of theseJicarly .a ll havo resulted In relief to. the patient; inany.
D ear S i r ,—In tho Telegraph of last Saturday I was agreeably sur.
11 Iio li the belt PhysioIan who most alleviates tbe iuflferinga jfipanklnd.”

D’Israeli;” and there are remarkable points in each.’ ’
At tho samo timo a letter written In the Connecticut Stato Prison,
by a man convicted of burglary and an attempt to kill, was liaiided
to Mrs. M., whereupon sho remarked
The sphere of this writer is unpleasant; he has a double charactcr;
that is, hc has mach secretlvcness, and is not just what he appears to
be. Be has conscientiousness, bnt it docs not control him p ho loves
to read poetiy—can write poetiy tolorbly well; ho dwells a great deal
npon home and the.sccnes of hia childhood—Indeed moro than upon
any other subject; ho lias, a great love of order, Is'odd in hls cxpressions, but hiB general character is not pleasant”
Of this case, the editor of the 7Vme« says:
••I had not read tho letter, bnt had liborty to do bo. In It was a’
request that his mother would send him a volume of poems, and some
worstod shirts of a ccrtain color; then followed fo u r well-written tiatuat
‘on the •HoHEOPms CniLDnooD.’ This lotto was written-with an
extraordinary regard for order, .every comma,' somicohm, period,
dash, apostrophe, and hyphen, was in its placo, and somo of his ideas
were oddly enough expressed/’
t
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,A flower without a song;
;Iri'overy living thing sho wove
, Bome tender, hopeful wish of love,
' ■ Nor thought of hate or wrong.'

‘

•
_

And as she closed her eyes Bho prayed;
, Not many words of prayer she said, ■
B ut^Let thy kingdom como;"
And|ho was wondering If a day
.
In blessed hoaven, whore God had sway,
Could bo liko this at homo. •

i
t,

It was not strange; thon, that she dreamed
Of bright, glad things, or that It seemed ,'
, Bho lived In 11tho happy land;"
,
.Bho thought sho saw tho birds and,flowers,.
Bho thought sbe lived llfo's merry hours!
, But with an angol band.
,
, H

; .V

shadowB.'everywhere 1
. 'i •
..
TOBE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.

•■How camo I to this land?" sho said, \
-\
“ 'T is just Ilko home—this place I tread—
' , And yet I know ’tis heavon;
; i,
’
And here aro birds and flowors the same, ^
" Only thpy boar a sweotor name, ,, .
'•
And a brighter huo Ib given.

1

,

'.. . ;["."■

A SA D M IS T A K E :
' OR, ••THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN IS WITHIN TOD.”

Ton have ali thought about Heaven, and wish to know something
about it ;1Perhaps you think Heaven is a far off placo, where yon
cannot go until you leave this world, bnt, Jesus says that Heaven it
w ithin u t. If you wonder how that can bo, J will try and mako it
plain to yon. Heaven is a place of happiness, mado so by goodness,
and the child that is good and happy knows about tho Heaven Jesus
tells of. I daro say, somo of you think you could bo very good if you
had nil you wish to havo. Perhaps some of you think that if you
had all tho beautiful playthings you wish, you would always bo hap
py ; and somo think fine clothes, and Bwcetmeats, and candies, would
mako them the happiest girl3 nnd boys that could bo found ; but all
theso things, nnd every beautiful thing wo can havo, will not really
help us to bo happy unless our hearts are happy, and that can only
bo by goodness. If you aro gentlo, and kind, and loving, then
wherever you aro, whether you have much or littlo, you will flnd truo
happiness in your spirits, and will .know about Heaven.
I will toll you of a man who thought fine things would mako chil
dren happy. Ho had plenty of money, and wished to do good, so ho
said to himself, “ I will try and mako tho world happier, /think
peoplo will becomo very good if they have all that they need. I will
build a nice houso, nnd put beautiful things in it, nnd make every
thing lovely about it, and then I will placo in it thoso who havo no
flno things, and I will see if I cannot mako some peoplo learn about
Heaven.” .?
He built his house, nnd adorned it ; ho furnished it with rich car
pets, and elegant chairs, and tables; he hung beautiful pictures on the
walls, and arranged vases and statues. He also fitted np rooms pur
posely for children, ond placed in them everything that children
could ask for. Thero were little baby-houscs for girls, nnd hoops nnd
ballB for boys; and there wero books of ,nil kinds, with, gay piotnres
and pleasant stories. Ho had play grounds, with swings, and with
little yards for pet animals; he brought dogs, and horses, and goats,

And I am Amy, the samo girl
:
:
Who loves tho danco, and all thei whirl
Of a merry play at school;
;
Do tell me what this heaven Is,
Or If ’tis hoaven at all—all this,
/
Like earth whoro angols rulo ?”

.

"-■S-V47--

V

" Yob, theso are flowers," an angol said,
11And birds and soft Bky over head,
With only brighter sheen;
i
And you, an angol JuBt like .ub,
.
Yet lOTe the gladness nono tho loss,
. .
Or tho birds, and flowors, and stream.
•And wo will toll you what lt moans;
All this heaven of your dreams,
So like to oarthly homos;
.
ITeavtn will be, to loving toult.
What the loving heart erfoldt
When to heaven it comet.
' .
You livo amid all oarthly things j
,
For us a brighter glory flings
_ Its, light around the day;
But all our Joys can bo for you
When you aro good, and kind, and true,
And lovo liko ours has sway.”

■

/
.

Then Amy learned that all tho hoavon
Tbat ovor could bo found or given,
Must bo within tho soul;
For angols only had tho bliss
Of homos not brighter far than this,
I f lovo nil hearts could rulo.

. TniB. — Timo wears Blippera of liBt, and his tread is noiseless.
The days como softly dawning, one after another; they creep in at
the window ; thcir fresh morning air is grateful to tho lips that part
for i t ; their muBic is sweot to the cars that listen to it ; until, before
wo know it, a whole lifo of days has possession of tho citadel, and
time has taken ns for its own.
The man who lovoa his fcllow-men-The king ofthe Cannibal Island*.1

\

BAH*

P

thus detract fiotu Ilia sntcnitilly of overy momont, and
frotn tho solemn sanction* In which every man stand*
Bleeped ta hia heart and hla lipt, because every moment
wo render up our account (o (Jod, every moment file*
chargcd with a report of our having dunu or Uot having
roa tua BANtisn u i u o u t , ur auim inn tone. done. I remember how tlmt eccentric artl.it, Blake, jl>
# ? V T- r “ 110 ; lial •» falll.ful lit that nlilch Is least, Is faith- lustrated a lino In Young's Night* Thoughts;

.

■

/

.8

conduct with credit and glory a perilous causo | In tha not attended well to tho llttlo thing#, if each had not #11 we can, that wo can havei that la faithfulness. Tho
hour of success not vaulting loo high, nor Bloklti* too dose hls small work, nothing would havo been done, mother Is faithful, who loves liar ctilld, and there Is bo
low In Iho dark hour of misfortune, hut prepared for liut each man docs tho least thing well, and tlio wholo fear Imt what sho will dr> tho least things as Well sa tho
all contingencies, And su Itia tlutt wo aro to honor Is dono well, Kvcry workman who works at laying a greatest. Tho eoldlerwlll do tho least thltiM a» well
principle, and to do tho work of duly In tho least stono wall, overy workman who lays bricks, ho who us the greatest; ho docs not always do thom all, but wo
thinga, and in tho moat common affairs, that wo nmy docs tho simplest, commonest work, ls d o in g a great call him faithful bccaiiio of his spirit. Bo Ood call* ta
bu prepared for all contingencies : in tho battle-field. thing, becuuno tlio much depends upon his least.
faithful when vro nay—Oh Uoa! vto aro wcoUr und
rdl also lit mui li| m,J Im i||„t Is uiilutl lu (lio least, li utijuol
" "V Is greatly wI*o tit I,ilk with our put hours,
Ill tlioBenato, In tho theatre of the broad world with
We talk, sometimes, aud, Isuppoan, rutlier absurdly, frail, and poor, but wo do strive to lovo theo, ond do
alio In wuoli."-I,t)XH x*l, lo.
Anu ask thorn wliat roport tlioy boro to llcavon.”
all eyes upon you i In your homo, in your place of bu- nbout every mun having his mission, about every mau tliy work, ond wc will strivo, Then thero Is no fear
TbU declaration of our Saviour In cloudy connected
IIo represents the hour* at titling In llttlo forms upon dries*, Iii your placo of social transactions, wherever having hia particular sphere; uud, wesay bo much about that wo shall say that this Is a llttlo thing, and It Is not
Witli tho passage witlcliI miiieiil.itoly preceiliM. contain* the Itnccs of a man; and .wlillo Iio la whispering lo ouo. you may bo tbat requires of you to walk in tho sphero It, that it has become a ridiculous word. Uut after all, worth attending to, but wo will bo faithful In tho least
ing llio parobla of tlio unjust stoward. Wlillo It Is nnd talking with it, others, with llttlo scrolls in their of faithfulness.
llko everything' elso tlmt has been Introduced Into uso, as well as In tho greatest. Wo shall bo faithful; In trial
cspeolally illustrated by tlmt parable, It unfold* a great arms, nro Hying toward Heaven, Ita myBtlc funcy con
You aro required to bo as faithful In that which Is It has a great dcul of meaning. Kvcry mun lias his and temptation wo Bhall bo faithful, nnd leaning in oil’
law of moral nud spiritual autloii. Indued, 1 mny aay voys to ua u great nnd solemn truth. Kvery hour, every trilling, as In tho trusteeship of millions. You are re mission, And oh I if ho would only think of it, it la a hours against tho eternal right. Beforo Ood’s throno
that tho Btatcnient in tlio text la ltsolf a proclamation transaction, tukes ita llttlo scroll of condemnation, or quired just as much to spcaK tho truth, as waa tho mar great thing, where hia work and hia duty lie opon be- wo shall bo ablo to bow with humility, and say, Wo
o f tho unity and Urn dignity of thu law. Look around approbation, and Ilica from our dusty counting-rooms, tyr to burn for tho truth. Only think of that. A great forme him, for him to do. You would feel thut it waa lmve dono that which was least In our spirit of faithful
Id naturo; Ita ordlimncua nro represented In tho minute- from our shops, from our houses, from our streets and many people would burn for tho truth, that could not a great thing to stand upon tho walls of a lonely fort, ness to.theo, oh Ood; and iii our spirit of faithfulness
oat as well aa lu Ita grandest form. Motion ami gravity our solitary places, toward Uod who gives It reward, or speak tho truth. Thoro la that obstinate wlllfulincss In with your country’s flag floating over you, knowing, to thee, trusting In thv mercy, wc havo also been ablo
ah) observed In tlie droit of water as in the planet. In condemnation, I am afraid wo do not rogard our du- human naturo that would lead a man to do so. Say to perhaps, thut your country’s freedom depended upon with thy grace to do that which is much.
faot, through tho assured faithfulness of these lesser tiea in common placo aflaira as clothed with such grand him— "you must deny itbla assertion tlmt you navo your vigilant eye and quick car. You would think it a
benomfcua men climb to tho noblest discoveries. In- sanctions ns theso. We do not think of tho least; wo mado, or you will burn for lt,” and ho will say. "hum great thing to stund upon tho deck of a ship, keeping
T H Q N O B L E N E S S 0 7 L A B OH .
ilctlon is simply coul|deuco lu tho Integrity of naturo. aro thinking of duties ln the larger.
away I” Man haa just that plnck and wilfnllncss that watch ut night, knowing that the safety of ull thoso on
The Immense aggregate Is made up of atoms of truth;
It la tho great falling of our time, it is tho great fall would lead him to burn for tho truth In high places board depended upon your ulcrtucsa and activity. Stand
Tliero’» a nobleness In labor;
tW rebellion of atoma would be universal anarchy. ing of our people, to bo looking fur scenic and striking beforo thc world. But to speak the truth, to speak it nt tlio portala 'of your own soul, with tho signal flag of
Tlioro '• benuty. in tlio deed;
Moreover, wo havo many imperfect and conventional cllects; to think that everything tlint is dono that is whcn, perhaps, tho world will shamo you for speaking God’s law floating over you, aud feel what important
For without its reeklnpt glory,
”
conceptions of npaco and sizu. An infraction of natu: worth anything, muat Btrlko an attitude and create an It; to speak it when it will cost you tho Bncnking rid reaulta depend upon your curo and watchfulncsa; stand
Idlo
lords would stand In need I
rel laws la a world woul l strike us as au enormous excitement. They must havo nothing less than a man icule of your companions among young men; to apeak upon the deck of the great social ship, watching tho
'T l> tho colnor of tlio splondor
Incongruity. But thut world, as compared with tho walking an air-lino across Niagara, or foolishly flying it when to do so it might prove that in somo assertion interests committed to you, and feel how much dependa
That adorns our happy land;
22
Physical system of tho universe, is only as a grain up into the air with a balloon. Wo mix up the most you had previously mado you had committed an intel upon you. Drivo every nail you drive, do everything
Though tho titled fear to minglo
Whoro the sons of labor eland.
£.
.*■
wisdom, to which both great and domestio sanctities with paradox; wo do the holiest lectual mistake, and thus assault your pride of tntel- you do, however small and insignificant, ns though God
small are oniy flnito relations, sees it to bo as necessary sacraments of life with ostentation. And this very leot; Bpeak tho truth then, and it will bo found as dif Almighty's eyo was flashing upon you, Plano evory
In Its mighty grasp tho kingdoms
tnat A'groin of sand should bo obediont as a world, spirit leads us to negleOt tho claims of overy-day lifo, ficult a thing, as heroic a thing as It was to burn for board, saw every stick, tell every pleco of cloth, do
Of thn earth aro mado to gleam
wreover, it is by no means improbable that Anally it tuo common, habitual things. And of duties, as of tho truth. And it is as great a thing to bo kind in eveiy piece of work faithfully, that you may havo some
Llko tho rivers in tho brightness .
WUI .bo found that naturo ia but ono great law, out of othor things, wo think wo must do great things, some dally intercourse, whoro you aro called upon to be kind. thing in tho great wholo. Only as you aro faithful in
Of tlio morning's blusblnjr beam I
From Its action springs the blessings
.
' Wliioh-thdse myriads of phenomena arO dovoloped, and thing dramatic, something world-wide. Iu this wo for It ia as hard a thing to do na it was for Howard to go tho least, cun thc much be well done. And, sometimes,
And tho comforts that wo fool,
la ’Which thoy converge. Aud if it boso—If lightning, got that duty presses every artery of the heart, every into the damp dungeons arid to walk through the thick the work that is to bo done is not activo work, arid peo
As
from
out
tho
roaring
furnaco
'
and- sunshine, and ruin, and wind, aro but the utter muscle of tho arm, eveiy moment and every Bccno of pestilential air of tho lazar houso. Do you not know ple think, therefore, that they aro doing nothing at all.
Comes tho hot and burning steal.
ances of a single law—what a marvel of simplicity and our lives. 8o wo mako our religious dutiea to be du tbo teat that Christ gavo? "Ho that giveth a cun of Hero ia a mun who ia laid upon a Bick bed, and ho
■ Mmpreliensivencss do wo behold, and how must it fill ties o f the church, to bo duties of somo public occasion, water to ono of the least of theso my brethren, trives thinka ho can do nothing—that everything is going at
Wo may loso our huo of whltenoss
In Its turmoil nnd Its sweat;
oursoulawith adoration of Him by whom all things to bo duties of somo great ceremony; and wo forget lt uuto mo.”
loose enda. He says—"the reins aro out of my hands;
Snt no greater mon thau workers
consist I :
° that our religious duties aro tho duties of common life,
Oh I look out into tho unlverso, and seo the wonder oh I how I long to be up and doing. Oh 1that I might
In
a nation ovor mot I
. But'lot us remember that when wo speak of law, we nro the duties of every moment, and of every transac of little things, of every tiny atom. Sco how God has have beforo me aomethlng to do.” But you ar3 doing
Thoro’s a grnndour In Its spirit,
are only using a convenient term of Bpcech; we speak tion. Arid thus in all things with us. How men lack been faithful to thc little things as well as to the great. a greal deul, if you will only cherish and cultivate a
For Its might Is never broke,
of that which is merely an equivalent for a method of principlo; wo Hay, in tho Senate, nnd In Congress. AVo Thut is tho beauty of tho universo. It ia not ita grand feeling of patieuce, ,tho great work which God calls
Thero’s musio in Its wrostle.
the divino working. Thut is all wo mean by "law” — hold up tho Houso of Representatives, and tho Board of masses of efforts and order simply; it is not tho vast upon you to do. Small and simple aa it seema, to bo
And a bravenoBS ln its stroke.
it I? a forth-going of the divino will. And thus tho Aldermen—with almost literal exactness, I admit—as field of stars that stretch away before tho telescope; It patient, ia the great work that God haa laid upon you,
In tho world Its course Is righteous.
characteristics ol what wo call "law” in naturo, pre the symbol of all corruption. But, at tho samo timo, Is not tho colossal mountains that heave up their beads Pray to him, “ Oh I give me strength to bear this thnt
In tho honest heart It dwells;
pares us for the characteristics of all law in moral and whbnco comcs it? Corruptions? They aro no more on high. But it is when you pick up the littlo violet is so heavy to mo, and cnablo mo to bo patient.” Oh I
Bpeaks tho history of beauty
'
spiritual affairs. In both departments of being ond of corruptions than thoy nro in private life, in ordinary af or tho daisy; it is when you pick up tho tiny insect weeping mother; oh 1 mourning futher; ,with bowing
Olear aud full as rising bolls I
action it is tho same diviuo will that appears in law; fairs, in daily transactions; only what Is there dono is nnd see how God haa embroidered Ita winga, and flnd beaus aud breaking hearts, you have a great work to
And Its arm Is novor woaiy,
And Its hope IS never doad;
and, thereforo, the sanctions aro the samo in cach, hove up into publicity, and becomes notorious, ond wo that ho has created it with all the care and attention do. It is a greater work than it would bo to go out into
Though the idle pluck the blossoms.
only differing according to tho naturo of the agents to Rce it. Whence comes it, if not from tho private ahd tliat ho haa bestowed upon tho brighest worlds. God the fields of nctivo duty, to bear and to endure, to stand
Bound Its ruddy glanccs Bhcd.
. .
Which they aro related. At least, the moral law of individual lives of you and mo, in tho private and indi lina set tho example of being faithful in that which is and grow up in the agony and tears .into a statue, calm
Christianity, ita spiritual law of life and aotion, ia like vidual lives of you and mo and overy man? We mny least; nnd tho tiniest atom of lifo that vibrates into ex of trust, aud hopo, nnd faith. Do you not think that
Though Its sons may lack lho polish
1
And the graco tlmt Idlers boast; '
the law of nature in this respeot; it binds mcn to the think that wo could maintain principlo there; that if istence only for an hour, finda itself considered aud that noble woman has been doing a great work in tho
Yot
It
gives
to
lifo
a
fltneBS
Ipast obligation as well as to tho grandest duty. Seo wo stood in great places of public trust, if wo stood in provided for with all the care and exhibition of God’s world, who fortho laat ten yeara has been keeping tho
Tlmt arrays and crowns it most I
hoyr Christianity indicates its origin and foundation in Senates, and places of legislation, that wo should main love nnd wisdom which aro shown in the great host of watch-flro of hopo burning in her heart, casting Ita
For 1 lovo tho son of labor,
’’
tho samo divine authority aa nature. As it may bo tain public principle, liut how be true to duties thero, worlds that light up tho broad canopy of tho heavens. flickering raya continually upon thoso cold northern
And will aid him all I can;
presumed to be with nature, so it ia with Christianity if wo aro not true to tho least dutiea of every-day lifo? It ia the wondor of orcation that the leaat things are as ates, inspiring such courage, such enthusiasm, such
Though unskilled In art and fashion,
ul reality. There ia ouly one great law: “ Thou shalt And how do wo feel Bure that, if wo neglect the small porfeot—or, if wo might uso such a soliciam, such a oroisin, such determination that the riddle should bo
H o's a monarch and a man. ,
lovo the Lord thy God, and thy neighbor as thyself.” things of every-day lifo, our transactions, our duties, kind of speech—tlmt the least thinga are even moro per solved, until nt last it isBolvcd in those whitened bones
One sauction and ono element iu both of these branch- our work of God hore—how do wo feel suro that, throw fect than the greatest. God is faithful in that which is scattered upon tho Arctic ice? Patience is a email
Reported for tho Ilanncr of Light.
.
08, The common rulo ia love; or, os tho Apostle states us in Borne other nrena, apd give us a more striking at least, and that is what hc calls upon us to do in moral thing, is it? To stund and let God’s heavy clouds drop
it more exactly to the point, "love is tho fulfllling of titude, wo should perforin our duties there ?
nllUirs, and that is what we aro Badly in danger of not down upon you? I tell you, bo faithful in tho least, M I S S L I Z Z I E ! D O T E N A T O B D W A Y H A L I h ‘
tho law.” Hero ia no long code of specific duties, no
There Is an evil, sometimes, I think, in holding up doing.
and not only will you bo, but you already are, faithful
■ Sunday, Ootober l6th, 1889.
list of permissions and prohibitions—only one great great men and great personages as examples, bccauso
Tho great sins I am not afraid of, but of the little in much.
law. What a law I You see at onco that if wo are rad wo are too apt to connect tho idea of anything liko elna 1 am afraid. That tho great duties will generally
And that is tho spirit of all religious oxistence; all re- ■
In the afternoon, Miss Doten lectured on the theme,
ically obedient to it, if wo lmve that spirit which is moral heroism, anything liko spiritual loyalty, any be discharged, I believe; great occasions will call out ligion is in beiug faithful in that which is least; becauso
absolutely necessary to all truo obedience, wo cannot thing liko principle, with great transactions and world great mcn; great occasions will provide great Btrcngth all religion is seryico, and tho glory of service is faith "Jonathan and David, or, Man's Mission to Mnn’”
Willfully neglect any duty, howovorsmall wo may deem wide nfluira; when in reality, while we honor tho great of performance. But with tho littlo thinga of every fulness in the smallest and the least. Suppose that you She Bpoke of man’s influence over his follows; o f 'Wa
it to be. . Ponder thia law, and aee how far it reaches; and the good, while wo feel tlmt tliero was'o providen day lifo; remember, iny friends, that they havo all tho had a man who had entered into your service, arid did
^hat depths it sounds; what heights it overtops; into tial callTn their position, yet wo feel, after all, that sauctityiof great thinga. The ari’gels may havo wider thc thinga lie thought wore tho great things to do, and power to call around him auch as aro his affinities; of
what remote chunucls it runs; aud how, in every com there was in them, undoubtedly, some peculiar measure 'spheres of aotion, may have nobler forma of duty. But attended to all tho principal atl'aira of your establish his dependence npon bis brothers, in all the various
plication of emotion and action, you still flnd it there. of power whioh overy porson doos not possess. Yet a right with them and with us ia one and tho same thing. ment, and Baid that your work was well done wnen ho conditions and degrees of lifo, arid, in turn, their de
Thus, Jesus Christ brought into tho world the very great many men—some comparatively small men now— And throughout tho moral universo thero Is no differ had done those great things, and that it was no matter pendence upon him. She referred sarcastically tb tho,
essence of universal morality—tho very spring and sub if put in the right position, would bo Luthora and Co ence in the essence of the thing, but only in tho spirit about thoso small things—would you not say that tho exhibitions of this spirit at al^out election times, when
stance of ali spiritual life.
:
lumbuses; put them in tho right place, and givo them in which the thing ia done ia there nny difference. spirit and essence of hiB servlceablentjss, was his faith
. V
' Wo aro now prepared to tako up tho speciflo declara all thb circumstances. Aftor all, I think it would bo Christ Bet that fortn in tho parable of the vineyard. fulness in small things, running clear through up to men sacrifice everything for self-interest.
Mcn aro woven into a net-work by Bocioty, and one,
tion in the text, and consider some of tho practical easier to toss'a Popo’s bull iuto the fire, to face a Wholo Oue man came into tho vineyard aud toiled all the the great things? And bo it is in all the religious
suggestions which grow out of this saying of Christ: Dlot, to steer a ship into tho broad unknown, into wide day, and received his penny; anothor man camo in at duties.nnd relations which wo bear to God, and to man, man ia a representative of. tho whole. She said: Yoa
yHe that is faithful in that which is least, Is faithful solitudes, than it ia to do tho littlo work or duty which tho eleventh hour, and lio also received a penny. Tho and to overythlng. Faithfulness in theso things proves polish each other by ypur magnetism, till they refleoTalso in much; ho thut Is unjust in the least, is unjust presses every moment upon thc will, and tho pressure of mnn that camo in tho early hour of tho morning, mur the spirit of religion to be within us, for that Bpirit is
......
..
also in much.” I observe, then, in the first placo, whioh no oyo recognizes but that of God. I think, after mured nt it, because he had borno tlio heat and tho sorvice. Service; that was Christ’s spirit, that was tho yourself.
She mado caustic allusions to the M r. Grnndys of
that tho truth of this declaration appears In tho fact all, the muscles of heroism are more callcd for and woro burden of tho day, while tho other had wrought but im glory of Jesus Christ in his miracles.- Christ did not
that he who is guilty in tho smallest instance, he who developed there, than they might be in larger things. hour. But the latter had wrought up to the fullest of strivo. for somo particularly grand display. As Christ society—who fashion aa much tho opinions aa the
violates' principle in the least degree, violates the I think, at least, that it would bo easier at any timo to hia oapaoity, and that waa all that tho man did who stands beforo us, whnt is the culmination of hia glory, dress of men. Many a poor criminal in' tho State
esMnco of tho law as a wholo. In tho light Of what flnd a great man to do a great; bold, publio good, than had been at work all tho day; and eaoh got his penny. the inspiration of his life, the great gift of GOd ? Wo
haa'been Baid, we seo how tho divine sanction pressCB it would be to find ten thousand ordinary men, steadily And so it is not the occasion, it is not the faculty, and can conceive of Christ’s coming arid simply, standing Prison has been made so by the effect of the teachings
Into every act, fills it with moral responsibility, and aad strictly, overy moment, hammering out the work it is not tho scopo or thc opportunity, but it is tho beforo us in somo grand material transaction, as God of tho Church and socioty. He says: " I f all men are*
environs it with eternal relations. Now, my friends, of duty on the anvil of action. Thon again, in looking Bpirit of faithfulness that Christ Jesus commands, and was revealed upon Mount Sinai to Moses. Christ villains, why Bhould I not bo bo too?”
.
ifwo.look upon any duty in its formal aspect, wo may for these great instances and world-wide illustrations, it brings nll upon an oquality. If the great thing, not might have illustrated his lifo by somo great morai
Every ono is a walking sermon, and every glance of
consider it as moro or less, os great or small. But if wo virtually say that common1Instances and obscUro tho wise and tho good, was virtue, thoro wonld bo a display on tho cross, and let that be the whole of it. the eye and every footfall leaves Its magnetic influence
wi) look upon it in its relations, if we look upon it as acts are not great; when I say that ovory duty Is great; great many diversities. Tho great thing is tho will, But how did ho como 1 To do tho work of God every
representing the eternal right which proceeds from great, because it trieB onr prinoiple; great, because lor tho devotion to principle manifested; and that it is day; to walk about with his dusty and worn sandals, on some other human being. Tho first impression a
(Jod, and binds every moral ageilt from his throno the time being it tries our loyalty to conscience, and which places all men upon an equality, beoause all and sweaty brow, to stop by the wayside and talk with man makes on a woman’s nature ia her Btandard for
downward, it is lifted op, it becomes digniflod as a our energy and will. Why, you givo way to a littlo have the opportunity to cherish and manifest that de tho woman of Samarid, to turn here and touch the lep ever after. Shall a woman lose all faith In man, be
great thing, and our obodienco to it ia the test of onr Hash of anger. Yon do not think thero is anything in votion to principlo, £nd depend upon it, the result er', to turn thero and heal the sick and givo sight to tlio
allegianco to the right, of our allegiance to God him- that; that ta not violating any dnty; But it would be will bo according as wo do.or do' not' revere right prin blind, to take little children In his arms and bless them, cause you havo chosen to act the part of a libertine
lelf. If we break this link, however slight, wo violate a torriblo thing ifyou Btood at tho head of some great ciples, not merely conventional forma of duty, but to answer all inquiries mado of him, to do little things. and seducer? What shall bo your intercourse with
the entire chain of moral obligation. And that princi political pr religious cause, and thero faltered and gave moral principles; according as we seo or do not sco Ho started in that way. You remember that John woman ? It is a question no more of to-day than of all
ple of, violence, carried out on the same plane of action, way. But if you stand hero to guard yonr own soul how closely each duty Is related to tho other, how oach spoke to him about coming to him to he baptized, and coming generations, for incidents and accidents mako
would convulse the moral universe.
against that wrath which beforo God is sin, you think has ’ all tho sanction of eternal right that any other Jesus said, •‘Suffer it to bo bo now; for thus it becometh
■ -Now every ono of your actions, too, in tho transac it is no great sin should you givo way to it. And yet duty has, and how the right of eacn is founded upon us to fulfill all righteousness.” Patient servico in littlo the temperaments of men and women unborn.
In creation the wholo race ls represented by one miui,
tions of. daily life itself, is really the teat of a man of it is a great thing, becauso you stand exactly upon that thc majesty of God himself.
things was the glory of Jesus Christ. Servico; that is
But 1 proceed to observe, in tho next place, that tho the glory of every man; and ho that is not faithful in and you can learn the whole of Bociety byono man.
principle, if he adheres to that principlo in tho smallest plane of guilt, which, if carricd out, leads to the worst
truth
of
Chriat’s
declaration
in
the
text
appears
in
the
affairs. He may or may not, ua we see him in the great social results. You have this prinoiple laid down to
little every-day matters, cannot bo faithful in those You know tho many by the fow. Man is by natnre fit
transactions, though It looks as though ho did; but he you: “ HCthathatethhisbrotherisamurderer.” Cnrry fact that only through tho least can tho greatest bo ac higher things that ho sees fit peculiarly to call religious. ted for a law-maker and a theologian; woman haa
may'or may not be right in principle in the large ailairs your anger into hate, potrlfy it into an enduring wrath complished. There ia tho point; tliat only through tho Depend upon it, no man is religious who has a correct
o f - every day business. Tho right test of a man of and evil feeling toward tbat one who excites the mo least cantho greatest be accomplished. What la life? opinion morely; no man is religious who mnkes many rights, and a sphoro, but her relations in life are on the
prinoiple is his conduct in small uflkirs. If ho deceives mentary flash of anger, and you aro guilty boforo God It ia but a succession of moments, it is but a succession liraycrs, who has a bright experienco, who crowds lor affectlonal plane, and she could not bo further from,
ns in 'little things, if he proves willfully false to tho of murder in'your heart. Where you violato your sanc of Btcps; and whatever may bo the consummated work half an hour into a prayer meeting, nnd does a good her sphere than when sho assumes the duties ofman.
amountof one cent, wo reject hlmfrom our confidence; tities nnd your duties to your own soul, in tho eye of of lifo, one step depends upon another. You cannot work there, and then comes out and neglects his world
Tho mcdinm Bpoko touchingly of those great souls
wo instantly infer, in such a case; that whero ho does God that is as great and important as tho principlo you accomplish that which is Bot beforo you until yoii havo ly duties all the week. Tho wny to bccome religious is
right he Is not held by principlo, but by some other sanc might Violato ifyou Btood at the head of some great po taken each stop faithfully; and tho wholo result depends to have tho habit of looking everything right in the who labored fo r mankind’s good— who go. to their ,
tion; tbe fear of the world, tho fear of punishment, or litical or religious movement, and proved recreant and upon tho faithfulness with which each preceding result faco as a reality. To-day it is my work, to-morrow it brothers, as Jonathan went to David, to comfort. cheer,something else no less external and selfish. Indeed, I unworthy. And so in regard to uncharitable construc has been accomplished. Oh 1 the importanco of this is my church, and tho next day it is this or that. But and wipe away B orrow ’ s tears; Bhe bade man be noble,
Suppose that the most of you would say that a small tions of your neighbors’ motives, unoharitable criti “ now” in which wo stand. We do not exist in the whatever it is, mako it real. But to mako a solitary and tbo world will be noble, to keep him company.'
act of business is in somo respects more detestable than cisms of your neighbors’ acts; anything of that kind dead and burled yesterdays that have gono by; we do class of duties real, and all others unreal, |3 no way to
(('■large one; it marks equally the action, thowiint of cannot be small, which, if carricd out on tho same not exist in tlio possiblo to-morrows; they nro possiblo, bo religious. And, remember, that the spirit of re
SUNDAY EVENING.
tho spirit o f righteous dealing, and it leaves us to pro-' piano, would lead to great results. The llttlo flame of but they may never como. Wo exist in tlio “ now,” in ligion itself is in consecrating the little and common
QUme that it is only cowardice that caused such a man lire that now flickers in your own breast, that burns tho strain and pressure upon the present moment; and the things.
Miss Doten’s evening lecture was on the subject of.
to keep his integrity, to anchor near the coast line of around tho little clrclo of your gossip—tho samo thing, demand comes from the instant and iriimcdiato duty.
People seem to think that religion is something that "Spirit Influences.” The lecture was olosoly conneot-.
feapcctabiiity. Take somo princely Fcoundrol who is, give it sufficient breath, will become a great flamS to That which you think ia a littlo thing, that which you must be locked up, nn etherial essence, something liko
clothed front head to foot in tho greatest magnificenco, enwrap the whole community in trouble, and would aro called upOn at the presont moment to do, every those volatile things which, onco tho cork is taken ed with that of tho afternoon, and a continuance
who riots in defalcation at thc rate of a ‘hundred thou lead to racks, and persecutions, and tho worst forms of thing hinges upon that, and everything that may flow out, all goes away. That is not so; religion is tho of it. Sho labored mainly to show tho power of one.
out of all life’s actions rests just here. Oh 1 itis curious most substantial thing in the world; it can take more man’s bouI over another’ s, and the influenco exerted by
sand dollars a stroke. Wo entertain for him a sort of social uncharitableness.
Wo should estimate, in all things, how wo stand how much in this world depends upon the" littlo things hard knocks than anything else. Geology has jammed thc souls of the doparted over dwellers in mortal. She
inverted respect; wo regard him somewhat with the
feelings which wo entertain for Milton’s Satan, as we toward tho law iu its essence, as a principle. You in tho world. Hero a man goes to work and builds a peat boulders against it, and it is not even Bcratehed;
bohold him ln the magnitndo of his plans and achieve say you havo novor broken God’s low ln great things ; great steamship,'tlie triumph of modem art and mechan astronomy has assailed it, yet amid tho bright spheres spoko of tho mental conditions required to prodnce the
ments floating many a rood over the arena of embezzle you have never oommittod murdor ; you havo novor ism. It is glorious in its promiso of achievement; it is of heaven it lifts its glorious head. It has Btood all tho phenomena of mediumship. She said, paradoxical aa
ment, with a continental stretch of grand larceny, committed a theft; you never did anything for which launched upon tho waves; ita red banner is ready to wear and tear of all sciences aud all discussion; it is it may seem', tbat man could never gain anything nnsweeping away banks and railroads by hia villany. you could bc brought beforo mcn and loudly condemned stream across tho deep. Oil I what a triumph of human tho moBt substantial thing you can think of; it is tho less ho lost something, and quoted the wordsofMoore:
Wo abominate his conduct, doubtlessly; we denounce by them, or by which they could bring the penalties of mechanism is it. But a little hitch in nature, an ugly most robust thing in the world. Do not think ypu can
“ Bomo floworotB of Edon yo still Inherit,
:
»
his enormous guilt; but still we admit the splondor of their Btatutes to bear upon you. Very truo : you have twitch in ono direction, and thc wholo thing is floored hurt it by tnking it into your workshop. Let it out of
But tho trail of tlio serpent Is ovor thom all.”
hia audacity, and in the proportions ofliis nnture, nover violated God’s law in whnt you pleaso lo call for the present; a small Infraction of nature and all the your close pocket, it will suffer there. Tho only thing
blackened and corrupt as they are, wo seo tho outlines great things, bocauso they ore publio things. But havo immense work must be dono over again. And It is very that religion dreads, is lack of room, laok of freedom,
The noblest things can be perverted; and the higher,
o f possible greatness, Which of these men do we think you ever been tempted to violato God’s law in great often so in life; tho great consequences of lifo depend lack of breath. Take it out of your pocket and bring they are, the baser, they becomo by the perversion.
the worst? This small delinquent had a penny nature, things ? That is tho point. Were yon ever tempted to upon the llttlo things of the moment. How do you it into everything. Do not fear that it will desecrate
and he has done us a penny's worth of harm; tho great commit a murder ? were you over tompted to commit know what tho least thing you do is pregnant with, religion to bring it in contact with tho world. It will Who Is more sensltivQ. than the one who loves? And
delinquent had a million-dollar nature, and ho lias done a theft ? Have you ovor been placed in that position and how much it may produce? You toll a single lie, consecrate the world; it will consccrato overy deed and a look has tho effect to cause joy and happiness, or
■suffering and pain. The soul looks out not only
ns a million of dollars’ worth of harm. Both of them, that not to murder, nnd not to ateal, was liko beating and how many lies that may set going. It may be tho every act and make them glorious.
Oh! my friends, the least things—attend to them. through the eyes, but through eveiy pore.
n’o doubt, are bad; but the smaller one is mean. There against bars of burniug fire, and you’had to pray to spark to explode a wholo magazine and powder-mill of
, lies
upon
tlie
commnnlty.
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one
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How mnny are there, too, who aro mourning for things
fore, I Bay, we would bo disposed to think that tho God Almighty to drag yon out of temptation ? Ohl
We hear mcn mourning over the wickedness of aocismall act was really baser becauso It was meaner than this easy compliance of morality, where wo movo nlong told, riiay set fire to a whole train of deceit, tho evil they have done, when they do not seem to think of the
the large ono, whilo it furnishes fully aa great a test of unimpeached, because you havo not done'any publio consequences of which no single mnn and no commu things they havo not done, and which, I think, are a' ety, and shuddering lest the doom of God should fall
principlo, And tho man who went as far as ho dared wrong! Ia not tho whole thing a question of what has nity can limit. Speak one kind word,, and you do npt great deal more to bo mourned over. 1 think these arc upon this adulterous generation. Your charitable in-:
to go, Is as bad as the man who dared to go further, and been your temptation, and how you havo been kept know how far it may reach iu ita influence. A man tho bulk of sins in this world, thoso things wo havo stitutions prove that men lovo each other better now
from temptation ? If you havo been tempted in littlo comes down town inthe morning, and nll seems dark to not dono because we thought they wcre of no great con- than they used to.
did go.
,
.
But this prinoiple, which wo so easily apply in the tilings, and have yielded to tho tomptation in littlo him, either becnuso his mind or tils body is diseased, or scquenco. Do tho least thinga, and nothing will be left
.The medium alluded to tho powor of magnetism in
transactions of business, and which wo regard in many things, before God you oro as guilty as though you had Bomo temporary irritability has roused him, or somo undone; do the least things, and all things will be done,
tilings, runs olear through tho ontiro scope of humau bcen tempted in great thinga, and had yielded to temp sad nows has fallen upon him; ho comes out, at any even the greatest. Wo need not think that this old uniting men to each other, and spirits to men. I n -a
rato,With tbe conviction that ail is dark with him, that maxim is a mercenary maxim, which says, "Take caro beautiful simile she described men as strings in a uni
aotion. Ho who violates God’s moral law, whether iu tation in great things. .
.
business or anywhoro elso, in tlio least respect, he who
And I mny snyi further, that things ovidently llttlo, everything is unfortunate and wrong. Ho mcots a of tko pence, and the pounds will tako care of them versal harp, and tho smiting of one echoes upon thom
■willfully violates it, is guilty of sinning against the furnish more ccrtain tests than large matters. I have friend who speaks one kind word to him, nnd then selves.” It is the law of spiiitual economies; take care
wholo law, ond of breaking tho wholo law. It is so already evolved this thought, perhaps, too somo extent passes oil, and as the sun sends a ray of sunehlrio across of the littlo pcnco of duty, and you may •depend upon it all. With lifo tho golden bowl Is broken, bat tho silver
bound together, it is bo homogenous, and in keeping, iu wliat I have said. But, I repeat, that little things tho sky that was before dark and lowering, and changes tho great things will bo dono; and if you are ever callcd cord is never loosed. AGeotion’s chain ties tho dead ta
that, snap it anywhere, and you fail in your responsl- furnish a surer test of principlo than larger thinga ; tho whole appearance of nature, that one kind word upon to be heroes, or to stand in somo high placcs, you tho living, as firmly as when thoy both wore alike
billty and relations to God in the whole law. For ••ho becnuso larger matters are supported by externnl mo sends a ray of Bunshino into his heart, and chnngcs the will have the means already, nnd not bo tradirig upon
that is faithful in that which is least, is faithful also in tives ; they are kept up in the eyo of tho world, they whole world, and ho comcs down nnd does his work bet a borrowed capital that you have snatched from tho dwellers in garments of Hesh'.
Sho spoke of tho influenco exerted by tho spirits of much; and he that is unjust in tho least, is unjust also have a thousaud things to feed them. But to do a lit ter nll tho day long in consequence of it. Yet you moment.
in milch.” It is not the thing wc do, but tho spirit tlo thing rightly and well, is, as 1 have already sug thought it a mnttcr of no great consequenco. How dare ' A 'word or two more, and I will close. Tho truth of tho great and gifted, in 4ho various channels''of moyou
call
anything
little
that
you
are
callcd
upon
to
do?
that -wo work in, that tests our moral and spiritual gested, a great proof of your moral probity and sound
Christ’s declaration in the the text appears in the fnct choni.c arts and of sciencc, and told us to hopo for tha
condition—and that is the point we aro to consider. ness at the core. It inny not bc so much proof of our Call it a small thing I How dare you say it is a sinnll that tho use or the abuso of our opportunities in tho closer communing of tho mortal with the immortal,
It ls the motivo from which we act; it is the principlo ability ; it may not givo ua so wide a field for our tal thing, and it docs not mnttcr ? But it is the immedi least things indicates the mind nnd spirit in which wo
from which we start; it is the end to which we aim— ents ; it may not show ao much Bplendor of faculty as ate duty, though you consider it a small matter. " He work, rather than the work itself; it indicates the mind when tho great truth now obscured behind tho veil o f
not tho thing we do or do uot do, that furnishes the a great act; but it does show just aa much tho real that is faithful iu that which is least, is faithful also in and spirit in which we work, rather than the mero mystery should be known to tho experience of all.
test of our moral and spiritual position, our relations core and subatanco of moral character. And when wo much; he that is unjust in the least, is unjust also in work performed in it.self. Now some people will say,
Bpeak of great men, nnd of heroic men, who have been much.”
to God's nnlverse and to God himself.
thia ia all morality, to preach what men havo got to do,
THE USES OF TOIL.
••He that is faithful in the least.” Wlmt idea docs that so, not merely'slmm heroea, not merely tinsel heroes of
“ He that is faithful in that which is least, tt faithful to say that men ought to be honest, nnd just, and tem.
The uses of toil reach beyond tho present world. . ,
■word "faithful” Buggost to you? "Faithful!” You the hour, let na ask ourselves how they became heroes. also in much.” He ft faithful in much—not only will perate, nnd chaste, nnd pure.—''Well, I lmvo not much
think probably now of some great duty laid upon you, Uow did the man becomo a martyr who stood up in bo, but is faithful in much. It is ranch to do tho least faith in tliat j.nnd-nf morality, in that architectural The capacity of steady, earnest labor is, I apprehend,
of some high post which you are called to fill, of some the flrst ag6 beforo the devouring flames, and tho rav thing, because tho least involves tho much. And, I morality that a man builds up, beam by beam, and stone one of our great preparations for another stato of be- .
vast work which you aro summoned to discharge. Oh! enous, bloody jnwa ofthe wild beasts? By doing daily, repeat, no man can tell how much ho may do in his by stone, and never gets it completed; or if he does, it ing. When I see tho vast amount of toll required of ■
ono great danger of error and sin in this world, I am as Paul said, in the fifteenth chapter of Corinthians, least and simplest act of good or evil. The world ia is a mere shell. I believe in the momiity that grows
afraid, lies just here—we are looking in great fields of that he did ; by giving up everything heartily to God carried on best by every mnn attending to his own out of a renewed spirit, which is indicated by the in men, I feel that it must have important connections ..
aotion, in high posts and prominent occasions for du and to duty ; by continually submitting to the law of department; nnd in thnt nttcntion to his own depart ward spirit innnifesting itself in faithfulness. Observe: with their future existence ;*and that ho who has met
ties, and not looking to things that lie close to us; we pelf-sncriflce iu every emotion of tho heart, and every ment there flows out a benefit which all tho rest of the ••He that is faithful in the least.” It does not say, this discipline manfully, has laid one essential fbnnda-..
are not looking to common-placo affairs— we arc not action of thc life. A thousand fiery stakes, a thousand world gets. Let ono mnn undertake to do everything, “ He that does thc least,” or “ He that does the great tion of improvement, exertion and happiness in tho
looking to'the habitual emotions of our thoughts—wo wild beasts’ jaws, did that man virtually pass through nnd everybody undertake to do everything, and noth est;” it does not indicate thc work to be done, but the
are not looking to the ordinory rounds of our transac before lie camo to the public test. So every hero has ing is dono well; there is no feeling of dependence; spirit with which we shoufd go into nil our work, the world to como. Yon will here see that to mo labor has
tions for thoso things we call duties, and concerning begun uponHhe small tests of tho strength of his vir tho basis of 6ocicty, nnd all society, is nt loose ends. spirit of faithfulness. That is the thing; “ He that is great dignity. It Is not merely tho grand instrument
which we are summoned to bc faithful to thnt which ia tue, resisting the assaults of temptation and tho fiery They found that out, in science, long ngo; nnd the faithful in the least;” he who has nn inward spirit of by which the earth ia overspread with fruitfulness and
tho least. I am afraid, I repeat, that in too many in- darts of the devil a thousand times, before ho becamo grcnt thinga in it are accomplished by ono man taking faithfulness. It is not tho outward performance; no • beauty, and tho ocean subdued, and matter wrtught
stancca duty docs not come to us as a divine sanction. the great public hero that astounds tho world. lie has ono department of Bclcnce, nnd another taking another man can do the whole work. Do you say—must I do into innumerable forms for comfort and ornament.
We do not take it up and behold it in all its sacredness, been faithful in little things, in small duties, in com department. One man takes a microscope, andlmes everything, or else I violate God’s law, and I nm guilty It has a far higher function, which is to givo force to
assent and commanded by God himself. Wo do not mon placc transactions, beforo he was fitted to do tho to work examining the infusoria in stagnant pools, before him? must I perform every turn or duty, nnd if the will, efficiency, courage, the capacity of enduthink how tho little cares nnd ordinary temptations and great things, and work out the splendid transactions. and on old dend lily pads. Another mnn takes chem I fail in doing that, I stand guilty of this great infrac ranee, and of persevering devotion to far-reaching
momentary irritabilities involve this diviue sanction, Wc can easily believe that Washington, when a boy, istry, or rather some particnlar branch of it, aa his tion? My friends, if you are in the right mood, yon plans. Alas for the man who has not learned to
and in what a network of spiritunl relations wo aro was remarkable for the carefulness with which he kep't special field of study nud examination. Another man need have no scruples in this matter. If you have tho wOrk! Ho Is a poor creature. Ho does not know
involved, nnd how every moment we Btand, ns it were, his copy-book, and the precision nnd neatness of his takes topography, and pursues it in all its secret rami spirit oflovc to God, nnd love of the divine goodness, you himself. Ho depends on othors, with no .capacity of before the judgment seat ot God to render our account. accounts. Wo see here the calm, Bystematio probity fications. And by-and-by tho great association of eci- havo tho spirit of faithfulness: you will do nny little or making returns for tho support they give ; and let him
People paint out on thc horizon of thc futuro a great that he exhibited in after life. From hia habit of look cnco meets together, and each man oomea lugging in great work then. We are all before tho law; it stands not fancy that ho has a monopoly ofenjoying. Ease,
general judgment, a great gathering together with a ing thoroughly to all the bearings of a case before him, his load of truth which ho has dragged from tne fruit np before ns as a precipice which wo can never climb rest, owe their deliciousness to toil; and no toil is so
Clangor 'of trumpets, and a glaro of firo, with tho and attending to all that devolved npon him, we might ful treasury of nature. He brings it in, nnd lo 1 what nor overtop. Wc cannot do overy dnty. But the spirit burdensome as the rest of him who has nothing to taels •,
.
spreading out of angels’ winga in tho universe. Wo havo argued his fitness to bo a lender and a general, to a great harmonious sclenco wc have I If cach ono bad of trying to do, of meaning to do, the- spirit; of doing and quicken his powera.—D r. Chanuiny. .
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much Is thought of tho pretence of a religious lifo,
furthor Illustration may to fuund la tho fact of tho ad- peculiar logio, If oho child In uchoot haa th t mumpi, u d
which Ii conveycd by ctiurch-inemlxirriilp, that llioro
Bomo week* sinco, Ilia IlANMiit coplcd n paragraph fiiMon of minor*! poisons Into llio circulation and tho coinmutticatc* tho Inflammation to tho parotid glands of
aroK> many hypocrites In tho church; were lt not'so, from a foreign Itagnzlno, designed to show that, Inas tisanes, and tholr subsequent elimination, On thli ono hundred children, wo must conclude that the/ can
oven aa human nature goes, thero would l«j a much much as tho chemical and atomic chunges In the human point wo clto tho demonstrative cxporluicnta.of il. nover exist apart from cach othor. ln order words, If
oo many aro "aftectod by ono body,” thoy cau haro no
teller chanco of a uniform goodness and sincerity. Wo body do not clrcuiuscrlbo consciousncss and memory, Orflla, also of tho Fronch Academy;
0 A T V B D A V , O U T O D B It 3 0 , 1860.
could not of coutto undertake to tiny tliat hypocrisy or otherwise destroy ono personal Identity, wo nro au
"In clghtoon months 1 was ablo to experiment on onl; separate existenco, "Independently of cach othor,"
flourishes to any greater extent within Iho palo of tho thorized to Infer that this Imperishable Identity of tlio four pols/iiious substances—blclilurldo of mcioiiry, ncetato of sinco this "would hardly bo tho caso If thoy woro dis
H r r r y , C o lb y & 4Jo.( I ’ u b lU Iirr*.
trail, sulphate of coppor. nnd nltrato o f silver, Theso exper
church thdn without; yet lt certainly would bo moro Individual must Inlioro In a spiritual and indistlnctlklo iments liavo taught mo that when thn ntmre poisonous sub- tinct,”
.
'
P U B L I C A T I O N OVVI0K81
A friend at our dhow lias on additional objection
likely to, where a partizan feeling, like that which rules constitution. A singlo accompanying remark, con- stmiccsnro ndmlnlstorcd to nnlnmls, that mercury disappears
In
general
from
lho
organs
In
eight
or
toil
days,
Lend
nml
-s 1-2 Brattlo Bt„ Boston: 143 Folton Bt,, I7ow York, ccclcslasllclsm, Is admitted Into tho Judgment, tlmn celvcd in no controvorsal spirit, but designed to call
which may llkewlso bo briefly disposed of in this con
copper are found In lhu Intestinal parletcs and In tho bones
whero every Individual’s pretensions and professions the attention of tho Investigator to tho subjcct, has olglil months aficr Ihey have ceased to bo Introduced Into tho nection.
E D IT 0 B 8 !
"A child's arm Is pictured with India Ink, and In hto
must needs bo mado good on tho spot, ovory day of served to elicit tho views of tho editor of that journal. stoniach. Bllvor, whose prcsonco In lho liver may In somo
cases bo demonstrated aftor six months, Is nut fouud.ln any
WILLIAM DKItltY,
I
B. D. BRIWAN,
As tho question must bo ono of unusual Interest to organ of other animals, sovon months after Iho administra manhood or old ago ho dies with tho pictures still on
his lifo, at all hours, and In all places.
J, Ii. il. BQUIIIE,
LUTllEH COLDY,
N«w Yon*.
o
o
o
o
o
o
his arm. What becomes of tho Boven years’ theory In
.
B ostow .
Then how much powor is lost In the work of seem many of our readers, wo havtf thought proper to re tion of nltrato of silver."
man survlvo a poisoning by corroslvo suhtlmalo
ing. It has been estimated that If a roguo took as print tho paragraph from our English cotcmporary, for"Bhoulda
.
fifteen days, It Ib very poBslblo lhat tnooliumlsti consulted viow of this fact?”
THUMB OP BUIiBOWmON:
Our answer is—that tho India Ink Is a foreign tu J.
much painB to succeed in an honest calling as ho docs and, lest wo should do our candid neighbor Bomo injus In tlio case would flnd no murenry In tho organs. They
Binglo ooplos por year, . .
•
.
$2 00
00
»•
“ six month*............................... 1
to succeed in his roguory, ho could not help reaching tice, wo copy his objections, tn extenso, and in his own would, howovor. commit a great orror should thoy condudo stance that was nover naturalized in thc human body by
that tliero bad boon no attempt lo poison “
«
» tlireo months, ,
.
.
60
iti own. process of assimilation ; and it 1st thorofore,
All subscriptions must bo paid in advance, nnd lho pnpor any mark of high achievement ho choso. It is not less languago:—
From tho foregoing faots and observations it will be no moro a portion of tho matter belonging to tho body,
ifrom tho Investigator of Oot. 6th.
will bo discontinued ottho oxplratlon of tbo time paid for, of truo, cither, in tiio particular of which wc aro Bpeaking
seen
that
tho
molecular
changes
occur
through
all
tbo
which duo notico will bo glvon.
and lubject to its vital processes, than my lady’s earrings ;
If a man would only concentrate the efforts ho absolute " It Is a known fact that tlio matter composing tho human
O l d * IIatks.—Clubs of four and upwards will bo furnished
solid portions of tho body, and tho same ohomical ele tho gold plato on which tho dentist sets his tcoth j or
body constantly undergoes a completo change. This, thon,
ly throws away, in protending to bo what ho knows ho boing tlio case, let us again ask, what lt Is that was Identical
at tho following rates:
ments alternately assumo a fluid and solid form. Tbo tho pistol ball that General Jackson carried so many
Ono year,
.
.......................................$1
EO
is not, upon actually being what he pretends, ho could In tho Buko of Wellington dying at Windsor, In 1832, with
S ix m onths,..............................................
15
tho Duko of ■Wellington commanding at Waterloo, In Julio, vital aotion as observed In thc processes of organio yoars In his shoulder. Tho seven years’ philosophy is
not
at
onco
estimate
tho
additional
strength
it
would
. Porsons Bonding us clubs, may add to tho club al any sub
1619? Assuredly It was not possible that thero should lmvo chemistry is essentially ono with combustion; ond
safo enough; but pray what becomes of tho obJcctionT
sequent tlmo, names olthor In tlielr town, or any other placo. bring to his character. So much Is wasted in theso been a slnglu partlclo of matter common to tho trady on tho
In his concluding observation tho Editor of tho In
profitless externalities. So much of internal valuo two occasions. Tho Interval consisting of thlrty-soven years while from day to day tho vital fires consume tho body,
Honeys sont at our risk; but whero drafts on Now York can
and two months, tlio entire mass of matter coni|>uBlng tlio
thoy also prepare tho foreign eloments wherewith Na vestigator expresses his fears that “ the light that is In ”
bo procured, wo prefer to havo them sont, to avoid Iosb. Tro- decays becauso of its misapplication. 8o much actual body must havo undergone a completo chango several hun
turo rebuilds tho templo of tho Soul.
eoro drafts on Now York, If possible.
our Banneii may provo to bo "darkness.” Consider
ly dies within us, becauso wo will not let it work out dred times—yet no ono doubts that thoro was something tliero
Tho soveral objections urged by tho Investigator will ing his strong anti-Biblical tendencies, our friend dis
that did not uudorgo a chango, except ln Its relation to tho
its
own
truo
charaoter.
Alas
I
when
shall
wo
all
learn
„
•Bubscrlbors wlahlng tho direction of tholr paper
nintable body, ond whleh possessed tho samo thought, mom
now
receive
our
speoial
attention.
Wo
can
scarcely
covers a peculiar aptness in quoting Scripture ; and as
ebangod IVom one town to anothor, must always stato tlio what is wisdom? that what ls simplo, and costs noth ory, and consciousness, and constituted tlio personal Identity
name ofthe town to whioh lt has boon sent.
ing, becauso it is entirely after naturo, is also truo ond of tlio Individual; and since lt ls as demonBtrablo as any pro think tbat tho editor of that journal is serious when ho he can havo no reasonable objection to a freo and fra
position ln geometry that that lomtlhing which thus abodo
will abide to tho very end of time? When shall wo In the body, retaining tho consclousnoss or tho past, could . assumes that tho argument from tho foreign Magazlno ternal reciprocation of “ overy good word,” wo respeot*
All letters must bo addressed,
Bahseb or LionT, Boston, Mass.
admit oven to ourselves that thero is no ring like that not liavo been an atom, or any number of otomB, of mattor. has beon changed, or essentially modified in its form, fully submit for his consideration—"Tho light ehinoth
It muBt ncccBBnrily havo boen something not viatUr, thul is sinco it was first Introduced. Wo aro suro that no sane •ii darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not.1*
Berry, Colby &, Co.
of tho genuine coin sincerity?
to Bay, something spiritual."0
man ovor so much 03 intlmntcd that tho body—ln its
But it is not that wo may appear to others to bo
Wo copy tbo abovo from an English magazine, Wo should entirety—was changed “ overy Beven years,” in any
.
B E I N G A H D S E E M IN G .
bo
pleased
to
liavo
tiio
"
Investigator",
givo
his
viows
upon
Spiritualism at Harvard College in 1836.
truo, ond simple, and sincero: hero is tho identical
way save by the uniform , natural pm cess we have already
Hamlet may havo Bounded a profounder depth in his point whero tho fatal mistake begins;—It is, primarily this Interesting Bubjcct.—Banner of Light.
Tho
following romnrks woro mado nearly a quarter of a
enco it may bo equally truo that it is
As our Spiritual nolghbor scorns to havo copied tho abovo described.
own mind, when ho gavo uttomnco to that immortal that wo may be thus and thus, and in tho searching oyo paragraph
for our particular benefit,’ wo aro obliged to him changed [ontiroly] onco In soven years—moro or less— ccntury sinco, (1830,) by lion. Robort 0. WInthrop, at tho
Centennial Celebration of Harvard College. In reading
soliloquy, commencing—"Tobe, or not to be” —thnn of our own knowledgo and consciousness. We aro tho for hls courtcsy, which wo prlzo much higher than tho argu
ment, for that Is oxcoodlngly weak, though Bomowhat dlficr* nnd yet that the chango Is constantly going on.
thom tho Inquiry naturally arlBes, whether tho sontlmenta
learned interpreters suppose. Ho may not havo been first and last censors. IVe pass judgment, aftor oil oth ent
ln form from wliat lt used to be.. Whon It flrstappoared.
" It Is botter to reason than to cavil."
thoy embody, if presented at this day, would not bo voted
thinking of existenco morely, a state of being, of living ors havo dono. Our own secret convictions are all that It mado tho "chango’’ tako placo ovory sovon yoars—nowit
on the surface of tliis planet, but likewise of a lifo that avail: thero is no faith to bo put in any others, for wo Ib "constantly" occurring. Tholdea ln either caso Ib ab But wo aro told that “ tho idea in either easels absurd, heretical by tho Albion Ilouso Oommltteo, and whether tho
Hon. Itobt. 0. would not subjcct himsolf, ln advancing them,
surd, and contradicted by tho most casual observation: for If
is genuine and harmonious, healthy and at nll points may not know that they oro so acuto, so comprehensive tho body does not contain "a Binglo partlclo of the matter" and contradlotcd by tho most casual observation.” to tho mild rebukes of tho'Qrcclan philosopher. Tho ldealtconsistent, actual and not professional and pretentious. and so sincere. Tho Judgmont-seat of overy man is sot at ono tlmo, that It did at another, It would not bo likely to Wlillo wo think that tho absurdity will bo found in tho tloB of that tlmo havo bccomo tho realities of tho present. If
rotaln ccrtain marks nnd BcarB for any.long duration. Yet denial rather than tho affirmation, wo cordially agreo
His “ to'be” might havo stood out in strong contrast, up within his own heart; to that aro dragged up all his every
tho wish exprcseod In tlicso remarks Is grantod, nnd In 1090
obsorvor (wo do not Bay thcoriicr, lor Buch peoplo aro
in his mind, against the to teem ,—or tho "not to be.” aotlons, and tho motives to all his aotions, overy hour not apt to bco much that Is right heforo their eyes,) yet overy with our neighbor thnt it is precisely from such heed thoso who now presido at Harvard roturn In spirit to tho
observer
Is
awn
re
that
theso
marks
continuo
for
many
years,
less
observation
that
tho
idea
is
contradicted.
Really
For to Beom is as much death and negation as "not to of tho day; not merely upon his own wish and pleasuro,
scenes of their present labors, wo trust thoy may meot with
nnd oftontlmcs for a long lifo. Wo aro acquainted with a
be;" it is, in truth, tho Bamo thing.
but whether ho will or no. And from that thorough wart that has been wlioro It is now for neorly or quito tlilr- careful obsorvors, patient students of Nature, and scien abettor reception than thoBo who labored thoro one hundred
Simplicity Ibthe first proof of excellence. Directness searching, and final judgment, thero is no appeal. Wo ty-flvo years, and tbls fact completely upsets tho abovo argu- tific investigators, aro neithor so ready to dispute tho years sinco and now Book to bo recognized, aro rocolving at
ovon If wo say nothing moro In regard to It. Tho natural ovidences of their own Immortality, nor so will their hands.
offers os tho primary pledge of truth. Whero wo see bo may think that if wo can Impose upon tho world, wo can mout,
Duko or Wellington, also. If hu had received a Bovoro fleshBut to tho extraot. Wo quoto from tho published account
.
much Inlaid 'or overlaid work, wo oro vory apt to sus got along wolionough with that; butno idea is moro er wound at tlio battlo or Waterloo, would havo retained tho In ing to believo in
of tho festivity:
'
pect that this work is all. Whero men are solicitous roneous. Tho truth is, we can practico deceit every jury, or tho marks of It, " thlrty-soven years and two months
“ A gradual dltl\iBlon of tho soul
after.” But If ho did not, othor Boldlera have, and tho fact
Among tho elements that mako tho world."
" The Chief Marshal of tho Day, Robert 0. Wlnthrop, be
. chiefly about appearances, their work cannot of conrse where but In our own hearts: thoro tho necessity lies disproves tho argument of a completo bodily change, olthor
But what aro tho grounds of tho Investigator’t objec ing then callod upon for a sontlmont, aroso and replied as fol
“ constantly,” or In Bovon yoars.
be ob thorough or as enduring. Speciousness goes to that wo hould bo direot and truo.
,
' ...
■
‘
v
./
Again, wo doubt whether lt can bo shown that ony compe tions to this argumont for the spiritual naturo and Im lows:— .
the charge of quality; and a beautiful surface, unless
If our own oyes served u b , rathor than the optics of tent teachor of physiology maintains any such doctrino.
At the very Instant I received this summons, Mr. Presi-.
mortality
of
man
?
.
Tiiey
Bhould
bo
very
strong
to
war
Doos
tho
“
Bannor
er
Light"
know
or
any?
Wodonot,and
organic, only detracts so much from the value of tho other men, the chances would bo ten to one—nay, a
dent, I was rlBlug ln my official capacity, and under the di
wo would tako It vory kindly to bo Instructed ln this respocb
whole.
■
.
thousand to one—in favor of a greater truth and a Physiology, or tho sclonco of tho properties and functions of rant his own swooping conclusions. We will endeavor rection of tho Committee of Arrangomonts, to movo that tbe
It is difficult, we know, to enlarge on this topic ot larger individuality’. How much wo pay every year as animals, nmkos mind dopond for Its manifestations upon tho to treat them gravely—not on account of thoir Intrinsio Alumni do now adjourn to witness tho Illumination which
oil, without being more or less didactic. It ls easier to a tax ^o foreign vision, surpasses oven our own powor body; It tolls us that mind and body novor exlflt BOparatoly character, but for tho Bake of onr skeptical friond, ln has been prepared ln honor of the occasion, by the students
or independent of oach other, and consequently tlioro can bo
touch the matter with tho old of illustration; For wo of computatioir. It Ib enough to know that wo can no "personal Identity" wliero tliero Is no porBon, any moro whose mind they assume a fictitious importance. The of tho University. But so loth was I to oxprcsa, or oven to
may declaim against hollowness till our words and feel our mortification at times, In being mode aware, as than a troe wlioro thoro Is no trunk of a treo. Then, again, flrst objection maintains that if the whole composition ontortalp tbo Idea, that tho adjournment was to bo without,
mind Is always affected hy tho condition of tho body, and structure of'the body thus undergoing a gradual day, and that this pleasant oompany of friends and brother*,
phrases shall seem to be nothing else themBelvcs; but if wo certainly aro, of our secondary ond unimportant tho
wliioh would hardly bo tlio caso If thoy woro distinot; so
we con point a moral with oar example, its immediate position; conscious, in faot, that wo might bo somo that, by reasoning from what wo know, wo como to tho con decompositlorfand re-formatlon—the ultimate particles would mod no moro forcror on this side of tho stars, that I
that while we admit tho cxlBtcnco of mind, wo seo being thrown off by a natural process, and their places had already framed the motion ln my mind, and fully intend
effect cannot fail to bo more marked, and it holds out what of ourselves, If we would stop thinking what clusion,
ed so to givo It utterance, that the Alumni do now adjourn
not, In tho above extraot from an English mngazlno, tho
the additional promise of being longer remembered.
other peoplo thought about us. It is a truly heavy loast proof whatevor of a "bouI," and If tho "Bannor or supplied by new moleonlar doposltes—all the old flesh- until the next Centennial Bay. I would not appear to trIBe
Light"
cannot
give
us
something
bettor,
wo
aro
foarful
tbat
marks and scars, produced by accident or otherwise with so solomn a thought; but who Ib thero among us who
Oat modorn society, unfortunately, offers fower Illus punishment for any one to bear—this same knowledge
Lho light that Ib ln It Ib darkness.
..
would be complotely obliterated. This objeotion, so would havo opposed such a motion? or that part of li, at
trations of being than of teeming to bo. Within that of his Bolf-Imposed inferiority—feollng awaro how ho
Tho Banner’s Answor.
well caloulated to confound all those who have merely loast) which contemplated tho reassembling of this oompany;
charmed circle—to many,—tho men and women of pre throws out his own naturo, which is all-sufficient for
That the matter which enters into ohemlcal and boen illuminated by "the most casual observation,” yes, even a hundred years henco? If, sir,—aB who of us has
tension flnd It easiest to go. Perhaps oven they will himself, that ho may make room for a magnified and
not admitthe faot; bnt lt is ono, nevertheless. Thero oven a worthless fraction of somebody else. Ho who organio combinations in tho living body ls changed by has really not tho slightest weight In the judgment of not folt ?—the spirits of our fathers havo beon ln tho midst.
the habit is, not to search out tho hidden and valuablo can endure this with equanimity, never repining that a gradual proooss, and that as rapidly as tho effote sub tho enlightened physiologist. When the irjuiy does of-us to-day, thronging and clustering bonontb this vaulted
qualities of a person, but to find out what amount of he has consented voluntarily to such dimenMoU9,carf stances are thrown off from tho system, the places, not penetrate beneath the epidermis, it leaves no scar canopy, listening with an earnost dollght to the bleBSlng*
jewelry they wear; not If they possess purity of charao- truly say that his oxistonco is novor likely to bo ofany previously occupied by the eliminated particles^ ore but when tho Instrument that inflicts a wound severs, which havo beon breathed from every heart upon tholr mem
supplied by othors—assimilated and depositejl by the or otherwise obstructs tho ohannels of circulation, a ories, gazing with an eager joy upon tho luxuriant growth of
ter, but if their diamonds aro of tho first water; not if use to him.
procosseB of vital chemistry—is a truth we supposed to scar may remain after the healing process is complete that goodly vino wblcli hero thoy planted, and beckoning ns,
they aro of sterling worth, but if thoy are worth .a,
Tho only man who may bo said.to live, Is ho who
be well understood and generally admitted. But on for tho obvious reason that tho anastomosis of tho ves witb an idmoBt visible linger, onward In tho oourso of its
hundred thousand dollars.
,
stands on his feet. Thero is no need of all this concaro and Its culture—why may we not hope, that seme part
•' Hence follow shamB, springing np as thickly as toad goolng and crouching, and nothing is mado by it. Wo this point—as on others of paramount importance-^ sels throngh which tho fluids circulate is nover as per- of tbo same pleasure,' proportioned, Indeod, to our far Inferior
stools in the night. Hence camo pretensions, of the cannot possibly cheat anybody else, and we cortainly our friend of tho Investigator has long been skeptical, feot as before. The ro-formatlon of tho parts must dosorts, may bo permuted horoafter to oursolves ? " ’
boldest and baldest character. Thug professions' pass cannot cheat ourselves. When wo go Into what is and ho still remains to be satisfied, ln tho present thereafter proceed withont a oompleteinosoulatlon, and
current for deeds, because tliey. are easier put forth, and styled sooiety, if Bociety will not bear a noble and court Instanco we might be permitted to confine onr observa tho subsequent molecular doposltes are consoqently ren
The tost Coat.
.
ore found to be a little more convenient if they will only eous frankness, if we find it snubs manly bearing, and tions to bis objections, which appear to bo rather dered irregular and unequal.
Wo recently heard a good story—ono that can boast, not
specious
than
sound.
It
may
be
proper,
however,
to
The Investigator’t noxt objeotion, like his first, Is pro- morely of being "founded upon fact," bat of being a fact lbanswer as well. Out of this rise assumptions of eveiy sneers at truth-tolling as a ploco of vordency, then we
Btripo and hue, that seek not to find what is of worth may make np onr minds that society is notrworth tho briefly hint at some of tho accredited faots and scien sumedto "completely upset” the argumont for another self. It was ln tbls w Ibo : A pbllantbroplo convention was
in others so much as to get the better of them, what troublo wo had thought to bestow upon it; but we can tific proofs ofthe atomio changes which go on uninter life, now under consideration. And on what adaman held In this city not mnny yoars sinco, and bo earnost became
tine basis does tbat veiy formidable objeotion find bo- tho zealous advocates of roform, that tho clook struok tho
ever they may bo worth. Tho facility, with which for- thus decido without ony mixture of Boumess or oyni- ruptedly in tho living body. ~It Ib a fact well known to every student of vital oure repose? It might surpriso the shade of John hour of midnight beforo any Idea was ontcrtalned of an ad
tnnes are made in .this active age of commerce only cism in onr opinions; for that argues nnworthlness in
ajggravates the complaint, because it helps those who oursolves ns woll. We can lcam how to practice oven chemistry, and clearly enough illustrated in the vege Lock to bo informed that it resit on ■a wart I Nothing journment. Occasionally a gentleman, havlnga sort of Intuitlvo Bonso of tho flight of tlmo, would put on his overcoat;
have them to purchase all those conntiesB robes, in- a pleasant contempt, if wc will; and it docs not occur table and animal physiology, that all the forme o f the less—nothing more. It is a terrible personal excresthon the dobato would get tho bettor of his moral senBo of
rignia, trappings, and uniform, by which tho genuine to us that it would bo Impossible to cultivate, with organic creation are subject to constant mutation. Upon cchce that so utterly subverts the claims of tho Univer home dutloB, and down he would sit and booomo absorbed In
tho
reciprocal
interchange
of
elementary
particles—
sal Manhood to its immortality. When our neighbor the argumonts. It was a terrible cold night—a porfeot stlngdignity is chiefly manifested to common eyes. Thoro- decidcd success, such a feeling as a cheerful dislike.
' fore monoy comes at length to stand for all,—tho means We must learn to condomn for reason only, and thuB between the vegetable and animal kingdoms—the life can no longer support his Bkoptlclsm by a rational nso or—a night when an old orthodox orood might hot be obje'oof
both
essentially
depeiidB.
That
a
similar
process
is
ofthe present normal-developments of the huthan tlonablo to lovers of comfort. At -length tho Janitor of the
and adjunct; for tho end; and ho who h a t tho fnndB is we shall escape the unwelcome tinge of bitter prejudices.
constantly going on with respeot to all the'matter of mind, lt ls not without a peculiar significance, and at building lnformod our reformers that thoy must go homo,
thought more of than ho who makes the noblest tue of
All Nature does but preach this singlo sermon—be
which the hnman body is composed can scarcely be least a seeming'propriety, that he hongs "a forlorn whothor thoy would or not; and, as It devclopod upon him to
theiQ.
yoursolf. Do not imitate. Never fly false colors,
lt i8 not less so in othor respects, as well as in thoBe Carry true papers only, and not two setts. Let Nature doubted by any ono who has kept, paco with the pro hope” on the preternatural and superfluous parts of the closo tbe building bolbro ho went, ho should extinguish tbe
which appertain to Bociety merely. AU deportments play freely through tho wholo boing. Attempt no bar gress of sciontiflo investigation and discovery.
porisliablo body. But the alleged fact that "the wart lights, lowor the flros, and lock up. This proved a moving
Tho main objeotion will not, of courso, bo urged has been whero it is now for nearly or quite thirty-fivo speech. As ono after nnothor bocamo onvoloped In coats and
of life, all characters of men, all Bhadcs of belief, aro gains or compromises, such as giving away a part of
alike infected with tho mania for seeming. It is fonnd yourself on condition that somebody olso gives you an with reforenco to the flu id portions of the human body. years,’ ’ and that it still presents tho same general ap furs, Mr. B, found hls coat missing, and as no ono had seen It,
oonoludod It had boen stolen. What should ho do 1 There
to work well as an experiment, and so its praotico is equal portion of himself—a thing that is impossible. It ls only in respect to the solids that.it has bo mnch as pearance, proves nothing ln respect to tho pending is
was llttlo timo Tor necessity, that prolifio parent, to' devlra
kept np. Once becomo popular, and it has achieved At tho rlBk evon of being misunderstood, better bo true a seeming plausibility when—in the full light of mod sue, With equal propriety it maybo assumed that, in ways and moans. Bo off he started on a full run for home.
. the standard of authority. With the prestige of fashion, —not cross-grained and waspish, nor yet bluff and disa ern science—it is submitted to careful inspection. If, asmuch as the individual so far resembles himself—as Ho was a light built human, and every ono bad given vent to
it .ifl cosily ablo to work its way anywhere. There is greeable, but simply, unostentatiously, quietly and then, In Its application to tho fluid portions of tho ho existed thirty-fivo years ago—that his friends are their sympathies by taylng, “ It was too bad !" “ poor fel
jjost as much protensloji, or shamming, in literature os naturally truo. Havo respeot chiefly to tho divinity body, tho objection has no validity, it follows that still able to Identify his person, wo aro therefore au low," io . Of theBo nono moro than Dr. P., who on hls re
in other matters. Our modem books—alas t what do that is 'jrithin you, and so it Bhall tho sooner reach a comparatively a veiy small portion of Its Bubstance' thorized to conclude that tbo same matter formed his turn homo related what had occurred to Mrs. P., and, for tho
the bulk of them amount to? Who reads them to ro- development to bo desired. Follow none, and presume maybe supposod to remain unchanged,-sinco tho solids body at tho commcnccmont of that period that consti hundredth tlmo, remarked, "Foor fellow! It’ s too bad I" Ho
member them? or if remember, then how much is to lead none. Never pretend. Nover profess. But in a full-grown human body Beldom exceed ten pounds. tutes It to-day. And this is begging tho whole ques prooeoded to divest himsolf of his outer garments—drew ofl
retained ? We rejoice at least over tho fact of increased always be—forever do. A true life is boing, and a truo By tho simplo process of evaporation the body that tion ln a manner thal does not, it appears to us, exact his overcoat, when lol thero was another I Ho had come
intellectual activity which they demonstrate, but wo lifo is doing. For, though we neithor opened' our weighed one hundred and fifty pounds may bo reduced ly comport with tho general character and logical pre home undor two coats, and one of thoBo tlio coat of his shiv
most still deplore tlmt activity Is not action, any more mouth nor lifted our hand, there is that in each Indi to twelve; and tho embalmed bodies taken from the tensions of tho Investigator. Tho najls on tho editor’s ering brother, over whose sad lot ho had boon lamenting I'
It appeared that at about tho usual time to close the meow
than the play of lightning on summer evenings Is vidual lifo as distinct as the ray of golden light that Egyptian tombs—from whioh all tho fluids have been fingers doubtless present tho some general size and spocompletely dissipated—aro somotimes lound to weigh cldc form that distinguished them twenty-fivo years ing, lio had put on his proper coat, tben sat down, and, an
warmth. There is bo much show and sham; so much travels from the furthest star in the universo.
..
only teven or eight pounds. Now, if all fluid substancoB ago; but it would be extremely difficult to sustain on hour afterwards, forgetting tho first, put on the second*
gilt and tinted paper; there are so many high-sounding
may
bo
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or
otherwise
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from
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phrases, and so few kemcip of thought in all the chaff!
argument designed to provo tho identity of cach ulti Organization and Action.
Wa write beforo wo got experienco. Wo tell before wo
Ourcstcomod friond and able co-worker, Dr. L. F. tem—by the vital forces and processes—it will bo per- mate atom in their composition, after each ono of thom Lot iis lllUBtrato the influenco of organization on action.
colvcd
that
but
littlo
remains,
and
that
littlo
Is
easily
, know. Wo publish that wc may sell and mako much W. Andrews, of tho Georgia Citizen —likowiso editor
has been gradually pared off to tho extent of two feet Supposo a watch perfect in all Its parts oxcopt ono wheel.
. money, not because our souls aro full and must flnd and propriotor of the Sp iritualist, published at Macon— disposed of. It is well known that tho very elements of in all.
Let that be constructed without any proper regard to the
. relief only in pouring their riches out into others’ laps. writes us that tho friends in that city are making ac which tho muscles and the bones aro composed, may
Again, it is insisted that physiology proves that tho relative proportions of tho sovoral parts of tho maehlnor]^
exist
in
a
fluid
state.
Indeed,
they
did
so
oxlst
at
There is an empty vanity to shine, to attract attention, tive efforts and effective arrangements to reooivo, enter
mind and body never exist separately or indepcn-' ,0 largo, if tto roador please, bb to bo unfitted for Its place
•to draw down remark.' We wish to have people point tain and compensate publio lecturers on Spiritualism, first; for tbe solid tissues are woven from elements held dently of each other.” Had our friend assumed that1Bn<* °^C01 ^kls disproportion, If it did not interrupt tbo
to us as having written a book that sold to tho extent and Media for Spirit Intercourse, during tho ensuing in solution, and constantly circulating through the ths human mind never exists except in a body, or i “ otlon alto8othcr> would Inevitably render lt Irregular and
*
, of- so many tens or hundreds of thousands, rather than winter. Our friends in Macon want—moro especially body.
organio form, thronghwhich its faculties and affections1
r“ 80n„ that Pra^">» 1 ° ‘»o movement
.
, ,,
,,.
,
- , muBt always dopond on tho perfection of the meobanlsm.
That tho denser substances, in solution, aro cxpollod
as having scattered bo many golden grains of seed. Yet for the benofit of the public— test Media, whoso claims
may
be
manifested,,
there
would
have
been
no
occasion
Now,
wUhout
assuming
that any man Is as destitute of vol.! we may hopo that eventually this evil will curo itself; are obovo any well-grounded suspicion, A n y one who from tho system through tho cuticlo, is abundantly for controversy; but as ho has reforenco only to tho unfary
untary powers
pomtrt „„
a watch,
WtttCh. lot
lot tl
ob a
tho clumsy wlioel repreaont
confirmed
by
tho
uniform
testimony
of
physiologists,
; ,it may be said to be doing bo already, and because it i3 ha t the capacity to afford frequent and convincing prooft
present organic instrument of tho mind— the corporeal tho Hullleh propouBltlos of a thlof. As tho wlioel, from Its
amcnablo to tho sense of thc great public, instead of to o f the pretence anrf identity o f Spirits, will find warm and demonstrated by the results of Bcientitto experi body—wo dispute this naked assumption, and affirm disproportionate bIco nnd mechanical lmporfectlon, occasions
. tho whims and pretences of a little clan of coterie.
and truo friends in Macon, and a most desirablo placo ments. According to Lovolsier, and others, not less that it is not possiblo for physiology to provo any such an Irregular and uncertain, lnetoad of a uniform movement,
. JBat in another.department of life men aro greater to spend a portion, or the entire cold season. More than six pounds of matter are often removed from tho dependence of tho mind on tho body. Physiological so tho unduo prcpondoranco of tlio propensity must, ln the
pretenders still; and_that is In thoir religions walks. over, Buch an one will be sure to removo a vast amount body, through tho perspiratory ducts, in tho courso of science furnishes abundant ovidonco to provo that tho naturo of tlio case, provont that beautiful and harmonloui
.It,pounds strangely, but tho shock of Buch a statement of skepticism from that beautiful city, and at tho samo twenty-four hours.f This is not all water. By a skill mind and body nro capable of existing together undcr action which results from tho porfcct bnlaucu of all tbo facul
, ..caij go no harm to thoso who sccretly kno v how much timo be richly rewarded for his or her timo and labor. ful analysis of perspiration, M. Favro—as appears from proper conditions—no more. But our imperfect knowl ties and aflcctlonB. This great whoel ln tlio mental and
, ( trujh there is in it. Hero is tho very point at which Wo also speak, with the assuranco derived from tho a paper submitted to tho French Academy—detected edge^ what the human intelligence can do, under cer moral mechanism of tho thief—his solflsh propensities—may
tho prcscnco of ccrtain metailio salts; and from tho tain specific conditions, does not outhorizo ns to fix fhshlon his character, and dotermlno tho courso lio will pur* .
.fc.thf^rorld suffers tho most; in this shallow deceit, rcmcmbranco of a delightful personal experience
suo. Or, to drop tho flgure, this exccsslvo dovolopment of
^. respecting principlo. When tho foundations aro do whon wo say, that able lecturers, who may bo pleased quantity employed in his experiments ho obtained no arbitrary limits to tho exercise of its faculties under tho propensities at onco destroys tlio moral equilibrium of
. A^ayeJ.'tho superstructure is in Imminent danger. Tho to visit Macon, will bo sure to meet with a similar wel. less than six grammes of lactato of zinc— about a quarter other conditions and circumstanccs, which havo not hlB naturo, and may determlno Ills downward caroor.
: socijtlielate cannot bo infected hero, without being in come, arid to receivo a generous material " rccompcnso o f nn ounce. § ' If wo may credit the class-books in pliyfK, occurred in our prlvato experience or como within tho
iology—now in common use in our schools—"nbout range of our too "casual observation.” This Iooso
dangor indeed. • For tho religious principlo in tho of roward.”
“ Tho M ovomont of Fpith.”
i- natuceaf a. map is tho fundamental principle; under
Persons who answor the abovo description—whether one per cent." of tho porspiration from human bodies and dogmatic theorizing, (wo had supposed to bo con
Wo aro happy to learn that tlio very ablo locturo on " tho "consists
of
solid
substances,
which
aro
tho
products
lying alliotiiers, pinning its veins and arteries into all as lecturers or channels for a direct intercourse with the
fined to sectarian theologists) about what tho mind Movcmont of Faith which must follow Its suspense," dollv-"
. directions .through the length and breadth of the being, Spirits, and who havo a desire to esenpo the northom of the decomposition constantly taking placo in tho cannot do, whilo we disregard tho most startling illus ered by Rov. J. F. Walker, of OIoub Falls’, at Dodworth's Ao-;
. and finally.crapping out, liko ore on the surfaco of tho winter—would do well to correspond immediately with tissues. "I!
trations of what it has done and is doing, will not bo adomy N. Y.,—on Sunday evening, tho 10th instant—Is to bo '
That even tho snbstanco of tho osseous system is likely to sottlo nny question of vital importanco.
glvon to tho publio In pamphlet .form. Tho discourse Is a
earth, above £ll circumstances ond conditions into tho Dr. Andrews, respecting tho accomplishment of his
sunlight of.rts.lity. Henco if a person is willing to try plans and the realization of thoir own wishos for tho perpetually changing is demonstrated by tho faot that
In his last objection tho editor of the Investigator Rcvlow of Dr. Bellows' " Buspcnso or Faith." Wo woro unta deceive .others hero, iie most fatally deceives him coming winter. Address Dr. L. F. W. Andrews, Ma tho bones of swine, after thoy havo been eating mad says, "the mind is always affected by tho condition of ablo to bo present on tho occasion of its dollvory, but lcam
der—a plant of the genus Rubia— aro fonnd to bo red. tho body, which would hardly bo tho caso if thoy woro from thoso who wero moro fortunato than oursolf,.ln this roself..-' .His hollos? professions may pass now, but Timo con, Ga.
_________ _ ______________
If matter is thus readily-introduced into the Composi distinct.” We may perhaps admit tho premlso with spoct,1that It awakened an unusual Interest. .
is the great critit, and will provo tho steady avenger.
Munson will publish tho dlscourso In a fow days, and thon (
C R IM IN A L S A N D C H R IS T IA N S .
tion nnd structure of tho bones, it must bo as readily out Bpecifylng any qualifications, but wo must em
Itis impossible that we Bhould long be different from
who want It need mako no delay In forwarding tholr orders, ,
Wc
ore
told
that
tho
criminal
is
an
enemy
to
socicty,
and
as
rapidly
removed
from
thom,
or
otherwise
they
wh&t ^o seem; indeed, tho very act ofseemlng in timo
phatically deny tho conclusion. If wo admit that tho It will, undoubtedly, bavo a largo sale.
. .,
comes Jo.make us tfhat wo pretend. A hypocrite will and this may be as truo as tho converse of tho propo- would continuo to increase in Bizo after the animal had mind may be affected by tho conditions of tho material
betray i,U perhaps ppt to-day, but then to-tnorrow. A sition. But the criminal is likewise an enemy to him- ( reached the last degree in his normal development. A body, so long as they co-cxist, tho concession offers no
Salvation.
'
•
'
mere professor will in , due tlmo Bhow his hollowness, self. Moreover, Christians profess to love their enesupport or countenance to the negative proposition
Tho Christian. RopoBltory, published at Montpoller, Yt.,
mica, and to do good, os they havo opportunity, to nll „ • ™ ?
"P;
. and all be am do to present it will not matter.
’
,
f
. . . .
, _,
, , , I peared In the English Magazine, was moro fully presented that tho mind is incapablo of n separate existenco. says that salvation consists ln tho dollrornnco of tho human
.There ate good pcoplejia the churches, wo make no men. Surely, the criminal is a man, (or bc could bo about eight years Blnco, and originally (so far ns wo know) Diffetvnt persons in tho samo oompany influenco cach bouI from a Btato of Ignorance, sin, and woo, In which hu
no
criminal)
and
It
is
onlv
by
humanity
and
kindness
In a paper on Aspiration nnd Memory, by tho present writer.
manity ls Involved,.and this Balvatlon comoa of tho soul's
' doubt; but ve,insiat that,osjgood ones are to found out
3 1
1 which was published ln tho year 1833—In the Shuklnah,'Vol. other. The writer has often- governod tho mental and
,
______ _________________ ’
of, them. Were jt, so, ail .goodness would necessarily that we can reasonably hope to do him good.
I, pago 00.
B. b. n.'
bodily functions of other people; but this noither volition. t Bee Brande's Ency. Art. Perspiration.
; lip-fn the act of profession,, which in not so. Thereforo
proves that tho separate Individualities among them
All communications, whother of a publio or prlyato
. Art Works at tha Now York F air.
. ;.
. . . J . .t.
V
__IThe reader Is referred to tho Annual or Bdentlfio DIscov.,. wc would protest against laying the stress of judgment
were annihilated, nor that our own oxistence is forovcr
nature. Intended for tho Kew York Editor, should bo adressed ery, for 1863. for a notice of f avro’s Experiments.
An artlclo with tho abovo caption,' from tho pen of onr as
-., BOimnch upon the profession,®* (ho practice,—the title to b t o at tho efflco at Ibis paper, U i
‘ tree1* New
nAppendix to Appleton's Becond Edition or Comics’, rhys- ond absolutely dependent on thoso who mny have sociate, Fror. Brittan, camo to hand too late for this aumbor
-3 thp jspt^n-tho wemiDgas the,being. It is becauso go XoIk.
|Iology, p. *33. ,
yielded to onr influonco. According to onr neighbor’s of tho Bakiibb. ItwlU appoar In our noxt.

\

B A N N E B
lottor from Ohio.

la tte r (ram Vermont.
IflMM. Etmom.—On Ilia margin of ilia town of tlathet,
Vl»li»lltUai<!ttli'mont long known it I.ympui, wlioro ati
loduilrloui end Intelligent population, ha*o long been pil
ing rookl, digging out liomlocki, planting applo Iren, anti
eultlrtllngtha toll on tlio flats and ilopn, and (Maturing
•heepon tho mountains. Aftcr many yearn of hard loll, they
h»»o lecurod tho nccnssarloe nnd many of llio comforli of
Ilf*, nnd u o now hungering for mental ind Bpiritual food,
During thclr long and hard drugglci wllh tho hard toll ond
doep inowi, tho Molhodlsla and Unlvorsallsis hare loon dig
ging with equal assiduity, to icouro a eupport from tho re
ligion! feelings of llio hardy settlors. Tlioy havo dono much
toawakon an Inquiry and Inlorostln anothor llfo, and thus
to propara tho minds for Bpiritual rorclatlons, and tho facts,
■nd truths of our philosophy; tho Mothodlsti had begged
tip a ohuroh, and kept mootings up for several years, and tho
VnlrersallsUJolnod with thom at a place about four miles
distant, (Oaystllio) and built together a neat littlo church
about whloh they aro still wrangling, and no doubt will till
tha Spiritualists get It. Bplrituallsm mvakoncd an Interest
early ar Lympus, and tho Methodists began at onco to light
(be enomy, and havo bcon growing moro and moro wrathy
«ror sinoe thoy began, and Boom now to havo nearly whipped
themselves up, as evory snap seems to loavo thom shorter
and beautifully lees. Last year I was callcd hero to glvo
■even lectures, and this yoar havojust elosed another courso
of seven,and havo scattorod a lurgo numbor of our books
among tho peoplo; last yoar thoy used the church—this year
they had bought out tho largest owner, who had bccomo a
Spiritualist, and shut It against tho peoplo who built It, and
lent us to tbe school-houso, whloh boing too small, wo loft for
. a largo new barn, ovon whon tho church was not used. On
Bunday they hod a call for money, but fow, vory fow cnmo, ai
nearlyall the peoplo wero at tho barn.
Mostof tbe UnlvorsallBts, and many of tho Mothodlsts,
bave already becomo SplritualistB, and tbo prospeots now
are that thoro will bo nothing olso horo, In a few years more,
except a amoll sedlmont of bigotry nnd sectarianism. The
Banner goes all round horo. 1 seo many coplos noarly worn
out; for they borrow and lend, and many road It who do not
feel able to tako it. A foiv onorgotlo minds In eachscttlo;
ment might do tho work for tho wholo Btato of Vermont, as
It la dono hore, and Bond sectarian bigotry Btaggorlng to tho
"Tom bo! tho Capulets.” 1 think thero is no Btato ln tho
nation in whloh a missionary work for tho harmonial phllosphy would do moro good than In Yormont. Tho pooplo nro
temperate, Industrious, Intelligent, candid, and much glvon
to reading and thinking; nnd tills is all wo need to dt them
for Spiritualists, whon tho subject Is fairly presented to thom.
We have many excellent nnd dovotcd frionds In Vermont, and
the has furnished hor full quotu of proaohors for tho cam
paigns. Tho Universallsts havo dono a good work In this
State In freeing tho minds from tho terrors ol holl, and with
their generally progressive tendenoy, they are fast coming
Into our philosophy, and wo should soon liavo them a)l with ua
were thero not a fow preachers who four they shall loso casto
with ■other denominations, or loso their salaries and occu
pations that support them, beforo thoy can qualify for teach
ing jn the now sohool. Bomo of them aro loth to lose, their
places and Influence, and go into tbo ranks wllh those callod,
a> Jeans called hla dcclpleB , prcochora from the publicans and
pinners; but thoso fow, wbo aro only exceptions In tbe noblo
and generous army of Universallsts, will soon sco the folly of
opposing tbo groat movement of tho people to a still highor
and brighter light than that which they hold up. I am now
going to Montpelier, whore I hopo to have many mombera of
the Legislature for hearers,
Waibxn Chase.
October 18,18SD.

Itoms,
Translated for tho Banner, from the Journal .Fbur Jbtu,
published ln Paris:—
The savage oats his brother, and, at, tho end of his frightful
meal, ho falls asloop thinking of hla goda.
A nobleman of Romo condemns threo hundred- slaves to
tbo torturo for an cscapcd lamprey eel from hla artificial
lako; and with a sereno conscience he goes to the senate,
meditating somo way by which ho can restoro hls lost virtuo.
Virtuo reigns only over our Uvea when it reigns over our
thoughts, and It should not bo our rule whon it la not our
Btudy.
. . .
If wo d ls c e rn cd a n d to o k c a ro of h a lf of our d u tie s w ith th e
wo e m p lo y to ta ko c a r e of m on oy , w h a t progrcsB w o u ld w o n o t m a k e ln v ir tu e I
B olicltude th a t

Most men bave only an exterior conscience.
h a v e n ov or th o u g h t

s o m o p ralB ow orthy traits.

Thoy a r e

.

or virtue, w is h to bavo
n o t virtu ou s.

Wo persuade ouraelvcB easily that we are .capable of dis
tinguishing good from evil without any troublo, by reading
at first sight from the book of duty.

How to Befora Offenders.

There Is but one way in which we can reform afallen man
—tee {must lift him up again. Supposo that among the
trees of tho nursery you ahould flnd one Inclined to take an
oblique direction; you would never tread it down into tho
duBt, lf you designed to have It stand upright. On the con
trary, you would lift it up, and support ll In Its proper place.
ThuB Un original downward tendenoy wonld be gradually
overcomo, ahd It wouid Anally Btand erect In Ita own strength.
Loarn from this not to trample thy fellow to the ground be
cause ho Is morally bowed down. If lio has fallen among
thieves, who havo stolen the divine lovos from hls heart,
■stripped him of tbe robes of lnhoconco, and robbed him of hls
peace of mind; b« to him, not a priest nor aLevlte,buta
The Proposed National Convention.
good Samaritan. I f you havo oompaaslon and lift him up
' Metiri. Editor! tf the Banner qf Light:
again, he may yet be strong In virtuo, and Btand upright In
I am desired, by the Committee to which was entrusted the the dignity of a divlno Manhood.
matter of calling a National Convention of Bpirituallata, to
ask a plaoo in your oolumna for the following statements:
The Source of the Nile.
I The Committee has not as yet come to a final determina
Tho groat problem of the source of tho Nilo, which has
tion In regard to the calling o fa Convention; nor will the
decision be modo beforo the flrst of January next. It has, oooupied the attention of the world during bo many ages,
however, beon doolded that tho Convention Bhould not be may now bo considered aB definitively solved. Capt. Speke,
convened till about tho first of June, 1800.
who has Just returned to England from an extended tour ln
The prlnolpal cnuso of hosltanoy Is the laok of any goneral Central Africa, In company with Capt. Burton, discovered a
response from tho friends of Bplrituallsm in the Middle and lake, called by the natives Nyanza, but by the Arabs Ukorewe,
Western States. It Is desirable that th is ahould be a truly which appears to bo tbe great reaervolr of tho Nile. It ex
National movoraont. If It proceeda at all. It la hopod that tends from 2 deg. 80 m. south to 8 deg. 80 m. north latltudo,
betwoeu thla and tho first of January, tho Spiritualists of all lying aoross tbo equator In oast longitude 83 dog. Its waters
■ectlonB will exprosB tholr sentiments, pro or con., on the are tho drainage of numerous bills which surround It on
question of bolding a Oonvontlon, either through iho papora almost ovory aide. The new lako washos out tho Mountains
or by letter to tho Corresponding Secretary of the Commuteo. of tho Moon as at prosont existing In our atlases.
Tho locality at whloh the Oonvontlon ahall meet, will de
pend upon the responses from tho Western States. Cleve
Written for tbe Banner of Light,
land, Ohio, has boon named oa tho most central point for the
T O M --------.
whole country. But if the Wost does not choose to partici
BT
)
.
nOtLIN H. SQ0IHB.
pate, the eonvonleneo of othor eootlons will point to a moro
Eastern city.
When slumbor comos with mild appeal,
Let none suppose that the establishment of a National Or
And s o f t ly nestleB o n t h y b reast,
ganization, of any kind, (muoh less, one of an objection ablo'
Oh, may no grief llko-this I feel
sectarian oharacter.) la to bo the nocessary result of the pro
Blsturb tho droama which orown thy rest.
posed convocation. On tho contrary, lf callod, It will be to
consider tho question of organization, and othors pertaining
May angola fold their snowy wings,
to the general Interests of tho Bplrltuallstlo movement, and
And kindly watch abovo thoo keop,
to take auch aotion aa ahall thon bo deomed expedient. It Is,
Though iny sad heart's Imaginings
therefore,.designod as muoh for tho opponent! kb fo *the
My tearful eyes may rob of sleop.
friendt of organization; and It may be expeoted that tbo
And may the Hope whieh lights tho day,
aide whloh ahall present tie most cogent reasons Ibr Its faith,
When Hope thy only comfort Beema,
will prevail.
Bo n o t loss roal, w h o n fa r a w a y
'
v That a meeting o f earnest friends of Spiritualism from all
Tby B p lrlt w a lk s th e rea lm of dream s.
lections of our widely extended oountry, where thoy can look
Bometimes tho lamp of moi^ety.
each other In the face, compare notes and Vtowe, and take
That still must burn throujpi all onr years,
fraternal couuboI aa to<the duties devolving upon them, mdy
Will light theo back to this, and mo,
result in great good, hardly admita of a question. I f It Bhall
And touch some hlddon fount of tears.
then and :thero appear tbat fraternal co-operation for any
common end la Impraotlcablo-or undesirable, so let It be. Ie
Then think thoo, how moro dearly dear
the Convention wanted?
:
'
Thou art, with inoro than friendship fraught,
.' In behalf o f tho Committee,
That evory word of tbine shall cheer,
■
1
• A, E. Navrroif, Cor, Stc'y.
Ab monitor of heart and thought.
Boiton, Oct. lBtA, 1859.
,
Our trembling lips have breathed flirewel],
And I am loft alono. to roam,"
.
■ JMrs. Cora I . V. .Hatoh in Kaine.
A waif upon life's ocean awell,
MMsna.' Editobs—Our dty haa been favored by a visit
To bless tho tldo that boara mo home.
from Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch, and ahe has been Uie means of

J

awakening a greator Interest In -the cltuse of Spiritualism
than any medium we havo had. Bho is truly an eloquent
and Interesting speaker. Tuesday evening, Oct. 4th, she lec
tured to a largo audicnco tn tho City nail. The subject waa
selected by the au'dlonco, viz.: '‘ The condition of the Pagan
after death.” ■On Bundny, Oct. 9th, ubo lectured In Norom
bega nail, afternoon and evening. Thla hall will seat two
thousand, and waa well filled by an, Intelligent and appre
ciative audienco. The aisles and all available room was oc
cupied by thoBo unable to proouro seats.
The Dangor Bally Clines of Oot. 8th, ln an editorial of Bome
length, quotes the opinion of N. P. WiUls, editor o f the New
Yofk Homo Journal, and fully endorses his sontlments In
regard to Mrs. H.'» powors as a Bpoaker.
The people of this oity are zoalous and earnest, and those
who have embraced tho philosophy of Bplrituallsm aro warm
and sincere, and among our first cllliens. Mrs. Hatoh has
lectured ln other placcs ln this Btato to large and attentive
audlonees. Wo were Borry that her engagements were suoh
'ia svto: prevent hor stopping longer with ub, but wo are In
; ijopbs that aho may cro long be able to visit us again, when,
she m»y be assured, Bho will be heartily wolcomed.
Bangor, Me., Oct. 12, 1859.
D. 0.

Btill shall thino image be tho star
To beam above the fu tu ro'B hour,
To guido my footatepa noar, or far,
And ahleld mo from temptation's powor.
•

Thus when I hie me home again,
To a ll Its loveB, lees d e a r than thine, '
Oh, shlold mo from lifo's direst pain—
To flnd thy truth unequal mlno.
Then faro-thoo-wcll, dear one, good-by,
Bo constant to thyaelf and mo j
The love that lights tliy memory' .
ShoH b r in g me b a c k a g a in to thoe.

,. ..

Uriah Clark in Boston.' r

Mr. Clark, editor of the Spiritual Clarion, will speak at the
Hall, No. 11 Bromfleld streot, on Friday ovening, Oot. 28th.
Price of admission 10 cents.
. Mr. Clark “ Bpeaks extemporaneously, undor normal In
spiration. At the close ofhis IcotureB, he allows the audience
to Beloct an entiro strangor to him, when he reads hlB eharao
ter, gives tests, In detailing past accidents, diseases, events,
Ac."
Theso testB arq said to be vory Interesting. As Mr. Clark
Christianity and Temperanoe.
has not had the pleasuro of addressing a Boston audience, tt
Tho Grand Worthy Patriarch of tho BonB of Tomporanco Is hoped the frionds will not bo backward fn responding to his
:. In Eastern Now York, In a rooont roport to tho Grand Dlvls- Invitation to test hlB powors.
Ion of that Jurisdiction, relates tho following fact:

. ■ “ A certain man had for years been a respected and worthy
member or achurch in Baratogacounty. Atlongth, howovor,
hla associations bccamo Irapuro, bla habits worBC, and tho
wholo community looked upon him only ns an abandoned
drunkard. Tho church, to be Buro, did not excommunicato
him—it had novor boon guilty of ostracism for so trivial nn
oOTonco aa drunkenness—Uut it hnd given up all hopo of roformation ln ills cuso, nnd practically ccaBOd to rocognlzo him
ai ono of their momlwrs. Undor suoh circumstances, tlio
' Bona of Tempernnco folt that they had a work to do. Thoy
bad confidence In tho I’lcdgo, nnd nn abiding fulth In the
eavlng powor of tlio prlnclplos of Lovo, Purity, and Fidelity,
exemplified outsido as well as lnsldo tho Division room. Ac
cordingly, the brethren sought iho unrortunoto devotco to
Bacchus, raiBcd him from tho gutter, Introduced him to iho
Division room, clothed him In regalia, and proclaimed him a
Son of Tomporanco. Nor did they stop horo; but proourlng
him a remunerative situation, and watching ovor him kindly,
they soon had tho ploasuro or scolng him again tnko rank
among tho most honorable and respcctnblo portion of tho
community. And then (shall I stato tho fact?) ho was ex
cluded from tho church, bocauso ho was a membor or n itcret
toeitty, and would not sovor his connection with tho Order
of tbo Bons of Temperanco I"

Call for Speakers.
, Dn N. B. Woltb, Cincinnati, Onio.—Will you pleaso give
notlco ln your culumnB, Mossrs. Editors, that tho Spiritualists
of Cincinnati have latoly reorganized for tho purposo of hav
ing rogular Sunday Leotures? Mr. Pardeo Is spoaklng for
ub this month. Wo wish to mako pio-engngemonts with lcoturors, and respectfully desiro such as are ablo ond reliablo
to writo to tho abovo address, with a viow to futuro engage
ments. Can Mr. Jool Tifiany Bpeak for us next month—Novombor? R. P. Amblor, Miss Martha Hulett, or Illinois, and
Misa Laura Do Forco, of Wisconsin, nro roepoctfully requested
to drop us a lino giving tholr addrois, or stating H or when,
thoy can como this way.
'

v

Psychology.

LIG H T.

Mrs. Hatch's tc s tu m .

Itcssni. Editor*—Often In my wandering*, d,> I look
upon jour loved and valuable paper, aud think of fnnny
friends that pcruso It weeklyi anil quito often I feet» desire
to speak lo tiiein from Its columns. My lime, however, will
not allow It. When ono answers llio rare* necci*arlly attend
ing a llfo of Itinerancy, ihoro Is tlmo fur littlo elif, except ho
or sho overwork Ihemielvcs.
To-day I writo especially to speak of llio protpcctsof our
causo In Syracuse, N, Y, Vor a long time, dark cluiuls Imve
symbolized llio movements thoro, and tho oxporlonco of tho
laborer has tcallfled to tlielr trutlifulnoan.
I lmvo reason lo bollovo, howovor, tlmt tills will bo no longer
tho caso—by tlio combined ollbrts of somo of tho frionds and
tho speakers, that of Iato havo visited that place,a revolution
has been olftctcd. On Sunday, Oth, a committeo waa ap
pointed, consisting of Dr. L. V, Warner, I). Woolsoy, A. Thorp,
John Hutchison, and E. W. Curtis, whoso duty will bo to
provide ways and moans for a continuation of free meetings
in tho futuro. Br, L, F. Warrior waa appointed Correspond
ing Secretary, and I can say, with conlldonco, that all com
petent speakers—wlioso great aim Is humanity's good—will
flnd a good friond and earnest co-operators ln Syracuso. I
hopo tho speakers who visit Oswego, after this—If tlmo will
admit—will arrango to Bpend somo tlmo In S. Tho audien
ces will bo good, If tho Bpcakcrs aro—and tho causo has fow,
If any, moro noblo friends uud supporters than can bo found
ln Syracuso.
Praying for your auccess, with a hand in the prayer, I am
thine for humanlty'n froodom.
ff. L. Wadbwobth.
Geneva, Ohio, Oct. 17,1859.
1

Thoso who

OP

•

Tho Ropnblloan and Tolegraph, Ditson, 111., and tho Rockford
Dally Nows, both Bpeak or tho psychological locturoB of I. G.
Stearns as boing admlrablo and wondorful. Psyohology,
McsmorlBm and Biology, aro eaoh branehos on tbe treo of
BplrltuallBm. It mattcra llttlo, ir anything, whether the loc.'
Notice to Correspondents.
tures on tho various subjects admit this. The foots exist, and,
'D . S., W a h » tow», Wib.—Back numbers, postage paid, sooner or later, will be acknowledged. Wo do not know
fbur cent* oaoh. Tho articles referred to will probably bo whethor Mr. Steams professes Spiritualism. It Is all the
eamo, whether ho docs, or doe> not. - "
published In book form within a year.

Tlieis lecture*, ns they hnvotitefi published In tha tUtiitia
or Lioitr, liavo been the must marvelous production* of llio
human Intellect thatit ever has been tny fotlnno lo liavo
rend. Tlioy rolalo to n great variety of lul.Jeels In lio way
allied lo each oilier, and thoy are *11 treated In llio mnit pro
found and discriminating manner. Tliu* wo have lectures
npon tho Egyptian, tho I’orilan, and tlio Itomlsb religion,
upon Confucius nnd Mnhomct, upon (loology, Chemistry,
Manta ami Animate, upon tho Hclenco of Ouveminont, nnd
upon numorous other subject*. And cach of tlicso Iccturcs
seems to havo proceeded from the mind of somo ono who ha*
thoroughly examined tho lulijccl dUousscd, and mado Itself
master both of tho facts nnd tho theories relating to It. Now
Ills evidently Imposslblo tliat Mrs. Hatch can lmvo tho re
quisite learning and Intellectual capacity lo havo so ably ex
amined and prosontcd theso vlows upon the topics discussed,
Slio ls quito young—not moro than twenty years old—and
has had but very limited advantages of obtaining an educa
tion. It cannot havo bcun In hcr powor to havo read bo ex
tensively upon tlicso subjects, evon lr sho/had had a taste
fur such a variety of reading, as would be necessary Urhandlo
thom In so maslorly a manner. And bor own mind could
not by possibility havo framed such claborato nnd copious
treatises upon thom, oven with all her rcqulsito Information
for tho purposo i for thoy aro of Buch a character, as would
do drcdlt to tho most profound thinkers, and tho most thor
ough aud wcll-tmlned scholars.
Tho question tlion arises, whenco did theso Iccturoa origin
ate—what mind produced them? They must either havo
como from hcr own mind, or somo external Intolligonco.
That they did not como from tho former is placcd ovon beyond
the possibility of a doubt. They U'on must havo como from
the latter. Aud those sceptics who cavil nt Spiritualism, and
express tholr bolief that noither thoBo, nor any othor pro
tended communications, ever came from departed spirits,
will pleaso to solve this puzzling question upon tholr own
thoory, and sco if they do not havo to encounter raoro
difficulties and impossibilities than upon tho spiritual ono.
And unless thoy can do this, let them act as candid and ra
tional men, nnd whoro ono theory will explain It, and no
othor known theory will do it, adopt tho former, aa thoy
would ln all other departments of human investigation.
,
W. B. A.

Altai with proclamation* wu! pfopotal* for llio feto, wliloli l»
to eilonil over a t letiit tin ts day* | and pn«m* #ro cumin# In
a t inch a rato a* entirely lo ccllpio our Uio Burn* eottteimrjr
enthusiasm,
Tlio man In Htamfuril, who wi* lilt In tlio itmuldcr t y a
ilono thrown through » c ar window when tho train wa* In
motion, says ho wouid llko to welcomo Iho (injector of tho
■tono to lil* arm* for about two minute*.
Tliero I* an Irish woman In Cliolsrn, Man*., lo i year* old,
who docs all lior own homework. Bho'* ahead all tlio fashionablo womon who are not a q uartor so old.
Lovi»a-KiKi)«r.*i."—'Thi* Is ono of llio best, If not tho
very best, words In tho English lauguago.
T iuonons PAnasn, owing to hi* continued Indlipoilllon,
recontly by loiter tendered h is resignation a* paslor of tho
Music Hnll Society; hut tholr affection for him I* so great
that thoy refused to accept It.
Tlireo hundred thousand bushols of oysters havo already
been dredged from tha nowly discovered oyster beds In Long
Island Bound. Frank Leslie Baye tlmt two hundred and fifty
vessels wcro dredging tlicro at ono tlmo.

James Bhorldan Knowles, tho dramatlo writer, has taken
io tho pulpit.
Flvo years ago a farmer ln Illinois was callod a fool by hla
neighbors .for sotting out ono thousand fruit trees on his farm.
This year ho was offered ten thousand dollars for tho pcachos
that grow on theso trees.

Adulteration of liquors.

(

Plyhoutit, Mabb.—N. Frank White spoko In Plymouth, on
two euocesslve Sundays, the 9th and 10th of this month. Tho
flrst evening that ho spoke to, us the controlling Influence
Improvised a poem, upou the “ Errors of past ages In Churoh
Stato, and Sooiety," whloh was very beautiful, and waa lis
tened to by a largo and attoLtlvo audience. Hla othor dis
courses wero In proso, and wero full of truth, and deeply In
teresting.
'
Tbo oratorical powers of Mr. White are vory One, and the
teaohings that flowTVom his Inspired lips, aro of the moat el'
evating oharacter; the pureat idoaa clothed In language most,
beautiful, whloh oould not fall of making a lasting Impression
on every appreciative heart.
-

Disoussion.

OLLOWAY’S OINTMENT 10 fH E HOUSEHOLD REM-'

__EDY of all nations, for burns, scalds, cut<, bruises,
H°
rains, sorci, contracted slnow*, eruptlous, tumors, cancer, ‘
leumatlsm, and nil external pain nna Inflammation, whether
produced by accldcnt, disease, or mnltroatmont. Warm fo
mentations should prcccdo Ils uso. Bold at tho manufactory,,
No. 60 Malden Lnnc, Now York; and by all druggists, at ISc.,
03e„ and 21 por pot.
lp
Oct. SO.

R. T. W IL D E

Kossuth sayB bo was disappointed by tbo pcaco of Villafranca, but ho denies that ho was deceived.

The aubject of tho adulteratisn of liquors has attracted tho
attention of tbo New York Bciiato. It Bhould also attract
tho attention of our own Legislature. Tho Infernal practico
ahould bo abated at onco. Moro dlsoaso, misery and death
aro tracoablo to tills causo than anything olso. It is deadlier
than “ war, pestllonco and famine ’’ combined. Tomporanco
men, In their wliolesalo condemnation of liquors, find no
time to attend to this matter, aud consequently make no dis
tinction betwoon uso and abuso; honco tholroflbrta to reform
tho Inebriate la tlmo wasted, aa, having once become poison
ed, he la obliged to rosort to the bottlo tb appeaso hla vitiated
appetite. If prohibitory liquor laws upon our statute books
are of no effect, lot us make Buch as will restrain cupidity
from doallng out doath to those unfortunates whose moral
blindness loads them Into lemptatlonj

Leotures.

W W A H S i 13. tS A V ,
IiKI’C/r, 28 OOUTLAHDT
BTI1KK1, NI.W YOUIt, manufacturer nnd Imiiortef and
exclusive owner of flo e d trn r’a Vu!cnuIiM<<l jflubbrr. '
In It* application to nil Hlilrrnl Elastic, fomented. Sowed or
Woven Falirloi, Btoeklnett Klatlla or other fabric*, Flock
Cloth* and Fabrics, Klastla Cloths of every klud, Braided Fab
ric*, Knit fabrics of evory kind, Threads and Sheet* of Hubher by tho Pound, and Combined with ciuth. All these
good* fur sa<o, and llcouio* granted to mako, uso snd tell.
Term* modemfo. All thoio Articles and Good* not having '
the Stamp and Fao Blmllo of my namo are Infringements,
Oct. SO.
Om
•
'

.

EriBcorAL I rreverence at Richmond,—A correspondent
or the Churchman involghs vehemently against the careless
way ln which tho religious eervlccB have bcon conducted
during tho Episcopal Convention at Itlobmond. A huge dem
ijohn stood near tho Communion Tablo during the whole of
tho opening services, In full view of tho congregation, whilo
tho alms woro collccted In nn old Kossuth hat, Aftcr the
communion, at the consocrntlon of Bishop Odenhelmer, the
clcmonta left after all the communicants had partaken, wore
treated with Irreverence.

& OO.

OFFER TO THE TRADE, AT TIIE LOYE8T

A L L

M I L L I N E R Y

PHIOES,1

G O O D S ,

RIBBONS,
SILKS,
VELVETS,
CRAPES,
L AGEB, ETC. ALSO,

S IL K ^ V B L V E T , A N D F A N «Y BON NETS,
^
DRESS CAPS AND HEAD DREBBES,

PLAIN AND FANCY STRAW BONNETS,

,

P B B N O H I ’L O W B B B A N D F E A T H B B 8 ,
BONNET FRAMES, CROWNS,' RUCHES,

/’

IIO., ETO., ETO.
I I . T . W I L D E & C O .,

Hon, John Y. Mtson, Minister to Franco, died In Pori*,
October Sd, of apoplexy.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,
■
Franco has sent 10,000 men from Toulon to be added to her
Oct 22.
251 Broadway, New York.<j>
forccB on tho frontiers of Morocco, where they will be em
ployed, ero long, In giving the barbarians a thorough drub-'
PAE KEE SEWING MACHINE.
;
blng.
:
'
. Prioo $40. Complete. •
.
• .
There la ono mllo of railroad In the United States to every
VERNON 4 CO., NO. 109 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
thousand Inhabitants; In Great Britain, one to every three rn ilE Parker Family Bewino Machine Is a new one o f’
J
.
great merit, combining all the Important principles In
thousand Inhabitants.
the most simple mannor, making It tho most desirable machlno
BufiUloa at tho West aro more plenty this year than ever ln use. It sews from two common spools, making a seam of.
before. They Incrcaso ln number every year—the same as unoqualed strength—runB rapidly, without noise—will do all'
klndB of work any other machine will do, I b less liable t o .
boara " do In Btate Btreot, Boston, or Wall street, New York. got out of ordor, nnd the price Is cheaper.
. ThlB machine Is manufactured by tho Parkor Bowing Ma-,
If people who aro continually desponding would heed the
chine
Co.,
Meriden,
Ct.—Charles
Parker,
Esq.,
President—
advlco contained In tho following llneB, they would be much
for tho Grover & Baker Company, which gives It atablllty ■
happier:—
.
na well a* frocdom from tho risk of being usod without’
I f to hope overmuch bo an error, . .
authority.
. .
'T is one that the wise havo preferred;
All letters and orders addressod Vornon & Co., 109 Brood
And how often have hearts been lu terror
.
way, N. Y.
Of evlle that nover occurred.
BEND FOR CIRCULAR.
.
'l
Havo faith, and thy faith eliall austaln theo
Agents wanted in every town and city. 8m
Bept, 8. .
Permit nol suspicion and care
With Invisible bonds tn enchain thee,
O K IE N T A I, B A T H S ,
'
But bear what God glveB theo to bear.
T NO. 8 FOURrtl AVENUE, N. Y.-Elegant Bulls o f
Rooms,
open
dally,
from
7
A.
m
.
until
10
p.
x
.
(Sunday*
Gov. Packer, of Fonnsylvanin^has appointed the 21th of
excopted.) Ladles' Department under the special charge ofNovember, tbe last Thursday of tho month, as a day of Ma*. French.
. ,
Thanksgiving. Also, oamo day, ln Now York, New Hamp
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for *ol&
shire, Rhode Island, and Maine, has been *et apart for the
M r*. E . J . F r c u c h .
riLAlRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally.
same purpose.
j Absent persons examined by the aid of a lock of hair.
The Zurich Conference has done nothing, aa yet, though Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for i
T. CULBERTSON.
thero are report* that It ls gottlng toward a treaty tbat will sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
Oct. 22.
ly
afford excollont opportunity for tho breaking out of future
ware.
S B . J. BOVEE DOBS’
A new monument ha* been erected to General Brock, ot
I M P E R I A L WI1TJB B I T T E R S , - •
Quoenston, U. 0.
■
WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
^
There ha* been another doadly duel ln California, a Mr.
WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND BTOMACH,
,,
Gatowood killing a Dr. Goodwin. The parties Aught with

A

WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY,

rifles, at tbe rather murderou* dlstanco of forty paceB.

Tho Atlantio Monthly has passed into the hands of Messrs.
The following qnestlon will be dlsouBsod at No. 11 Brom
Tlcknor A Fields.
fleld street, on Wednesday evening, Oct. 28th:
Mr, Bly, the anti-spiritual lecturer, now lecturing In Maine,
" Are tho manlfOBtatlons o f' human life that wo call evil, or
sinful, a necessity of the conditions of the soul's progress?” calls himself “ JYq/eiior."
The publio are invited.
Jo Cose desires .to know whethor Harper’s Ferry ls a rela
tive of Harper’s Weekly, a Journal ol Civilisation/

■ .ii

A

ND for purifying and enriching tho blood are unBurpat*ed. Thoy aro put up in quart bottlos with the Doctor's
namo blown tn tho glass, with directions for use. Price $1,00
per bottle. For sale by CHARLES WIDDIF1ELD,'618 and
0J1 Broadway, N. Y .; BARNES * PARK, 18 Park Row, and
by all DrugglBts.
8m
Oct. 22. '

Bev. George H. Hepworth’ s Disoourse*

It will bo Boon by her advertisement on our aevonth page,
that Ada L. Coan, the rapping and writing test modlum. Is
located at 15 Carver street.
p i t - Wo would like to havo all onr reader* peruse tbe
address of Mr. John Beeson to the people of America ln
behalf of tho Indians. The philanthropic bave here a chanco
to focalize themselves,on a point lesB distant than some
Bosa T. Amedey.
places where modern missionary societies expend their funds
MIsb Amedey being disengaged on Sunday next, on account and tbelr sympathies.
'
ofa misunderstanding with East Abington pooplo, wonld llko
Our MtnlBter to China has been Sent to Pekin In a box,
to make an engagement to speak In this vioinity on that day,
without being allowed to peek out.
should there be any one in want of a lecturer.
'
A "PAIR" SLAVE TRIBE.
Circassian maids, exposed ln Turkish square*, .
. Charles W. Burgess.
Are sold by parents—bought by millionaires!
Bro. Burgoss wrltcB us from West Killlngly, Conn,, that bA
So Yankee damsels flock to watering places,
has Just recovered from a painful and long-contlnuert Illness,
With prices markod upon their soulless faces:
and Is now ready to respond to calls to leoture, direoted as
The “ slave trade " hero finds soolal operation,
above.
_____________. . _ ______________
With or without a—Cuban annexation I

At the Musio Hall, Boston, on Bunday, 10th lnst., may be
found on the sixth pago or this paper. It wa* hilly reported
by one of our best phonogrnphors, J. M. Pomeroy. The stibJeot dlsouB eed Is an Important one, and was handled with
_________
marked ability.___________■

P ia n o s , M e lo d e o n s , a n d O rg a n s.

:

T

HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONB, for,,
depth, purity of tone, nnd durability, are unsurpassed. .
Prices reasonablo. Second-hand Planes and Melodeons from'
$2Sto$lS0. Plnnosand Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
ments received for Plnnos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, Ka.
SSSBroadway, New York.
testimonials :
“ Tho Horace Waters Pianos are known as among the very
beBt."—Evangeliit.
" We can speak of thoir merits from personal knowledge.” ;
—Chrittian Intelligencer.
.. . /
“ Waters's Pianos and Melodeona challengio comparison'
wlththe finest made anywhere in the country."—Bome Jour-’
nal.
8m
Oct. 22.

H o m c o o p a th iso h e H e ila n s ta lt.
HOMCHOPATHIO H E A L IN G IN S T IT U T E ,
398 Broome Street, opposite Center Karket,

NEWYORKI
/
.. .,
Tho boilors ortho Great EaBtern wero teBted oa Thursday,
SB* The enemies ol Humanity are no more entitled to
R .’VTIE9E0KE, Proprietor and Homceopathio Physician.
our reverence and estoom because they have profaned the the Oth inst, says an EnglUh pnpor, by hydraullo power, and
Dr. Lcewendahl, Magnetic and Elcctropathlo Physician*
altar, or coveted "the chief scat* In the synnogogues " and proved themselveB highly Batisractory. Bhe waa to atart on
AU medictnoa free. Terms for consultation, cash. Ko pa»i
her trial trip tho 8tb, and waa expoctcd at Holyhead on tlont but those deemed curablo taken in treatment., Office
on the Judicial bench.
hours,
from 7 to 12 a. m., Oto 7 p. u.
’ ,
Tuesday, October 11. During this trip on tbe Atlantio her
Wo consider it moro important to prevtnt than to cure dis
sailing qualities, as well as tho speed of her steam onglnes, ease, and have thercforo concluded to visit famllloB by the>
A L L BOUTS O F FA BAQ BAPH S.
were to be fully tested. Tbe bUBlnoB* agent of tho Great year for both purposes. Wo havo also Introduced manual)
Eastern‘Company wns In Portlnnd - lately, making arrange frictions and gymuastlcs as auxiliary moans of cure. Dr.
Contents or thib Number.—Firit Rtgt—Chapter* nlneWlesecko, a personal student of Dr. Hahnemann, aud after
ward choson by tho latter as his own physician, has practiced
toon and twenty of MrB. Porter’s story—"Bortha Loe." Sec ments fbr tho visit of the mammoth ship. The “ downcastors
"
will
gnpo
somo,
we
roekon,
whon
tho
"
uncortaln
"
twenty-flvo
years in the first circles ol Paris, and has immU
ond rtige—" A Record of Modorn Miraoles," ohapters (Ireland
grated to this country In consequent of revolutionary?
second of a new artiolo by Prof. Brlttan; Stories for the Young monBtor makes hor appoaranco.
ovents. Dr. Lccwendahl Is tho we!l*known rangnotio ana!
A Rare Case.—Tho Washington Constitution Bays:—
—“ ASad Mistako," by Mrs. WllllB. Third Puge—Ohapln'i
electropathio physician, formerly of Brooklyn, whoso wonder" A person who was recontly allowed a ponsion on account fbl curcs havo created so much Intorest throughout the Unit*
Sermon, Sunday Morning, Oct. 10th; Lizzie Doton'a Lec
of
a
disability
incurred
in
tho
naval
service,
and
supposed
to
ed States.
■
ly
Oct. 8. ■ ‘
tures at Ordway Hull. Fourth and Fifth Paget—Look and
be of a pormanent character, has Informed the pension oflico
seo. Sixth Page—A oolumn nnd a half of Bplrlt MesBagos that he la happily restored to health, and therefore reUnMBS. PHEBE A. FEBGUSON TOWEB,
,
Pootry by Graco-Leland— "Autumn Leavos.',’ , Rov. .Mr, qulshes hls claim to the boneflcenco of the government. A
A.VINO returned from the country, with recruited health
similar
InBtanco
hns
not
ocourrcd
for
many
years,
and
It
as
Hopworth's Sermon at Musio Hnll. Seventh Page—" Prlnoiand renewed powers, is ready to receive applications
honorablo to tno gallant mariner as It Is novel."
for examinations, nnd troatment of diseaso. Bhe has had a’
pica and LawB," by Prof. Bponco; "Drury"—a beautiful
Dlogones may blow out his candle. Hero is one honost long and extended practico. Her varied experience and tried
poom—by AuguBta M. Kimball, a new contributor. John
abilities entitle her to tho respect and confidenco of those
man.
Beeson's Addroaa In. bohair of tho IndlanB; Leotures, eto.
necdinff her assistance. AddrosB, or apply personally, at her
The N. Y. Sunday Times contains the following sonslblo residence, No. 03 East 31st Btreet, Now York city.
'
Eighth Page—Beochor’e Bormon.
paragraph. Wo endorse overy word of it
Oct. 8.
St
‘
The Providence Journal makes a very handsome notlco'of
" We are tolerably liberal in our vlows of the popular taste
the forthcoming book on Spiritualism by Hobort Dalo Owen, and popular amusements, but wo can't see anything to ap
The editor of tho Journal boob Into the future with a clearer prove in prlzo-flghting. We cannot perceive anything calcu
B o o k s w i t l i G ifts .
vision, than some of hlB cotcmporarlea; ho secs abovo the lated to elevate tho character of human nature In a sport
whloh brutallsoB tbo mind, batterB tlio body, unfits those en
clouds of bigotry and conservatism which hide from viow gaged
ln It for honest pursuits, and commonly terminatoa ln H o n e sty Is th o B ea t P o lic y * D o n ’ t b o D e c e iv e d :
everything oxcept what Immediately surrounds self—ho sees making them candidates for tho penitentiary."
..
n n y li o n g ^ r .
trnth In Spiritualism.
Judge Terry has beon plaood undor $10,000 bonds to ap
TX7*E (the originators of tho Gill Book Business,) will send
Tho World's Orlsla calls Spiritualism tbo child of Dlabolua, pear for trial on tbo chargo of killing Senator Broderick.
YY 0Qr Dew Catalogues, postago paid, to any adjldress.
about clcvon yoars old; and It argues that this young child
Tho Rockland (Mo.) Gazotto, states tho somewhat remarkA l i B G R T C O L B Y & C O .,
subverts and abominates Christianity, and.substitutes.-Infi
Oct. 29. 4p
No. 20 Washington et., Boston, Mass.
nblo foot that four of the churehoa in that , place are, or soon
delity and Atholsm. Christianity, or what is called Chris
will ho, destitute of pastors.
“
S
P
E
C
I
A
L I N D U C E M E N T S .”
.
tianity, must bo rather weak to bo subverted by so young
OR THREE DOLLARS. — Tho subscriber, publisher of
The oity of Wilmington, Del., has beon ltghted'by gaiimado
child.
'
many
valuable
Spiritual
and
Reform
Worka,
will
send
at'
from water, at a cost one-quarter that made from coaL
The Sardinian govornmont has Issued a note. Intended for
retail prices, free of iK>siago or by express, three dollars';.
Tho man who presented a forged check to be cashed at the worth of aoy books published by him, and in addition there*,
general circulation, but addressed to Its diplomatic agentg at
to, either the S piritual A ge or the B anner or L ioht for six
Union
Bank,
Haverhill,
met
with
a
cAecJt.he
did
n't
oxpect.
tho great European Courts, in which the establishment of
months. This is u fuvorabie opportunity for all who wantto>
strong arid lndepondent Kingdom <f Upper Italy is urged Those Haverhill chaps are Bharper than the New York shar purchase an assortment of tho ubovo at reduced prices.. .
pers.
■'
.'
■ • ■ ' ; .
Address
BELA MARSli,
with eminent ability.
■
14 Brumfield street, Boston. .
The most touching Instance of disinterestedness we have
p B * Send for Cataloguo.
'
■
leoturers. '
lately soen Is that dlsplayod by tho Boston Courier, wbleh ar
P. 8.—This otter will continuo until January 1st, 1800. : !
L. L. FARwswoain—medium for answering sealed letter*
gil cb against tho pica of Insanity, thus cuttlngout the ground —may
Oct. 20.
lp
be
addressed
at
Oswego,
New
York,
until
Uie
middlo
from undor itself—Boiton Traveller.
of Novembor.
C A R P E T S
Tho prospoota of Mr. Douglas appear to bo Improving. He
J. H. CuauiKR'* address will be LawrcnCo, for tho future.
Is spoken or quite liberally at tbo Bouth, and sovornl dele
A T L O W F B IO B S .
v
Dr. J a u e b CoorER, of Bellefontalno, Ohio, answer* call* lo
.
,
gates to tho Charleston Convention favorablo to hls nomina lecture In tho trance state,
NOW OPENING FROM THE RECENT NEW YORK AUC-,
tion have beon recontly choson In the North.
1
TION SALES,
;i
Desk Room,—Any person desirous of obtaining space fbr
A month ago the flowers woro pale,
100 pieces Brussels Tapestry for
871-2 cents.
a writing desk, boforo a front window, ln tbo seoond story,
And, llko a loving friend,
,
CORolls Kidderminster, - 85 conts. . '■
with such agrooable oompany as wo can furnish, can be ao*
Octobor wrapped thom In hor voll,
75 Rolls Velvet Tapestry,
1121-2 cents. '
commodated in our Now York ofQco, on (he most equitable
A n d n u r se d t h o m to tlio e n d ;
■
80 Rolls Extra Heavy Superfine,
- 75 -cente.
>
terms. Apply at 143 Fulton street.
..
And whon hor last warm sun was sot,
40 Rolls Union,
- - - - 87 1-2cent*.
And frost and rain began,
5 Bales Hornp Carpets, • 25 cents.
T h o w in d s, llk o lo v o r 'a passlona to,
800 Rolls Oil Cloths,
*
83 to 60 conta.
i
N o t ic e .— A widow lady, who resides in a pleasant part of
Took up tho leaves and ran.—Alice Cary.
20 Rolls Stair Carpets,
121-2 to 50 conts.
>
tho city, can furnish two gentlemen and their wivos, or four
Also, Iato productions of Elegant Wilton, Brusols, Tapestiy,
England and Franco, It Ib Bald, will soon " oonqner a peace' single gentlemen, with pleasant apartments and good board,.
with China—meaning, probably, that they will thoroughly at reasonable prices. ThoBo who may desiro to avail them Kidderminster and 8-ply Carpota of English man.uticture,
.
pick the pockets of tho Celestials, and appropriate a large selves of euch an opportunity, aro at liberty to Inquire of the suited to city retail sales.
As tho uame of our establishment has been closely imltapiece of tbolr territory. Undoubtedly oivilization and com- Now York editor of this papor, 143 Pulton street.
ted by othors In our neighborhood. It will bo WeHforpuN
merco will thoroby bo promoted, ultimately j but wo are not
as yot exactly prepared to say thatjustloo will have any hnnd MEDICAL TBEATMENT—NTTTEITIVE PRINCIPLE. chasors to mnrk the location of our warehouse ..
R. ALPRED G. IIALL, M. a , PttorEsaon op Tutsioloot,
In tho matter at all. However, wo suppoBo tho Bngllsh and
N e w E n g la n d C a rp e t C q m p n n y ,,
author or tho Now Theory of Medical TracUco on the
French, Just at this tlmo, bollovo ln tho theory thnt "might
75 H akovkk BtnEET, orroaiTB AuEm ci* Ilot'SB, Eosroir.
Nutmtivo Prlnclplo, may bo consulted on the treatment of Oct. 22.
Sp
’
i
makes right,” and that thoy aro only, Instrument* In the every fbrm or humor, woakness and dleoaee, in porson or by
hands of God, to sift tho “ chaff" from tho “ whoat.”
lettori from anv part of the country. It la restorative in its
AGENTS
tVAISXKn.
The German* aro making groat preparatlona for tho celebra effect^ reliable* in tho most proBtrato eases, nnd Justly worthy
of tho conQdenco oftho aOllcted. All the Medicines t}&*dare "DEADER, ir you want.emplpymflnti that will pay, take an
tion of the centenary birthday ef Schiller, on tho 10th of purely vegetable. M k 10 Central Court, oppoiitt 285 TTaiA- X V Agency. Address,
fot particular*
------ --------’—
'
Addrr" wlth.staisp,
tp
8. Mj.MYIUOS; i CQk. Lynn, Hals*
-Oct. 22.
November next. Already tho minority of tha papers are tnpton itrcet, Boiton, Matt,
ly&3
OcWl*
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B A. N IsT3ER
Joflopbiuo Carloton.

I fl

Is II hero ( om lo speakf Ob, why nol let mo confess aside
from human ears? Nu, 1 lmvo tio confession to make, bul I
Eaeh mt*a»go In ttiUildpnrtmcnl of tho Bahher wo claim would spdsk to my father and mother. Thoy tell mo you ask
wm spoken I»y Iho spirit whoso name It bears, through Mra. fur many proofs of my Identity. I canglvoyou none, lmust
» . CoiiiKi, whilo 10 n stato called tho Tranco Btnto. Thoy not. I would communo In privato with my fathor and
oro nol published on iccount o t literary merit, but oa toots mother. 1 left thom nearly four years ngo, and tlioy lmvo
e flp lfll communion to thoso friends to whom thoy sre ndmourned for mo—not ns thoy mourn who loso their frionds
dfossod.
j
Wo liopo to «!iow tlmt iplrlta carry tlio characteristics ol hy doath, for I did not dlo four years ngo—scarce olio yoar Is
tholr earth-llfo to that beyond, nnd do away with tho orrona- gono sinco then. My mothor says, " lf Bplrltuallsm bo true
oui Idea tlmt they nro moro thnn units boing*. Wo bollpyo tin public should know ofth o spirit world aa It is— and thoro Is no hall, oh, I pray that Joiophlno will como to
(Dsuld learn that thero Is ovll ns woll as good In It, and nol mo." My namo was Jojo|>hlno Carleton, I lived In Chicago.
.OtiiOcl tliat purity nlono shall now froin spirits to mortals.
Tell my parents I should bo hnppy hero, lf I could obtain
wo aik tho rcador to rocolvo no doctrino put forth by tholr forglvouoss. Tlion I should bo happy, and Bhould sing
aplrlts,la thcao Columns, tlmt docs not comport with Ills
roaion. Eadi expresses so much of truth as Iio porcelvcs— no moro tho song of tho outcast. I should thon ho with
no moro. Each can speak of his own.condltlon with truth, Ihoso who nro happy, and know no sin on earth. Thoy say
Wliilo ho gives opinions moroly, rebsllvo to things not ox- happiness Is tho fruit of contentmont; and I cannot bo con
imrionood.
tented until I recolvo tho forglvonoss of tlioso I loft and so
cruelly wronged.
I havo mnny acquaintances In tho Bouthcrn nnd Western
visitors Admitted.—Our B l lt l ig s a r o fr o o t o a n y o n o
who may doslre to attond. Thoy a r o held at our ofllca, No. Btates, but nono In thoso Northern Btates. I sco nothing
8 1 2 -Braltlo street, Boston, ovro-y Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Frldoy and Baturduy afternoon, commencing at horo but what I saw on earth. Thoy tell mo whon I ara not
luur-m T two o'clock; aftor which timo thero will bono drawn so powerfully to oarth, that I shall pass boyond ll, and
admittance. They aro closed usuallv at hair-past four, and shall soo far different sconos. Now I soo nothing but housos,
V isitors i r e expoctod to r e m a in until dismissed.
trocs, peoplo—such as I saw on oarth. A fow timos I havo
soon hnppy spirits. Ono told mo that all that was wanting
was poaco—poaeo with my parents. Oh, tell thom that I
'
M B B SA G E B T O B E P U B L IS H E D .
want to spoak with thom. Oil, toll them I would havo re
Tho communications givon by tho following spirits, will bo
turned homo, but I could not—no, I could not. Oh, ask thom
published in regular course. WIU Uiobo who read ono from
to go whore I can spoak with thom. Good-by.
Oot. 10.
ft spirit they rocognlzo, writo ub. whether truo or fulbo?

j.

Thurtiay, Oct. 20.—“ Is thoro any Truo Religion?” W. V.
Johnson, Boston; Patrick Muiphy, Dover; Helen Frances
Pray, Now York; William II. Beaver, llostou.

•

W illiam Fenno.
I am hero this aftornoon, for tho purposo of answering o
lotter or noto, whioh seems to bo addressed to myself ln spirit.
The noto runs ln this wise; " Will William1Fonno, who ls
ln th o B plrlt-w orld, g o to som e m e d iu m a n d Bend me t h o

'Invocation.

Thon Great, Eternal Sourco of Llfo, wo will offer praise a n s w e r to th e fo llo w in g q u e s t io n s :—
unto thee, bocauso-thou hast ao liberally blest us; bocauso
Quutton No. L—How long has William Fonno boon ln the
thoqbsst overshadowed ua continually with tho wings of thy splrlt-world?
.
Wisdom and thy Lovo.
Jnnotr.—Beven years, ono month and slxteon days, to the
We pralso theo, oh Qod, In bohalf of tho many bouIs In timo the note Ib dated.
;
spirlt-llfe, becauso of the gifts of to-day; because, in thy
Quu. Nf. 2.—Can William Fenno tell me who wrote this
wisdom, thy power, and thy goodnosB, thou hast been pleased
note, or lotter?
.
...
■•
.
to keep In sacrcd stato, In mortal form, tbls gift thou pormlt-iln*.—Yes. Charlos L. Williams. The note is In the gen.
tost us to use at this moment.
tieman's pocket,
■ . •■
Almighty Fatbor of Iloaven and Earth, wo would pralso
Qua. No. 3.—Which quostlon, by the way, seems to bo two,
thee In behalf of tho Inhabitants of earth-llfo—praise theo If I understand It right: Does William Fenno know what my
because thou art Bhcddlng thy light over tlio carth; becauso fathor did with cortaln records that would bo vory valuable
the flrmamont Is being studded wllh many now stars, called to mo if I oould como In possession of thom? and, lf he
fqrth’ by tbo hand of Progress and tho linger of Time.
knows, will ho toll mo?
iOh, thou Grcat Eternal, wilt thou bo pleased to look upon
The answer Is, William Fenno knows, but ho is hot bound
the gathered fow who aro lioro to communo with thoso In by duty or obligation to do as requosted, for, should ho do so,
portal 1 Give them of thy strength, that thoy may look bo- he would bo vory oure to mako troublo' fbr certain partlos on
ypnd the dividing lino which soparatcs them from their earth. That he does not wish to do.
.
/Hends ln mortal. And as their messagos aro borno across
With n good wish for tho writer, and hope for further com
tills river, wilt thou Bond messengers of Hope and Faith be- munion, I take my loavo for this aftornoon.
Oct. 19.!
y^nd the spirit-land, that cach message, when it reaches.
their peoplo, may find a rosponso of joy, that shall echo In
Anna Prinoe.
tho splrlt-land.
I do n’ t know what to say. My name usod tb bo Anna.
'Bless, oh Holy Father, thy children ln mortal, who aro pres
My grandfather helps me to come, but hb do n't tell mo what
ent with us to-day. May they each ono feel, yea know, that
to say. My name was Anna Prinoe.. Bhan’t let my sister
they are overshadowed continually with thy love; tliatalhurt her any moro. I am there most of the time, and I want
though their path ls seemingly crowded with }horns,flno
you to toll my father and mothor, too. My father wanted mo
flpweri grow thereon that shall yield fragrante In spirlt-llfe.
to comp, and my grandfather wanted me to come,..because he
'May thoy, oh God, pralso theo for oach shadow that falls couldn't. My fathor Bent for mo to como, .but my mothor
upon tbelr pathway; for, as tho night betokenoth the .morn did n't. This is n't bo nico a. place as I have, and I don't like
ing; may thoy feel that when tho Bhadow ls darkest, they are to feel.so big os I do horo. My grandfather says I muBt con
neiring the morning! of tho loving light. May thoy, whilst iform to conditions nnd not complain. ‘
walking through tho dark spheres of earth-llfo, foel the con ! I want you to tell my fathor arid mothor howm uchllovo
tinual presence of somo bright oho, that shall point thom to ; .hom—a good deal; aud I am learning a good deal, arid I oon
lOeneithat are brlghtor, beyond tho oarth-lire.
,. jilk renl well, when my grandfather hoips me. Ho puts her
Almighty Father, do thou give unto all tho Inhabitants o f . to sloop, fsd I Bpoak.
’•
'
tbe lowerdegree of llfo a duo knowledge of tho Troth, for i Wont you say I don't want to stay any longor? Oh, I ’ ve
Truth ls the bright star tbat shall lead all thy children to
oeen away most flve or six years. I was siok all ovor me,
thee. .Do thon, oh Holy One, so< Inspire eaoh seeker fbr ' whon I Wont away.' I was bO high, I did n't'go to school.
Truth, that ho may seek with wisdom, aud receive with pow ( I wish you'd lot mo go. I don't want to stay hore, your
er and glory. Do tbou bless evory spirit that hath llfo,
house aint pretty. You don't have any birds hore, nor
whether'in the higher walks or the path of the humble.
.lowers. Wont you mako an anohor at the bottom? My
And to. thee be all pralso and power, now and evermore.
. father knowe what fbr.
Oct, 10.
O0t. 19.

‘

W illiam Sawyer.

^thought I knew how to oontrol a modlum some time ago;
b y t'I find it hard work now. I had tho promise of being
assisted to come hero two'months ago; but I could not come,
and the reason 1> well known, I supposo.
I can't pray, for I never did pray on earth, and I shnll not
loarii now. It Ib very good for thoso who enjoy it, butlt ls
plwr for thoso who donot. I do not believe that God will
gjvo his children any moro by their praying fbr lt than with
out, ? Biit they who beliove thoy wlU receive more hy pray
ing fir more, should do so.
I have been dead upwards of twohty-three years; and I
flnd myself tn abont tbo same situation as I wob before I loft,
or died. My namo was William Sawyer. I was slxty-nlno
ypars.old whon I died, and I resided In Boston. I can't toll
you wh'atdlBCase I died of, for I do not know, I was troublod
Bfmo with rheumatism, and somo with dropsy, and I had a
variety of oomplaints that an old mau might be expoctwl to
bo subject to.
.
'Uy object ln com|ng here Is to open a way whoreby I may
oommune with my son; for I have one here. I have boon
told that there was no better way than this; I should like to
know if you know ot no bottor way?
.
I had iio sympathy with the ohurbhes, while I was bore.
I oalled myself a moral man, bu^ I was not a religions man.
I'had reasons for eschewing religion, which are known to my
fiunlly—at least to my son, lfho has not forgotten. -,
I do not think I am quite aB happy as many who are here.
They tell me they are situated ln fine places, and have music,
and the llke. I do not care for One abodos; they would iiot
ekrve to mako me happy. Monoy will make peoplo quite
hippy while thoy aro hdro; but I find they who have the
most hero, aro tbo loast happy in tho Bplrlt-world. And I
would like horo to toll my Bon that I regrot ever being the
jjossesBOr o f a thousand dollars; and I think that every man
atid woman who have moro of tho world's goods than thoy
iqiow what to do with, are virtually cheating somebody elso.
I flnd tho great Bpiritual law runs in this way. To illuBtrate
It, lei mo say that, whon I was on earth, I lived very near a
family by tho name of Barbor. They were vory poor. One.
daughter was sick of fevor at tho time I havo ln view—at the
t|mo I wish to draw tho attention of Bomo to.
"
II was knowing to the condition of tho family; but I eald,
thoy are notbing to mo—It Is nothing for nie to do to admin
ister to the wants of that family; I am undor no obligations
to them, and I might moet with a cold shoulder by going
there. Bo I argued with my conscienco, which was all the
timo prompting mo to go thero.
:
,
The young lady died, and I mot. the physioian on ono ofthe
publio thoroughfares, and I said to him, “ Could not the girl
bavo been saved?"
' '
V
I.
“ Oh, yes," ho roplied; "but the family had no one to take
care of her, and I could not savo her."
-.,.
...
Now the flrst ono I met whon I camo here, was that .young
girl. Bho said, "You must suffer for one sin you committed
on earth.'!
.
.
•
•‘ What ls i t ? " IaBkod. *
.
'
. “ I was Bent to this lifo before tho time appointed by my
Oreator, by you. Your guardian spirit was prompting you
through your consclonco to administer to my wants, and you
board the voice of conscience, but refused to obey it; and now
you must sufler."
, “ What must bo the naturo o f tho sufforing ? " I asked.
“ It will be liko a dark cloud before you, until you shall
baVe lived so far that you havo out-lived all that condition
that prompted that act. You will bo unhappy until you aro
resurrected from that condition." And I was unhappy for
that time. That olrcumstanco was a mirror, as It wore, ln
which I Baw myBclf, and I waa made to suffer. Buch suflcrIng, you mortals know nothing of. Mortnl pain Ib nothing to
spiritual suflbrlng. For my part, 1 would prcfor tho Chris
tians’ hell I heard of.
Now my son falls to dohlB duly, as many mortals do; ond
as I donot want-hlm .to pass through tbo hell I have, I do.
sire him to do his duty, whon ho knows plainly what his
duty Is. Whcn ho docs not know, ho may not 6ln, for ho ls ln
Igqoranco.
. . .
I said I was no rollgionlst. I repeat it. I hod no fellow
ship wllh nny codo of religious laws that aro in cxistonco on
earth. But I hnvo a codo or my own—a mantlo with which
I havo covered myBclt—that Is, Obedlcuco to tho dictates of
Conscienco, and tho demands of Itlght.
Now every ono can hoar tho voicc, and obey Its dictates;
and if they do, they will hardly como upon tho piano I stood
on when 1 passed from earth.
Tho litUo lncldont I havo related will bo understood by my
eon, ond perhaps by somo fow others who romain on earth.
It moy provo as a koy to thom, whereby they may gain oc
cess to somo hidden treasures, which may bo of somo sorvlco
to them. Itmay Inspire thom with faith ln my coming; and
whon faith ls onco established, we Bhall hardly want a woleomo. I’m done for to-day, sin Good-by.
Oct. 10

j

Jacob Lewis.
My Ohildren—You must not live too much In tho material;
your spirits neod food. Why starve! them, when Qod sends
you manna In abundanco? Oh, let not your splrlts find en
trance to the splrlt-land without the woddlng garment of
knowledgo op, for suoh are unbappy hero—yep, with thom.
selves and oil around.
I bave often tried to commune with you since I left you,
but many barrlors bavo como botween you and myBOlf; thus
I have often left you with regrets.
My children, you may not seok without hope, for tbis will
bo given aa you knook. Therefore tako the flrat step, nnd
the second will bo oasy. You noed not reoeive instruction
about Booking; the light of the nineteenth coatury will glvo
you all knowledgo.
, _
I tora om b or m o ln Bpirit lo v e t o a ll.

Oct. 19.

.

Jacob L b w m .

.

,

Stephen Hunter.
When mon seo clouds,'thoy do not, or should not Bupposo
thoy will bo visible eternally,''' Bo look up anil beyond tbe
shadows of Unlay, and you will find less to mako‘your spirit
sad. From BTXPniit Hunisa to J a m b s' Wu,r,is. Oct. 19.
Written for the Banner of Light.
.
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Clinging to the branches ;
Of the shivering trees,
To be a little longor
.
Bllvory sounding keys
Bor tlio winds of autumn
.,.,
Boft to mulrmur o’er, ,
.
.
,
Ero thoy nro forgotten,, v
. , ,
.
Ero thoy are no more; .
... ., .
Btill tho leaves are .waiting
.
Till tholr time is oomo—
!
,
Till the cold winds bear thom :
To, tlielr long, lMt home.' ’
•
\ !
Then, with softest murmur,
■
•
Bearing dowh a Bong, ‘
' •
. . ■■.i
' Their own requlom bounding,'
Thoy will float along
Down to dreamless slumber,
' .
Only to awake
• :
■,
,
When some passing footBtop
v
•
^hall tho slloncb broat
'
•

•

A.nd thus the leavea aro falling
All around'my heart,.
’
,
No more In Joyous murmur*
...
,To bear tlielr merry part;
;
...
’
. No more soft airs of Bummer
* ''
,
,
Can stir thoso trembling leaves— „
Wakes now oach breeze of autumn
. Its sadder semibreves I
.
October SUh, 18S0.
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Palpable Spiritual Manifestation.
Tho Boston Dally Travollcr is authority for tho following
Intercstlngistatemont;—
<
Mr. Hector M’Donald, of Canada, was recently on a visit to
Boston. When ho left homo his family wero enjoying good
health, and ho anticipated a pleasant journoy. Tlio sccond
morning aftor IiIb arrival, whon leaving IiIb bed to dress for
breakfast, he saw reflected Ina mirror the corpsoofa wo
man, lying In tbo bed from which ho had JuBt rison. Spell
bound, ho gazed with Intense feeling, and tried to rccogiiljo
tho features of the corpse, but In vain; ho could not oven
movo his eyelids; ho felt deprived of action, for how long lio
know not. Ho wus at last startled by tbo ringing of tho boll
for breakfast, and sprang to tho bed to BatlBry himself If what
ho had Been reflected In tho mirror was real or nn Illusion.
Ho found tho bed na ho had lea It; ho looked again Into tbo
mirror, but only Baw tho bed truly reflected. During thodav
ho thought much upon tho Illusion, and determined tho next
morning to rub hls cyea nnd feel perfectly suro thnt ho was
wido awake beroro ho loft tho bed. But notwithstanding thoso
precautions, tho vision was repented, wllh this addition, tlmt
ho thought lio recognized ln tho corpse, Bomo rcBomblaiico to
tho features of his wife.
In the course of tlio socond day ho received a letter trom
hiB wife, In which sho stated thnt Bho waB quito well, and
hoped he wns enjoying himsolf nmong bis friends. As hc
was devotedly attached to hor, and always anxious for her
Borety, ho supposed tbat his morbid fears had conjured up
tho vision he had seen reflected ln tho glass, and went about
hls business as cheerfully as usual. On tho morning of
tho third day, after ho had dressed, ho found himself ln
thought In his own houBo, leaning over the codln of his
wife. Ills friends were assembled, tho minister was perform
ing tho funeral service, his children wept—ho wa3 in tho
houso of death. He followed tho’ corpse to tho gravo; ho
heard tho carth rumble upon tlio coflln, ho saw tlio grave
filled, and tho green sods covered over It; yet, by somo
strango powor, ho could seo through tho ground tho entire
fbrm ofhls wifo as Bhe lay in hor coffln.
:
Ho lqoked in tbe faces of thoso around him, bnt ho ono
seemed to notico him; h6 tried to weep, but tho tears refused
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this ticcosslty, when this altar in built on llio wron^ f<Min<taThoso two systems run, respectively, on tlio right ind on
llu.n, Hhoii It bcglin to crumble, Ihen Bhould II nul bo kept Iho loll| and It It not W oll-lj Itf-becM so Infidelity » one
becauBo our fathers sacrificed thdrcon, but. In tho true spirit concomitant of Individuality, and Impudence Is another, to
oT roveronce, should it bo torn down, and a new one huill, forgot tho greal clm lloil which ll Bllimt, thu gmhdsurie
that will keep Iho sum worthy of their noblo llros. And which lt Is Iho Impulse, andiurn wistfully to Iloninnltitl.
now, whcn nil eyitcrns teem allon, ond fall to teach tho Protestantism, wllh nil In faults, It an ennobling force, It
springs of thought nnd notion, now, amid tho confusion, I mny loom rough on tlio outsido, bul tmdornoolh the dust
turq'liopcfully to Hint I)road futuro Cliurch, to lliat grandly that covors ll Is llio puro diamond, lt nmy cause, from Hue
natural religion which shall bo Iho embodiment of the high to time, a religious convulsion | liko that from which wo aro
est Bplrltunl aspirations, nnd tho deepest Bpiritual wants uf BUIlcrlng; yot trust It, for men shall como out stronger thaa
tlio nge. A now system must bo buildcd! lot ub carefully evor. Trust lt to-day, in tlio midst of our tumult; go uot
look al the plans nnd proportions. Let us look critically nnd ono slop toward Romanism; to-morrow tlicro shall be ■
anxiously liitb tho history of tlio Ohurch, and discover, If wo pcaco. A puro religion shall come out or this conftiilon—
mny, why il docs nol now hold the sympathies of tlio world) only tho dross shall foil—tho religion ofgood words ana good
that, profiting by llio past, wo may mnko Iho now Churoh thoughts, and good deeds. If wo tako ono slop, wo must'
Just as strong ob tho nooeasltlos oT man, a syBtom wovon out tako tlio rost. If wo introduco a Liturgy, tho door Is opened |
or tho hoart-slrliigs of tlio rnco, au cvor-actlvo Impulso, giving nnd form nfter form will como ln, logically, until nt last, wo
us direction nnd Incontlvo.
slmll havo Romanism with us, In a thousand diluted forms, .
First, then, I nsk, whnt hns been tho basis ot nil
Placo tlicso two systems side by sido; lot them run parallol
B E V . GEOBGB H. H E PW O R T E A T THE
religious Bystems sinco Christ? What .has boon tho ba for two hundred years. Thoro—upon tho North—Ib tho mag
MD BIO HALL, BOSTON.
sis thought of our syBtems? Ilero wo lilt againBt tho nificent religion or form and Bacrlllco. It Is a structure not
primal error which has boon tiio fountain out of which claiming to be part cf our civilization ; It Is In liselT Dlvlno;
Sunday, Oot. 10th, 1850.
lias como ineffectual doctrino nnd preaching, noro woseo* It has a right to command. Its ministers aro but tko mouth
nrpor.TED ion thb bakhbb or mout, b t j. is. rouenor.
too, how Protoatantlsm haa beon untruo to Itsolf, and all- pieces oT God, ns tho Roman priests 'always havo boom There
" I crcato now heavons, nnd a now earth,"—Isaiah lxv. 17. lnsonslbly lins fallon into tho thoory or Romanism. Horo, Itis; lookal lt carefully. Who of you cannot seo nt onco:
too, wo bco that tlio only remedy will bo found 111 tho restora that Its logical tondoncy Is both to Ignoranco and despotismTho Amorican community ls, to-day, in much tho samo po
sition wblch tho Qormau peoplo occuplod ln tho timo of Lu tion oT Protestantism, in its nakedness, to Its proper footing. on tho part of Its priesthood? Instead or watching tho re*
ther; that Is, tho Impulso which carried them Buccossfully That error In, that fearful error Is, that tho Ohurch, whioh Is llgious interests ot the -times, Instead of dissecting with tho '
through a crisis, Is akin to that which is now throwing us Into for mail, Is, based on dlroct authority from God. That Ib, as scalpel of a sharp criticism tho institutions of tho poriod,'
confusion. Luther fought for tlio rights of tho Individual. an institution It Is outsido of, nnd It protends to bo, wliilo It Instead or examining all tho political as well as tho spiritual'
Iio Buld tho only truo religion was that which took theso Is riot, Indopondont of life. IIenco.lt Is not n natural product forces or the world, instead of keeping Just boyond tho ngo,
masses nnd chopped thom up into slnglo and Bolld mon. And of Boclety, ns it Bhould bo, on ovor presont proof of our wants-' nnd, with tho solemnity which gnthors; round Buch ri'grand'
this thought—tiiat each man has a monitor ln his own heart and or thc Boing ln whom ls our trust; but It Ib, as nn Instl* mission, warning tho pooplo oT tholr Bins, they havo nlwnys—
and brain, which Ib to bo oboyed al all times and at all haz tutlon, a girt or God, demanding or mon that thoy shall pul rond tlio pago ot history—they havo always scorned tbo com-'
ards—Is tho seed-corn from ivhleli all tho fruit of tho Reforma off tliolr natural selves, and put on a now solT-hood, ono mon routlno of dull llfo, clung to tlio Dlvlno nuthorlty o f
tion has been matured. And It Is this thought which Is now which lt Bhall prcscribo. llonco, too, Instead oT looking tlielr ofllco, and at Inst degoneralcd Into careless arid capri
really in peril. Wo havo reached tho point In ProtoBtantlBm through tho lnstlnots of tho Boui, first through tho known cious mon. Look at tho priest of Europo to-day. Ho Is tlio
whon wo must decldo whether wo will tako thia slnglo laws oT tho human heart, as thoy lmvo beon evolved, by cen legitimate result'ortho system. Scarcely ovor will you find
thought, nnd confidently push on to nny legitimate cxtremo, turies of observation, Into tho best Book. oT tho world, and, him full ot patriotism, n lover of liberty, an indopendent'
or rlght-about-fuco, and march baok to tho Roman Churoh, bellovlng that tho book fits tho want or tho Bpirit, Interpret mnn, with a mind comprehensive in Its grasp, nnd'a heart
which will at onco dispel all theso fears concerning tho logio ing, then, Its groat commands, Its prophoclos, its promises, opon toQtho mlscrlos or his peoplo. And lio Is thus, sim
hy our cravings and aspirations—tho only commontary on the ply becauso ho Is not ono ot socloty, bocauso Ills Bystem bb.'
of Prutestantlsm.
The peoplo aro roally thirsty; tlioy are roally hungry. Thoy Biblo—instood or taking It Into tlio midst or our lives, nnd longs not to socloty.
pressing lt closo to our bosoms ln our toll and Buffering, wo
Anotlior Inevitable result ls that tlio theology and rollgion'
havo been poorly Ted, with n Tormwlion thoy wanted a prayor,
with a mystery whon thoy wanted a plain fact. They would lmvo surrounded It with a strango and mlserablo nwo that ortho Church cannot bo progrbsslvo. They oannot bo pro-'
not break up our religious syBtom; tlicro Ib something ln tho precludos tho possibility of Its doing us nny good. Wo have grosBlvo. Thoy cannot keop paco with Bocloty, because' they'
human hoart which will not allow that. Tlio cry comcs up put II nfor ofl, nB a tromondous mystery, ond thon looking lmvo onco boon fixed by God. Thoy cannot chnngo to fit clrfrom tho throbbing heart of tho world, and lt Is that mon— through It at human nnturo, and nt Dolty, wo have stood liko a cumstnnccs, for tho samo reason. Tho Qunkor onco mode
human bouIs, fooling tliolr dcpendonco upon tho Bamo God— man who looks up through tho largo ond of a Bpy-glass, and this assertion—but ho has Bince gradually recoded Trom It—
that thoso mon want Buch a religion as will corroborato and called tholnflnlto distance, a small spock, our God. Yes, by that a truth Is tho namo truth at all times, nnd thnt whon
satisfy tliolr yearning, and thuB bo natural; such a ono as looking thus ln human nnturo, wo havo discovered nn nntng- there is a truth givon, there Is no such tiling as progroBS,'
will laugh with men when tlioy laugh, and yet bo tholr hopo onlsm—which novor wns thoro—which Booms to bo born In But tho oxpcrionco or man has told us that tho truths or onoin time of woo; ono that scoms to fit our ovcry-day life, ono thoBoul botwoon a mnn and Ills Maker—an antagonism whleh, ago aro tlio Talsltlcs of another. Wo got hold oT no obsoluteT
that will ennoblo It by making each man strong, notout of It, ITIt bo truo, makes religion a fearful If not a wretched thing, truths. Bcionco, too, has not been Blow ln Bhowlng usthati
as now laws nre discovered, throwing now light oii our con4
but In tiio midst of It. Through Ita exporicnco in tho various nnd which covers tho wholo of llfo with gloom.
And thoro Is thn Church to-day. It doos not pretond to bo ceptlons of tho chnrnoter of God, and giving us a now stand
processes of civilization, tho world has at last learned that tho
religious element Is an Important forco In socloty; that by lt a worldly forco, a forco that goos hnnd Iri hand with our com point, from wlilchto viow tho wholo oodo of duty, so is It a;
alone lB,a man mado n good merchant, cltlzon, friond, father. merce, whleh Bees a tomplo in a warehouse, which dollghts necosBlty of theology and religion, lf they would exert their
And so rollgion is silently assuming Its rightful position. It in political reform bocauso oil mon aro lifted up thereby. It holy lnlluoncos In oil ogos and undor all circumstances,' to be
Is being gradually convertod from a mysterious somothing doosnotelolm authority on tho ground—tho only possiblo or suoh a nature, Iri all timos, as to admit of this obahge
whieb'savos a man from God's everlasting dlBploasuro, Into a foundation of a strong structure—that tt roproscnts a noble, which comes through superior knowlcdgo and Buddonly in.
’
1 '
. .
,i,;
plain, and wliolosomo, and beautiful something which con helping truth, a truth that makes you strong In llfo and orcaBlng energy.
Tills, It appears to mo, ls tho lnovltablo consoquonco of giv
centrates man's powers, solidifies him and oloctrlflos bim by trusting In doath, but Bimply and only upon the ground that lt
tho power of its glorious truths, and makes him, rathor, God'B camo Trom God. It never admits that 11 Isa proper product ing to tho Ohuroh tlio Dlvlno authority whioh Romanism hoe
son. And mon aro learning, at last, that it makes a fearful or Boojoty, that It lmB grown out oT, and naturally, from tbo given tb It, and which Protestantism in those days Ib trying
difference whother this soul of ours is' fed upon simple, bill religious naturo unfolding ltseir In tho progress of civiliza to glvo to tt-^a priesthood, Becuro ln their powor, unanibi-*
lasting and strong principles, which religion has discovered tion, nnd therefore demanding to bo received; Itis rather a tious, and dcgonoratlng Into nn Ignorant, tyrannical body.by taking a mighty llfo Into Its two hands, arid looking dowu great commanding force, having on ■origin away from tho We may not be bo now—wo, as a body of mlnlstors, may riot
bosonow; but putting your hand upon the handle of-that
. , ..
into its boro and Into its seoroWor on the pulpy luxuries or a raoo.
scholarly systom which takes a man out of llfo whon it takes
I-will tellyou In anothor way oxaotlywhatl moan. No door ls like putting a deadly poison on your tongue—you majs
lilrii’lnto Its arms, whioh scorns the dally toil nnd sufforing, community can exist without a code oT oivll laws. Boolety Bwollow lt and you nro dead. A thoology arid a religion riot
and prefers tho rhapsodies of a solitary ontliuslaot to thoso would at onco Tall back Into barbarism, should a Bacrlligtous a peculiar outgrowth from the hlglioBl rellgiouB Interests of a
quiet words which sustain tho poor man, and help him to hand bo lifted againBt lt. Now what is tlmt codo or law? givon period, but alwayB the same unbending oreed, making
bend his shoulders proudly to the bunion.
.
Ae I t^ko It, Bimply and only,an outgrowth from tho ncccsal- true life ono thing and religion anothor, calling men out Ot '
‘ Religion is about to bo acknowledged as a means of gonoral tlos br man. It is built un thOBe elements of character whioh lifo into rollgion, IristOad of uniting tho two nslhoonl; means
progres^-whloh ft has riot boon before—a nocesslty growing nil havo In common. And, sinco II comes Btraight from tho of making something beautiful out oTonr sovonty yoars. > Brethren, I would not loave tho subject here fur anything..
up fn society, a balanoo-whool.to theso thousand fervid forcos heart oT sooiety, whon socloty changes, as chango lt must, lt,
:orbu8lnoBS, and law, and litoraturo.‘ TIiobo aro, ln religion as too, changos. An eld law dlos of ltseir when thero Ib no I havo attompted to tear down. Now do you. ask mo how I
In everything oIbo, demanding a sight or tho practical benefit longor any uso for It. A new law Is mado whenovor a now would build? Do you ask me ir I would give no Divine au
produoed, as tho only proof of truthfulnoss of dootrine. That nood Ib recognized. Horo, thon, aro cortaln prlnciplos which thority to tho Church? I think that ProtestontlBm—net sucb
croed 1b best to tho world of to-day which ■most crystallizes areas Btrong as the world. They havo grown outoftho world. as that wblch now wo havo—enrrlcd to Its oxtromo, making!
mon, whlcb cuts the BoroBout of society and makes lt healthy, thoy aro'hased upon tho human lionrt and human oxpOrl- all mon Individuals, will mako tbo Ohurch more Dlvlno, and>
In Ita eommeroo' and ln Its philanthropy. Tho plough, tho onoo. Thoy cnn novor be brokon; tlioy cannot bo Ignored. glvo to lt a greater authority, than lt has ovor yet had. Bo
Bowlng-machlne, Uie telegraph, show tho drift or the work Thoy run parallol wllh tlio dovelopmbnt or irian tn sboloty causo wo aro now In a transition state, a stato easily soonday tliougbt or tho ago. Tho Immonso salo of books crammed and thoy can never bo givon up until wo tread within tho through, fraught with somo change, but with moro hopos, we
should not hesltato, and look.wistfolly back. Let me oxplain
with facts, tho decreaso In the Bale of those which aro moroly moglo clrolo of tho Mlllonlum.
'
theoretical, shows our peculiar oharaoter. . Tho motaphyslNow tho Ohuroh has an origin exaotly opposlto to this; the nature and ultimate results oT tho noblest ProteBtantlsm,
olau leaves his manuscript and takes up tbo spado, for the arid taohob,llio want of respect that Is manifested towards It. as It ought to bo, ond ob it shall bo Bomo day. It embraces
simpio reason that ho can see Iho result of each distinot ef It ls not, It does not claim to bo, an expression of the spirit that Idea for whioh I would contend with my wholo might,fort. The community carries a Blato with tt; lt truBts no ual wants o f tho pooplo; it doeB not ran parallol with tho that Idea which sects are not willing to trust, that thoman ; It concolveB a daring onterprlso, It pushes Into It, spiritual dovelopmont of man, as civil law rims parallel with Ohurch, ob o part OTsocloty, 1s an expression—JubI as muoh
knowing exaotly wlmt it will cost; It builds tho Groat Eastr hls political development. It did iiot havo Ita origin In his os a codo or law Is or Its political necoBSltloB—^oritspurostasplefn, with tho hopo of doing ovorything ai onoo; and yot has religious nature. It Ib not a result of tho oxperlonco of tho ratlons; well-founded only because mon aru always ln noed ot
;flrm truBt In Provldonco that when ovorything Ib dono thoro raco. But, heeding nover thb oxperlenco oT mon, lt stood holp; nbt hold down by God, but protected and sustained by
wJU.be Bomothlng,moro to do. This, too, Ib not.moro trust; outside tho work which mnri haa ovor beon doing In civiliza tho acknowledged wants of tho whole raco. It should say to
It has nil been clphorod out; lt has boen all proved, oyer and tion, a hard, unyielding, harsh thing, and giving its cold, Btcrn each soul, “ You havo como Trom tlio Everlasting, and tho Ev-.
ovor again, that it Ib bo. For whon tho railroad was built, commands.
orlastlng ls always abovo you; none can Buffer for you, nono
was not the prlco and valuo of thb horse doublod ? Yot who
I am awaro that, oT lato, ojar own soot has joined with other laugh for you, nono con do your work. In your own arm is
would havo thought It? Whon a maohlno was made, ln Man bccIb ln the effort to koop tho Ohuroh on this vory basis,
tho requisite powor, in your own hoart Is tho noodod love, In.
chester or Lowoll, that would do tho work of ton mon, were lmvo heard, timo and ngain, this Individualism, which Ib the your own brain Ib tlio propor wisdom, Believe, lovo, do; tbo
not twenty mon, In somo mysterlouB way, omploycd? Yot very germ or ProtcBtuntlBm, and which, carrlod to Its proper highest things which are Iri your powor. Roly on your sim
who would havo thought It? Do all you can; whon lt ls oxtromo, would tako nway this very authority ot tho Ohurch, pio solT, and on God." ThlB Is the languago oT the highest'
doue, you will seo you have not takon away from tho working denounced as fatal to a high rellgiouB life. Ayo, It was but and^ieblOBl ProtestantUm; tt ls' tho langungo or Individual
forces of tho world; you havobutopenedanowgate, through yesterday that somo man Bald tlmt our Protestantism will ism, too, oarrled out to Its ultimate logical extreme.
■
which poot^laborors gladly pour to got ten shillings instead of ond In Inlldollty. Tho Reformation muBt bo carrlod no fur
Now what will bo somo or tho results? It Beems to me that
six.
..
.
.
'
. '
ther. It liaB all boen a magnificent blunder. Its basls-fact IT wo attempt this, the flrst result will bo tliat tho Christian
Action, then, ln contradistinction to moro thought, Ib our Ib a falsity; wo must retraco our eteps, until: wo get back to Church and religion will havo Its only truo foundation.: A s
peoujlarl ty. And so, valuing tho trbo not because its branches that authority whioh thb Ohuroh hod whon Tetzol Bold In tho world arranges a code oT civil law bocauso it ls a,first
sheltered'our fUthers, hut'only for tho fruit Jt produces, tho dulgences. Tlio saorod right or private opinion, the sanctity necessity to progressive socloty, changing that oodo—marlc
community lias Just turnod Its critical glance on tho Ohiiroli; aud authority or private judgmont, which whs tho pith ortho this—olmnglng tlmt codo as tho necessities or tlio pooplo
and many aman has thrown Ills light or thought Into tho
llfo and struggles or Luther, are suddonly found to bo dan fhnnge, thus fixing low on tlio firm basis or tho whole
confusion, to boo lf ho could not sottlo tho problem; but In gerous.
people's needs, thus making It a natural nnd irresistible out
' ‘
.
■
vain. II has tried to measure the longtli and depth and
Brethren, I confoss to bolioving, with a Tull faith. In tho growth from tho voryllfo or Booioty, bo would I build religion*
height and inherent vitality of. our religious system. In tho
thought at tho root of our Protestantism. I bollovti In tho and so would I be Buro thnt It could nover dlo out of,the
ti-iie iplrlt of Protestantism, tho world asks, to-day, what '
sanotttj of an honest opinion, and I know no higher guide world It should como naturally out or tho Bplrltunl wants
kind of -a power Ib this religious force? DoeB It fit this com- 1
than tho over-burning light oT consolenco. I dotoot tho or tho whole peoplo. God's sacrcd Word I would, look at
munlty? ■Is 11 in tho van or our civilization, donounclng our , watchTul providence o f God In the Blxteonth Century. And, through my oxporlenoo, through my tonrs and through my
bad lawi, and' poiiitlng out now piillarithrophles ? Ib It the • standing, as I do, with both foot ont he glorious privileges and smiles, whon my shoulder wns bent with the' burden, and
General of Boclof-y, leading on to higher hopes, to riohler alms, possibilities of this very Individualism, I would follow it, as whon I stnnd orecl and look upward to thank God for Bomb
to more splendid achievements?
‘
Joy. I would rond Its great principles, and I would Interpret
a principle, confidently, to tho Turthost logical cxtromo.
Borry am. I, brethren, that this should not bo. Borry am I would tell mon to give up their, own convIctlonB nover, to thom by moans oT. tbe known laws oT my BouL-.lt I could
that this is not a truthM'plcturo; Buro nm I that lt ought hearken to the Voioo heard In tholr own hearts, in proforonco not interpret them by those Inw-B, I would leavo It as;a
to be a correct portrait, olso should I spare you this orltlclsm. to loud assertions of the whole world.
mystory; Iwould not oboy anything wliich I could not. see
tij sees' the religions o'r tho community, ob they are, oach
through. I would Jiave my epirit go to it, from Its struggles
I f onco wo could fix lt as a fact that a man’s consolonco
thoory only, arid that an old theory, each ln Itsolf- a logical
and Its. trials, from Its wants and Its posBceBlons, and then
waB nol authority Tor action tinder all circumstanccs, wo
contradiction of all others.1' It finds tn them now the samo'
only would I road that Bible nrigiit. Thus alono would It bo
Bhould throw tho machinory oT socloty Badly out of gear. _
oxoluelveness whioh they bad In Furltan timos, times in ■
have no fear from this tondonoy. Lot oaoh man havo Ills to me moro.thon somothing out oTwhloh a Ohurch Bystenj
whioh excluslvenesB grow, Imperceptibly and almost irro-'
own alms, and, his own sacred thoughts, and his own will. has been built. It would bo a commontary on my own Boulr
slstthly, out of tbo hard natures of thoso pioneers, but which
It will throw tho, Ohurch from Its prosont. position—God and my own soul would bo-tho truost commontary,on tho
is alien .to this period.’ It finds but-littlo harmony, oven
Word oTGod.
'
, .",
grant II may—but.it will place It on a Btronger basis. It can
Within tho limits or. sects. There aro a thousand splltB run
I would havo tho pooplo's rollgion represent the highest
not, lt would not, tear down tho building. It will compel
ning the whole length or the hoard; thoro la overy shade or
tho priest to put off hls gown and Bpoak as a' man, to spoak spiritual hopes or tho pooplo.themBolvoB. You neod not fear
thought; tlicro Is—ls there?—thero is nowhorO a grand bond
on tho authority of truth only, to doal with tho religious In- too much license. No man takes tho trouble lo contradict'
of pnlon, convoying tho United forco of ail Christian soots,
torcsts of tbo world. We sliall ontor tho church aa a privll- tho law or gravitation. Thoro nro skeptics In tiio world now,
and bringing lt to boar, with focal Intensity, on somo vlco or
ogo, and not as a duty. In thoso bottor timos, w'o shall lis not more from a natural deBire ln thomselves.than from
crlmo in society, till It Ib burnt out or tho Bystom. Now
ten, not, as now, with tho samo Bjilrlt In whioh wo tako mod- the unnaturalncss oT tho religion or lhe world. Il It)
Haven has a shade or blue Jiecullar to itsoir. It boasts, as It
Iclno, bollovinf M o bo for our good, knowing H to bo dlaa- not BatiBlled, and they havo ruBhodto the othor extremo.
always has, that it alono has tho truo color or heavon. Princogreoable, but as men who know .the':weakness or thoir hu Bul tako away our moro forms, tako down our Btlflhess, and
ton presonts a different shade1; aud yet each would dip you
manity, and who seek from God help and wisdom. Who doos coldness, and uncharitoblenoBB,'not tp Bay unmaullneBB, and
In Its own dyo, as your preliminary condition or ontrnnco
nol know that this has not boon tho result of our present put tho corner stone or Iho now Ohuroh on tho simple InInto tho favor or God, caring loss.for your llfo—that Is, for
Church systom? Who does not know that that' Is allon to stlnots which aro ln all hoarts allko, on our yearnings, on
tho bulk or yo’ur botil—than for tho huo or your theology,
us? Thero stands tho Ohuroh; It BnyB, " I am from God; our aBplratlons, on our lives. Lot il deal wiih tlioao mysteri
Tbo Baptist scorns tlio colors of tho heavons, and has choson
oboy tr.o for this reason; quostlon not." And then, in Eu ous voids which at Bomo times all mon oxperlonco, and of
as his peculiarity that or tho water. UnlcsB you havo boen
rope, on this asBortlon, It has built tho Inquisition, a perfect that dark Tuturo whoso ourtain at Bomo times all men havo
thrown Into his cliurch-basln, and emerged a truo waterly legitimate consequence or Its theory; whilo in Amorlca, tried to tear nwny, nnd you mnko tbo Church nn artery in
grcon, your soul runs a torrlblo risk.
to-day, It forgets tho claims or our groat brojhorhood, ond ro- tho socletary systom. Lot lt bo a religlbir which tnkcs hold
Horo, thon—for thoso, brothron, nro solemn facts, thoy Tusob to Bit at tho Bamo tablo, and from tho pulpit consigns to or tho Tnthor's lioarl ond tho mothor'a lovo, nnd weavoB thom
nro Tearful Tacts to think oT—hero nro ttioao hundred sects, tho darknoss and drearlnosB or oternal miaory, nny mnn who together Into ono noblo fiibrlc. Lot it bo n religion which
tho spiritual guides of tho world, Inherently antagonistic. dares tell them thoy nro wrong.
goea with tho rather into tbo midst or his hard and tollBomo
Fundamentally fixed, os thoy profess to bc, on tho Bamo rock,
llfo, supporting him; lot It go with tlio mothor ns Bho weeps-r
Tbo only euro is to bo found ln re-assorting and ro-accoptr ovor tho dying Infant. Aud then it is a religion without
having, aa tlioy profoss to havo, ns their destiny, tho Bamo
Ood, they do not sink tholr dlfToroucos, and forget tholr Ing tho wholo Bpirit or ProtCBtantlBm. To got frightened In whleh wo ennnot livo nnd without which wo cannot dle.’nrid
theological speculations, to push up into bold relief tholr tlio midst or conTuslon Is littlo uso; to patch up our Bystom not nn ornament, but n necosalty. Tlio mind mny cover up
common glorious work, that of regenerating tho world, ri'ltli a ritual Is littlo use. That will havo only tho charm or Its dcsiro for thb next world, nnd mnko tho Atheist, but you
clcnnelng our prisons nnd our poor-houBCB, putting a Godly novoity. Whodoos not know that there oro but two kinds canuot fill -It up. Thero will bo n void somowhoro in tho
fear Into our halls or legislation am! onr courts of Justice, oTreilglon possiblo nmong men ? And tlicso two kinds aro op liro, a restieBsness wliich will bo satisfied only with this IdeaJ
but aro over wasting their precious timo In wrangling nnd posed, root and branch. You cannot modify elthor ofthom. Tiio mind of man, I liavo often thought, ia liko a mosalo; liis
You cannot mako a now kind of parts of oach. You must commcrco may fill ono corncr wllh a beautiful design, blB art
boasting, and thus clogging the wholo machinory.
accept tho ono or tho other, and gojustwhorover It Bhall car may fill another, and hia lltoraturo n third; but nil tho pieces
I beliovo that tho Church is not doing all It can, nor all lt
ry you. Tho ono—lioro It Is upon our right—Is thnt which nro looso, nnd you can easily dlsplaco them, until tho Inst
should. 1 havo tjje utmost confldenco ln its power. It can
Romo hns always had, which claims that ludlvidnallty—Just corncr 1b fillod, nnd tightly, too, with tho Idoa of somo Invisi
not bo destroyed. Socloty would bocomo contrlfugal without
what has been clalmod In thoso later days—leads to infideli ble Being, nt onco a causo nnd n fathor. Thoro Ib a comor,
lt. You cannot tako nway our church without cutting an
ty, and from this monstrous assertion draws tho equally too, In onch man’s henrt, for a devotion'which nothing In this
artery. Thero must alwnys bo somo great national altar
monstrous conclusion that nmn is not to bo trusted to fashion world can call out, which Irresistibly goos out to somothing
around which tho community can gather, on which it can
hls own creed, but . that the Ohurch, clothed with Dlvlno Btronger thnn earthly things, wlsor thnn earthly beings, more
place its naked, sinful, and weak heart, praying that itmay
power, is to do this thing for him. And, to-day, somo of ub loving than tho closest friend. Religion ls not a something
bo clothed upon with righteousness, that it may bo forgiven
havo taken ono Btop in this direction. It makes a vory prot put Into the soul by a crafty priesthood, neither Is It a matter
and strengthened. I havo but to touch a father’s kind heart,
ty plcturo, but It runB terribly against tho groin oT progress. of Inheritance. It is as much a faoulty inherent-In oil bn.
a mothor'a lender hoart, to provo to you that thero ls a re
It results In an ocCleslastloal despotism, wblch doprosscs tho man naturo as to think or to lovo Ib. ,
"
■,
ligious Instinct, ln both, that must cling to something abovo
soul's asplratlonB, and makes tho soul tho tool or Its own
When, thon, I Bay that our institution onght to-grow ' out
It, to somo Idea that It calls God, to somo great emotion
ambition. Tho other kind Is that which wo profess to enjoy. of and real on tho common religious wants oftho whole com
which It cb Ub lovo. Tako it away, and you take away tho
Its nature Is to mako mon Intensely Individual, fearing no re munity, I placo that rollgion on a foundation from which 11
Invincible purity or tho home, tho glory or tho maiden's,
sult. It would placo on oach a torrlblo responsibility, and con novor bo moved, lt changcs as tho peoplo change. It
bosom, and tho Integrity of,tho citizen. But, acknowledging
givo him dlgpity.byroposlngln him a largo confldonce.
haB first in its catalogue, tho idea or one oternal and overlasW
toflowi Ills vcrv heart felt«» hard M # rock. Enraged nllill
own want of feeling, lio liutcrrnlfird to throw himself upon
tlio gravo nnd llo thero tlil hli hesrl Bhould hreok, when lio
was recalled lo consclotiincis liy a friend, who entered llio
room to Inform him Ihat brcakf.ut wns ready, llo started >•
If awoke from n profound sleon, though iio wa» standing boforo tho mirror wlili a halr-brusli in Ills hand.
After composing hlmseir, lie related lo his friond wlmt Iio
bad Been, nnd bolli conciudcd llmt a good breakfast only wns
wanting to dlislpnto his unpienaant Impressions. A few days
afterwards, howover, ho received tho melancholy Intclllxonco
Ihat ills wifo had died suddenly, and tlio llmo currei|iviided
witli tho day ho hnd boen startled by tlio first vision in tlio
mirror. When ho returned lioma ho described minutely all
tlio details of tho funoral he hull mm in hls vision, and they
corresponded wllh tho Taels, This Is probably olio of tlio
most vivid Instances of clairvoyance on record.
Mr. M'Doimld know nothing of modorn Bplrltuallsm or
clairvoyance, ns most of Ills lifo lias been passod upon a farm
nnd among forests, lt mny not iio ntnlss lo Btato tlmt Ills
rathor, who was a Scotch Ulgblaudor, had tho gift of "second
____________
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sight.”

BAN N J2B
Ing Ood, On# who l« not nfar off In Hi, distance, lut Ona who
It eloM to eaeb seeking heart. Ono who 1001 ovor/ anplro*
Uon, nad reads o»ory error, III acilMea, and tlio mostfatorlt. oao, li tlmt thero Its communion between tlilt lichrt
ind thnt Ood, that In Uio tlmo o f our troublo wo can no to
Him, tint Ho la tieccuor/ to our bucccu, tli.it Ho Is our help
er In our (canon of trouble,
i
Then, hero Ii Ood, nnd hero It tho human ritcoi thero ll
tho holping father, hero aro tho men who noed help, nod
who want to pray. Lot tliom [>ruy from tholr Hfo, Lot them
prtjf when thoy itudy out Ood In tlio potrlHed Itog, In tho
ttrita of tho earth, In tho tlntc, In tlio mountain, In tlio flow*
or. Lot them feel tlmt Ho It tlioro abovo them, that they nro
looking upon somothlng greater, and nobler, nnd higher, and
purer, than thomsolvos. Lot tlio man carry that Idea with
him Into hls businoss | lot thoro bo no mystory about It, but
ono open tpaco botwoon IIIin and Heaven. Horo ho Is, want*
Ing Ood; thoro Ood It, wanting lilm,
- And thon wo build tho Ohurch; wo dcdlcato It to that
Eternal Doing, to thoso groat prinoiples which aromo human
nature to glorious aclilovemonts; wo dcdlcato It to thoso
wanta whieli lift us abovo ourselves and mako ns moro than
men. Brolhron, I think whon wo havo such a Church as
this, simplo nnd not mystorlous, an oloctrlenl battery In tho
midst of lifo, shall wo fool that rollglon Is a necessity In every
day, ono In overy hour, somothlng that accompanlos youth
Jn his youthfulness, guiding and giving hopo, somothlng that
, lt with tho man ln his manhood, something that sltB bostdo
. tho old man in his ago, and lifts his oyosjabovo tho presont—
for tho futuro is all boforo him. This ls tbo . K e w Oiiunoa
whioh I would build for you, that you may bo moved by lt to
become better men and bottor womon, bettor fathers and
botter mothers.
Written for t^ie Banner of Light.
F B IN G IP L B S

AN D LAW S.

B oply to H . Clay t r e w s .
i(

by

raor. rArroif bfenoe, h . ».

. It appears that, In my artlclo o n , Principles and Laws, I
have not made myself clearly unileratoud, oycn to as aouto
and logical a mind as that of Mr. H. Clay i ’reuss, who has
published a review of It lil tho Banneb of Oct. 8th. An an
swer to tho courteous criticism of Mr. Prouss, will onablo mo
to explain myself moro fully; and as hls rovtew la a vory
searching one, and ono that Is ouggcstlvo of thought, a roply
to It will not only givo me an opportunity of vindicating my
self, but also of amplifying and explaining what I may havo
left obscure, ln a way which, I hopo, will bo Interesting to tlio
genorai reader. In my roply, I shall pursuo lho plan of first
quoting a passago from P.'b urtlclo, and thon Btatlng wherein
i.l have beon misunderstood, and whorcln I differ from him.
" Dr. Spenco makcB a distinction between lawB and prlnelpies, tho confounding oi which occasions, ho tklukB, much
ambiguity In tho teoulilngs of reformers."
I said that “ a olear explanation of that dldbrenco would asBlst thom and othors to oloaror conceptions on tho subject,
’ and to that accuracy lu tho uso of words which adds so much
to ihe power of written or spoken thought, and to the ologanoo of tho Btylo In which it Ib expressed."
" Mow as I," says P., " toko cognizance o f a principle only
through Ito law, or manifestation, this distinction between
law and principle might appear, to a philosophical mind, a
merosplitting of haltB and I cannot perceive whivt ambigu
ity would arlto from its non-observance." .
;
, . Thera are sueh things as attraction, chcmicai affinity, lovo,
Ao., whioh aro called principles. Prlnolplo ls tho goneral
name, whilo attraotlon, chemical affinity,* love, ie., are the
specific names; and each of thoBe prindpleB has Its mothod,
or law. It la obvloUB that each of those dllforent things re
quires a word t9express lt^-a spoeltlo namo Ibr each princi
plo, a genorai namo which Includes them all, and a word to
express thoir method; otherwise our language would fall
Bhort of out Ideas, Furthermore; a distinot perception of the
dllloronoo botwoon principles and laws, nuturully Induces a
persistent, uniform uso of tbo samo word to oxpress tho same
thing, and a dlllbront word for eaoh dIH'oront thing. Mow, as
I said, " this accuracy In the ubo of words adds to the power
of writton or Bpoken thought, and to tho eloganoo ut stylo
bccaueo It presents the ideas and concoptions of the mind
Just as they aro, with all tholr different parts distinctly repreBOntod, and their relations clearly djsllnod; aud, also, bocauso the meaning of the words used being fixed and definite,
tho reader or tho hearer Ib not compolled to Btop and trans
late the words, as It were, or to determlno whether hero tlioy
mean this thing and thero tho othor thing, ThiB Ib what
would be gained by, clearly establishing tho dllTeronee be
tween principles and laws, and by always using tho word
“ prinoiple," when wo mean a power, and tho word “ law,"
. when we mean tho mothod of a prlnolplo; and It Is evident
that F„ by the very obsorvanoo of the distlnotlon which I had
pointed oilt, has addod to tho powor nnd dearness ofhis own
remarks; and that if ho had neglected this distinction, or If
ho had UBod tho words “ law " and “ principle " tn an uncer
tain, IndlBbrlmlnato way, his artlclo would havo fallen far
short otits prosont forco and olcganeo of stylo.
“ Dr. B. further ossumeB that prinoiple mnkos law, and not
law principle.”
'
■
I assumed neither; though It Is evident that law does not
mako prluolplo; aiid It Is equally evident tbat principlo dooB
<noi mako law. My statement was this: “ Many pereonB supIpose that law Ib a thing whiob.'overrules tho principle, and
compels lt to do tho thing which Is ordained by the law—
thatthe law Ib superior to tho principle. Wo shall seo that
ltH not BO." In the illustrations which I presented to provo
that it Is not so,” I usod expressions which show that I
hold the same opinion about tho rotation of law and principle
that P. does, whon he Bays, “ law pro-cxleta aa an Inherent
pari of principlo—Independent of tho BubBequentaotlonoftho
prinoiple—neithor creating tho othor, but both originating
simultaneously from the Qreat First Causo." I said. In sub
stance, the Samo, when I used tho following languago In rofercnco to tho vital principlo! " Suoh Ib tho nature or,tho prin
ciple withinltBOlf, that Its method alwayi has been, and al'wayi will be; the reproduction of tho samo Bpcclos from the
Bamo;" and tbo following languago, In speaking or man's
passions: “ But the spontaneous prinoiples, with tholr eternal
methods,.aro within him.” I thorofore deem the principlo
and Its law co-existent—neither creating tho other.
, “ Assuming that principles mako tholr'own laws," [I
neithor asBumud It, nor do I beliovo It,] “ tho dootor proceeds
td say, In substance, thut principles require no external legis
lation, directions, or formula, cither by man or Ood, but uro
to be left to thoir own frco, spontaneous development; and
hen^o the absurdity of tho Ducaloguo; that Is to Bay," &o„
Ao. “ This Ib a bold proposition," io . .
I frcoly admit* that. In endeavoring to throw a strong light
upon an error, I havo used a form of expression which docs
not fully convey my own opinions upon a vory Important
point, which, howovor, was not tho point beforo mo at the
time, that Ib, tho development or principles. That Torm of
expression, as interpreted by P., I havo no disposition to de
fend; yet I bollevo thut tho spirit of my romurkB—wliioh the
abovo extract from P. falls far Bhort or giving—Is Bufllclontly
manifest; and I am suro It Ib outlrcly defensible. Tho point
boforo me, at that time, waa this—that It Is unplillosophlcal
to concolyo of God, or roproBent him aa giving external, oral,
'; or, written commands, or moral laws toman.” I made It a
question os to Ood’s method of action; contending that that
method ehould be the same ln the moral world that it ls ln
all other departments where prinoiples are concorned, and
that Is, to mako tlio law and tho prluolplo Inseparable—In P.'s
otvn languago, to mako "the law an Inhorent part of tho
principle.’’ Therefore I did not say “ tho Decaloguo Is ab
surd;" for I boliovo tlmt lt Is as free from absurdity as most
other statute books, which ll roscmblos ln being mado by
man, not by God; but I said that lt ls “ unpliilosoiihlcal" to
roproscutj God as putting tho law upon stone, or upon papor,
when hia method (or nature’s) ls to put tho law within tho
prlnolplo, aud, ln P.’s languago, “ originating both slmulUno6usly." Such Is Qod, or naturo's Aothod of making
laws ; nor can I find a Binglo law of a singlo principle which
either God or naturo has put upon tho outsldo—thoy aro all
Insido,of tho prlnolplo; bul all llio outsldo laws which I dlscover, I truco to mau; ho Is tho makor of external laws.
. Whon I endeavor to ftiacli tho Bpirit of P.’s criticism upon
this polfit, .It Beoms to bo this, tliat I havo etthor contended
that principles can bo dovelopcd without any outsldo influ
enced; or elso, ir I admit that principles need outsldo influ
ences to develop them, then I ought not to havo Bald that lt
Is uupliilosophlcal to represent God as making an external
formula the Decalogue for tho development of man’s moral
prinoiplea., . . . . . . .
Wllh regard to tho first part of tho dilemma, I agreo with
P. that,it is a “ .very bold proposition;” but It Is not mine,
eonso(]uontly I caunot defend It. Each separate •principlo
' has lll dthor prinoiples, and their methods, ouistdo of It, to
rcacVopon lt ond dovelop It; and, banco, I duly appreciate
Uio Influonco of the “ reasoning faculties” upon tho moral
principles; but* it Uio Banio tlmo, I too the necessity, or not
confounding tho dovlcos of man’* 11reasoning racultles ”
with Ood, or nature's methods, aa manifested In man's moral
(lowers—of not confounding tho “ outsldo formula,” meant

and appliances which mu n 't Inlellcct nmy deem It ntcoM ary
tud M p e d lo n l tq throw around Uio dorm ant moral naturo to
ttorelop It, w ith tlio h x t Implanted by (imt, o r nature, In
t lio m o rn lp rin cip le sM nn " I n h e r e n tp u r l" ofth em ,

Admitting, then, nt 1 do, that principles ennnot bo dovel
opcd without bhltldo Influences, 1 would say, In reply tu tho
tecond part o f tlio above dilemma, lhat 1 maintained, nnd do
still maintain, that It Is ttnphtlotophical to represent Ood as
waking on external formula tlio Decaloguo fur tlio develop,
mom o f Bum's moral principles, bccaueo It It inconihtent
with all our phlloiophy—wlllt all our knowledgo of God's (or
naturo's) method In all tlio departments of naturo wherein
principles oro concorned—that \nftliod olwuyscoiulitlng (In
't owo language) In making lao law "an Inhorent part of
tho principlo—both originating tlmultancously from tho
Great First Causo/'
“ Tlio doctrino of direct, penonnl communication from tho
Inflnlto Creator, might bo discarded, and yet Iho Decaloguo
•hall stand on Its own Intrinsio truth ns an external formula
from a mind on a superior plane, for thodovclopmentoftlio
Innato moral principles of minds on a much Inferior piano,”
“ Tho doctrino of direct, personal communication from tho
Inflnlto Croator," Is ono of tlio doctrincs which I think ought
to bo discarded; and tlio tendency of my remarks was to show
that tho laws, or methods of principles, are nai perianal com
municationi from au Infinite Croator; but that his method
(or naturo's mothod) Is to mako.tho laws of a principlo “ an
Inheront part of tho principle—nolthcr creating tho other
liut both originating simultaneously (Tom tho great First
Causo," (or nature,) and, thercforo, that nll subsequent exter
nal, vorbal expressions, or representatives, or conceptions of
tboso laws, whother corrcct or Incorrcct, aro tho works of
man. Thorofore, bo tho Decaloguo ono of tho lowest, or ono
of tho hlghoBt expressions ol man's conceptions of moral
’ awB, lt must “ stand on Its own Intrinsio truth,” , or falsity,
to bo cr ltlclB cd and Judgod, approved or condemned, as freely
as wo would uny othor product of man’t miud, or of tho
mind of a spirit, upon a high or a low piano, and not to bo
reveroncod as a personal communication from Qod. Tho
momont wo rocelvo tho Decaloguo as a porsonal communica
tion from tho Infinite, thoro is, ln our mind, an end to all erltlolsm, and wo no longer feol froo to Investigate Its merits.
Furthormoro: lt will bo romembored that my criticism ofthe
Decaloguo had no roreronco to llio question as to whothor lt
Is or is not a good formula, calculated to facilitate tho dovol
opmont o f “ moral principles which aro undeveloped, vaguo
and indefinite;" bnt I ondeavorodto show, ln addition to tho
Decalogue's not being a porsonal communication from God,
that Its negative commandments are, furthermore, not verbal
representatives, or expressions oftbo methods of moral prin
ciples, bocauso tlio methods of principles aro not negative,
but poBitlvo—poBltlvo notion—and bccauso a principle can
not manifest Itself by a negatlvo, or by abstaining from
action; for that would bo tho samo as no action at all—no
manifestation of ltsoir. I f tho vital principlo Invariably man
ifests ltsoir, throughout tho animal and vegotablo kingdoms,
by making "llko produco llko," wo loam, thus'far, Ita law, or
mothod; but ir tho vital principlo did neither that positive
thing, nor any othor positivo thing, tlion Its oxlstonoe would
bo negatlvo, or tho samo as no oxistonco a t all. '
"M obob—whothor deriving hls laws direct, from God, or
through angollo uiodlumshlp, or ovon his own mind—had a
clearer viow,” Ao.
I havo already glvon my reasons for not bollovlng that
Moses “ derived Ills lawB dlreot from God.” I am willing to
admit that It la possible that those laws may havo emanated
from Moses’B “ own mind;” for thoro is nothing In thom
whioh Ib Buporhuman, or abovo man’s capacity to produce^
I am also willing to admit that lt ls paititle that hfe may havo
received'thoso laws "through angollo mcdlumenlp;" yot I
do not boo tho nocesslty of our tracing tho Decaloguo to
oither or those oxtraordlnary sources. If he rcOelves It from
spirits, that would of courso bo oxtraordlnary—out of thq
ordinary course of ovcnts; and If ho produced tho whole
Decalogue out of hlB own.mlnd, without any assistance from
minds ln the body, It would bo extraordinary for two reasons
—first, becauso human codes, llko overythlng olso, grow;
they are tlio gradual aggregations or ages—no ono mind doing
all, but many minds doing cach a little, until a code, br sys
tem of laws, Ib formed; secondly, Moses lived at a time whon
Egypt was In the full tldo of hor civilization, and when she,
of course, bad tho codos, or systems of laws.
.
Whon, thoroforo, this ordinary source of tho Decaloguo ls
so ob vlou B , I do not boo tho noeosBlty ef attributing lt to
oither of tho extraordinary sourcos abovo mentioned—that
Is, olthor to his own mind, or to that of spirits.
’
Tho laborious researches ef modern times ameng the mon
uments and records of Egypt, have not yot mado us acquaint
ed with tho when or tho how of hor beginning as a nation.
Evon her wonderful and porslBtant civilization has not yot
beon tracod to Its commencement. But as far baok aa tho'
most recent explorations havo carried us Into the history of
Egypt, wo Btill boo hor, in tho language of Dr. Mott, “ not,in
ohlldhood, but with tho maturity of njanhood's age, arrayed
in tho time-worn habiliments of civilization. Hor tombs, her
tomplos, ber pyramids, her mannors, oustoms, and arts, all
betoken a full grown man. Tho BCulpturoB of tho fourth
dynasty—tho earliest extant—Bhow that tho arts at that day
—some thjrly-flvu hundred yonrs bofore ChriBt,” (moro than
two thousand yoars beforo Moses,)—" had ‘already arrived at
a perfection little Inferior to that of tho eighteenth dynasty,
whioh, unUl tho last few yoars, was regarded as hor Augus-;
tan ago.” Mosos led tho Jows out of Egypt ln tho reign of
Pharaoh Monophthop of tho nineteenth dynasty.
,
" Ho (Moses) poreolvcd that tholr (tho Jows) Innato moral'
principles wero undeveloped, vaguo and Indoflnlto, and ho
sought to direct them t>y a fixed, definite, external formula."
It Ib one thing to dlroot or guide a principle, or a peoplo,
and quite anothor thing to make a law, or mothod, of a prin
ciple.
’
..
,.

OF

LIGHTS

lio wight lu Intro moral power) for there Ii no moral power
without lovo. It It possible tlml 1’, may givo llio Word
"m oral" # moro extended meaning than I havo dono, and
embrace, undcf that term, tha powort denominated Caution,
fSclf-Mtccm, Lovo of Approbation, C'oniclentlousncH, eto., by
tlio phrenologist; If to, I shall not oljcctj yet oven In tlmt
extended meaning of ths torm, “ when n man Is told not to
kill and steal," It Is not necessarily affirmed that ho must lo
too cnutloui, or too eornclenlloiu, or that ho must citcem
himself too much, or bo loo 'solicitous of tho good opinion of
others, lo kill and steal j fur It Is ovlilcnt tlmt ho may abstain
from killing from a deficiency of that powor which In Ut
action destroys, and that ho may abstain from stealing from
adoflcloneyof tliat powor which, In Its action, appropriates
to loir.
Writton for tho Bannor of Light.
D BU BY.
ST AVOUSTA U. XIUDALL.

'Twipi such a morn ns tills when last wo met;
The autumn sunlight crowned tho regal bills,
But tho grcon tracks of Bummor llngored yot
By woodlaud fountains and by valloy liils;
Day’s caily robo swung through tho breezy air,
And all soemcd good and gloriously fair.
Tbo flush of boyhood Bcarco had left bis check;
But in tho varying hazel of hls eyo,
Whero light and shadow played at hido and Beek,
I lead tho puro resolvo nnd purposo high;
Hopo openod wldo for him Lifo’s shining door,
And spread her wings tho untried paths boforo.

.

'

'T waB horo wo met; whore tho o’or burdonod bough'
Had cast hor golden frulUgo to tho ground,
And dying loaves were falling then, as now, .
With wayward courso, this orchard path around;
Whilo yon proud elm, whoso vordant crown had palod.
Through tho soft air her fading tresses trailed.
Ton times lias Bprlng blow galos of sweet perfume,

• O’or sloping lilll, and vnlo, and shady grot;
Ton tlmoB has Btimmor, with a richer bloom,
Clothed lu now boauty all this hollowed spot,
And, blushing camo our landscape to adorn
With fragrant gifts, sinco that romembored morn.
Tho earth looks yot tho samo; lior form yet dressed
In varlod robos, which Nature'B hands arrange;
Tlmo's flngor on my brow lias lightly pressed,
, Yet ln my lioart, I feel a deeper change;
: ;
I 'vo found a thorn tho rosiest paths along,
And know th o r o 's dlBOord lh Llfu’s sweetest song.
But whero Ib ho, tho friond of ohlldhood years,
.
'Whoso momory makes this,path Boom holy ground 1
Oh, they who told mo have not Beon my tears I
In Southern valos thero is a grassy mound;
Thoro softest light should fall, and zephyrs breathe
Tholr sweetest songs, for Drury sloops boneath.
Death chose that shining mark, whon mnnhood'B dawn
Lighted a darker boauty ln his oyo;
Just as his llro a fairer hue ptit On,
He calmly bowed his beauteous head to dlo;
With whjto bands folded on his heaving breast,
A spirit-mother lulled his heart to rest.
Far from hia boyhood home they made hls gravo;
Not In tho deep green country's quiet breast,
Whero roses awing, and drooping branohes wave
Tholr cooling shadows o'or his early rest;
But whero tho throng swoops by with hurried tread,
Thoy laid film In a oity of tho dead.
And now I grieve, that stranger oars alono
Heard the last words his falling tonguo could speak;
That no kind hand from thiB deaf mountain hpmef'' ii
Was thore, to wlpo tho death-ddmp' from his choek';
Oh, fain would I have followed that lone blor,
Kissed his high brow and dropped tho mourner's tear.
Kow, when the summor, with a rosy crown,
Brings rlchor boauty te tho vernal land,
Whon woody glens with Naturo's songs resound,
And foroBt vorduro bows to breezes bland,
Is there no dweller ln those Southern bowers.
To seek hit gravo and garland It with IlowersT
Within my heart ho lives; and on In dreams
1 fancy thaV.be seeks mo hero below |
I boo a brow erownod with celeBtlal beams,
I hoar tho voico I heard ton years ago;
A n d 't Ib a thought that rnakeQ Life's Journoy dear,
That ho ls sent to guard my footsteps here.
Croyden, iV. JI., Oct. Uh, 1850.
A N

A D D R E S S

To the People of tho United States In Behalf of the
Indiana.

In tbo progrosB of the settlements of oar territories, a crisis
Ib reached, which demands national attention. The ,survey
ordiffereht routes to the Faclfle, and the dlsoovery of gold,
both, east and west or. tbe Rocky Mountains, has brought our
people io tho knowledgo and occupanoy of every fertile val
ley ; in consequence of which numerous trlbeB of Indians,
who had heretofore lived in compar&tlvo peaco and plenty,
aro reduced to misery and deBperatlon; and H Ib manifest,
(hat unless wise and adequate meanB are takon to provide for
them, sovoral of tho finest tribes of tho Aboriginal race upon
this. Continent .will soon becomo extinct.
It ls no satiftfhctlon to the humnno and OhrlBtian mind to
“ Tho Jows recolvcd that formula in ready (tilth and obedi sny, thnt those peoplo aro destined to rsnisn, and that, thoro
fore, wo may leavo thom to tholr fato. For it Is folt that, as
ence, and tho aotion of that formula upon, and Its correspon
dence to, their Innato moral principles, served tho more rap
a nation, wo aro responBlblo to-day for tho sympathy and pro
idly to dovelop thoBo principles."
tection which they noed to-day, irrespective of what may be
“ The Innato moral prinoiples In man are more or. less
their oircumBtancoB to-morrow. And hence, thero Ib no more
facilitated In tjiolr growth by tbo external guidance of tho Justice in being indifferent to the well-being of our Indian
reasonlug faoulties."
■
;
nolglibors, on account of their supposed destiny, than thoro
All that Is very truo, and etlll It is alBo truo that tho
would bo to disregard tho comfort of tho Bick and tho aged
Decaloguo, tho “ external formula,” and the external appli
among us, whoso dutiny Is also soon tp pass away. Iam
ances of tlio “ reasoning faculties,” whatevor thoy may bo,' aware that many consolontiouB and benevolent Christians
aro not moral Iuwb , or tho mothodB of moral principles, but lament tho Indian's lUto, and havo really thought that It was
aro only tho m eanB which “ serve the more rapidly to de owing to an inability for Improvement, or, as it Is Baid, a ton*
velop tho moral principles," and to “ lUcllltato tholr growth,”
doncy to fiido away '* with the Buffalo and the forest.**
so that thoy may mako manifest thoir (Jwn methods—tholr
But su c h B hould re m e m b e r that It Is th ro u g h tho p e r siste n t
own innato laws, whioh aro positivo, not hegaMvo. It Is labor o f tho axo*man a n d th o hunter, t h a t thoso disa p p ear,
nccoB sary, thoroforo, lo discriminate between tho external
and If t h o c o n t in u o u s e x is t e n c o o f forests a n d buftnlooB a re
appliances, and tho Internal result produced by them. While
Indeed neccsB ary for th o IndianB, thon It I b o n ly n e ce s s a ry to
making this distinction, howovcr, 1 am suro that I can frcoly preBorve a p r o p o r a m o u n t fo r th oir s u b siste n ce , d u r in g a
go as far na my friond, Mr. Frcuss, In advocating tho necos- tra n sitio n sta to firom th o Bavngo to tho civ iliz e d c o n d it io n .
slfy of bringing to boar, npon tho moral powera of man
But toots domonstrato that forests and bnflhlos are no moro
everything In tho wholo arcana of naturo which Is capablo of neceB&ary to the Indian than they are for tho whlto man, and
reaching thoso powers aB an Inspiration, and arousing thom
that, when thoy aro troated with common civility and with
Into activo growth and full exerplBe. I do also freely admit,
the common sense which is exorcised toward tho trees and
that thoro nro times and conditions when It ls nocossnryto
squirrols, In tho Parks of Philadelphia or on Boston Com
throw tho restraints of an arbitrary law, and an external
mon, they livo and flourish, Burroundcd t y civilization, Just
formula around Individuals and nations; not becauBO the as naturally as thoy. That tho Indiana aro capablo of ad
Inaction, which that restraint mny cauBo, Ispoti'lioe morality;
vancement, wo havo tho roost abundant proof In tho high
but bccauso that Inaction Is proforablo to the destruction of
attainments which many Individuals among thom have
tho Individual, socloty, or tho raco, or the great damage
made, and in tho feet that somo entiro tribes aro proving
whleh might otherwise befall them; and also, bccauso Buch
themaolvcB equal to thoir palo-lUccd neighbors In tho variouB
occasional nrrcBts of powers, which In their extremo action
avocations of civilized lifo.
consume nnd destroy, aro auggostlve of thought; thoy raiso
Tbo faot of Indians having fedod away uudor tho circum
tho question, “ Why this restraint?” and tho answor of tho stances which they have, Ib not owing to any poculiarlty of
intellect, “ Becauso there is a hotter thing to bo dono,”
tho Indian, but of human nature, For lot tho most vigorous
throws nn influonco upon tho moral pflnclplos which awaken
and progressive community under hoavon; bo cut ofT from
them into lifo and action; and that life Ib tho moro easily
sympathy and honorable commorco with the wholo world,
awakened, nnd that action Is tho moro easily continued
and at tbo samo tlmo bo victimized by overwhelming num
wlillo tho other powers, which would givo quito another bors for lustful purposes, nnd thon cast off as nuisances, un
nctlon nnd quite another life, are dormant.
.
worthy to livo, lt would soon fedo and porlah from tho oarth.
“ In rcgnrd.to Dr. Spence's objection to designate tho
Lot ub not wondor then at tho disappcaranco of tho undevel
Decalogue n moral codo, bccauso of its nogatlvo character, It
might bo Bald that a ncgativo naturally implies Its afllrma- oped childron of naturo, In regard to whom this treatment Ib
not a supposition, but a f act.
tivo. When'a man Is told not to kill and steal, Is lt not
plainly alDrmcd that ho muit le honest In so far ns tho Hfo
It Ib truo that devoted mon havo worn out their lives In
and property of liis fellow creatures are concorned?"
missionary effort, and tho country has spont millions ostenBl*
This is precisely tho dangor of thoso external, ncgativo
bly to Christianizo tho Indians. But, tho well*known law
commands, and of weighing nnd ,moasuring man’s moral
by which tho stream cannot riso abovo its sourco, Ib polont
development by sueh formula. Tlio orror and tho dnnger Is In morals aa well ns In hydraulics. And honco Christian
Jn bcllovlng that tlio ncgativo nccesBarliy Implies its affirma
doctrino, at whatover cost or faithfulness it Is presented to
tive. Mcn bellovo they uro moral, becauso they kocp tho
tho Indian, unless It is accompanied with Chrletlan condi
commandments of tho Decaloguo; and so long as theyobtions, will bo forever useless. Who docs not see tho impossi
sorvo tho formula with that boliof, It ceases, ln a great degreo^
bility to savo and olovato our frontior Indiaifc, whilo tho euto bo suggestive to their higher powers; thoy aro so absorbed
peraboundlng influonces oro to debauch and destroy thom;
and occupicd with tho not doing, that lt rarely occurs to and who doos not seo tho equal impossibility of a romedy for
thom that they ought to bo absorbed and occupied In doing.
thiB stato of things, so long as tho action of both tho governmontand tho church, ls based upon tho paralyzing sentiment
It appears to mo that Mr. rrcuss haa docolvcd hlmBoir by
which affirms that “ dutiny** or Qod wills that thoy Bhould
substituting ono grammatical Torm of expression for nnothor
ln tho following quostlon: “ Whcn a man Is told nottoklli
perish. 1 dwell upon this point; Ub vital Importance to our
own peoplo will bo porcoived by the consideration of tho su
and steal, is It not plainly affirmed lhat ho mutt be honest ln
perior condition which tho publio morals would attain with &
bo fiir as tho llro and property of liis fellow man I b con
cerned?" All ncgativo forms or expression may bo .thus prevailing Bontiment, tho rovcrao of tbat which wo have
translated, as lt were, Into affirmatives which shall moan tho
named. If, for instance, tho lifo-lnsplring words that wGod
tfitLS a l l uen t o be baykd,” that progression and not an
same thing, and this Is what P. haa dono. But whon a man
ia told not to kill and Btcal, It Is hot affirmed thatho ought to nihilation Ib HU law for man, and that tho maroh of civiliza
lovo anybody, or anything;' and honce lt ls not affirmed that, tion of a great nation like ours, should be characterized by

thodifluik/jiof|>rno»am!goodwill unto all with whomlt
comes In confyct~l tajr If theso wero tho pornicfUlngiouU*
mcnts tif our pooplo, and young AmcfIcniu, under these luflucncefl, went furtli os i.'ivlours oral enlightener* of lho A borig
inal race, who doea not seo how much moro nobly wo should
fill tho mission which Ood and naturo has entrusted un
with f
If this viow Is corrcct, lot tho Intellect hnd tho conscienco
of tho wholo nation eopouso It f tet Lho pulpit nnd tho proas
givo It publicity, and let all bo oncouragcd with tho fact, that
In splto of existing wrongs and serious failures, thero ls hopo
fortho future.
Our pilgrim fathers know nothing of Btcnmcrs and tolo«
graphs, and were ns much averse to tho fulth of Baptists and
Quakers, as thoy wero to thnt of tho Indlau. But now wo
bco tho wires, llko cords of sympathy, strotchcd from polo
to pole, and whilo fou ght responds to thought, tho great
heart of tho world yearns for brothorhood and lovo.
Tho practical questions boforo us, aro theso. Shall wo do
Justico to tho remnants of tho Aborigines, and thus cultlvato
its predominance between tho races, by tho acknowledgment
of mutual rights to life, liberty and tho pursuit of happlnosb?
Bhall wo, for this purposo, appropriate and hold sacredly for
tholr use, a territory which, (or oxtent and adaptation, will bo
worthy of our nation to givo and of tho Indian tribes to rocclve?
.
Let us realize that though tho Indians hnve not tho arts
and sclenco which we possess, thoy aro nevertheless amblUous for honorable oxistonco, and if thero Is any obligation
In Divino law or religious principle, wo aro morally bound to
securo for them tho enjoyment of this right
1st. By allotting to them an ample territory which ehall bo
absolutely and exclusively thoirs, within which thoy may oxerelBO religious and political freedom without molesta
tion. But at tho eamo tlmo wo aro bound to givo them all
tho facilities for Improvements and aid ln tho development of
tholr resources which their circumstances require. This
would Ineludo asslstanco In making permanent locations, and
the laying out of roads—tho establishment of schools upon a
plan adapted to tholr naturc—also tho necessary encourage
ment to attain tho arts and sciences, and to practico agricul
ture and genorai commerce.
We can do all this much easier than wo can convert tho
Japanese or Asiatics, and we can do it at a less cost than is
requlrod to support the present system of Indian agoncles .
and'forts, and standing armies, and frequont wars; for wo
should not only save tho lives and property of our citizens,
the deterioration of morals, and tho wasto of publio funds,
but wo should chango hundreds of thousands of enomles into
friends, and cauBo thom to become a sourco of wealth and
strength to tho country, instead of as at presont, a cause ol
Iosb and weakness.
.
And thero should bo no objection to this on account of what
h&B passed, for If the Indians have been severe in tholr re
venge, thoy have not been more so than others, with tor less
provocation, and though they are called “ savages," yet It is
afilrmed by high authority, that as a raco they are remarkablo
for their hospitality to strangers, and for their fidelity to
frionds. That they have nover been first to break a treaty,
have never Bhed a drop of Quaker blood.
’
We owe tho Indian race a kind and respectful recognition,
as tho progenitors of Randolph and Jefferson, and for the he.
roism and love of liberty which it holds in commbn with our
own race, as well as for tho hlstorlo associations which in*
separably link the two together.
•
We are, therefore, bound by the respeot whieh wo owe to
ourselves—to tho ngo—and to posterity, to transmit, not mero
relics and records o f a race extinct, but a living, thrifty com*
inunity of the people from whom wo haro derived a Conti,
nent.
In onr engraved map we have an exhibit of tho Territories
out of which thiB should bo done, beforo any moro Btates are
set,^ .7lt will bo Been by it, that since the treaty.was mado
&'f«Jwyears ago, by_wjUch xhe IndianB were to have the abso
lute possesBlon of the country west ofthe Mississippi, a whole
^ter of States, strotchlng West and South of that river and
round tho Western slope of tho Pacific coast, has been takon
from them. We see, alBo, Kansas and Washington territories
almost meeting over tho Rocky MountalnB, and already gov
ernments are organized In, tho Territories of Dacotab, Ne
braska, Utah, New Mexico, and Arlzonia, and atrangoments
are ln operation to divide them Into SiateB, bo that now there
is really ho acknowledged Indian Territory West of the Mis
sissippi, except the spaco betweon Kansas and Texas; and
even this Is boing encroached upou, and undor present cir
cumstance, there is no reaBon to believe tbat tho IndianB a re
moro secure thero than they havo boen In othor sections from
whence they havo been drlvon. Tho fertile valloyB of Oregon,
California, Arlzonia and Washington, teeming with exhauBtleBB
treasures of mineral wealth, are all monopolized by our peo
ple; while the tribes who occuplod them, somo of whom are
distinguished for their industry, and would grace any com--"
munity In the country, for their Intellectual and moral worth,
are driven away homeless to starvo upon th e mountains; and
the saying Is beard, that Uuenutt either feed or kill the tanages.** Thus they a r o mado paupors and vagabonds, a n d then
held up as “ savages to bofed or killed ” by those who have
outraged them. Every reflecting mind will seo that Buch
treatment Ib unjust and unworthy the sanction of our peo
ple, and cannot bo persisted In without a total departure from
all moral principle, and from that ,%righteousness which exalteth a nation." Let tho tonguo and pen of overy lover of Jus
tico respond to this appeal, and a year will not roll round,—
another fourth or July will nol bo celebrated, but with tho
participation of tho red mon with tho whlto, in a common
horttago of Freedom and Pcaco.
In furtherance of these viows, a serieBof mass meetings
will bo held ln vnrlouB c UIcb, to ultimate in a National Con
vention fbr tho purposo of considering a plan for tho final
settlement of tho Indians, nnd all existing difficulties on their
account. And it Ib bollovcd that .thore Is hot a true Boulcd
American, but will respond to a call In this behalf»jmd do his
best to Insuro spoody buccosb to tho movement,
Yours respectfully,
JOHrf BEESON.
October 0, 1850.
In purauanco.to n call, ajnasB meeting was held In Fnneull
Hall, Boston, on Monday evening, 10th 'inst., and the follow
ing rosolvos wero adopted by the mooting
Resolved; That thoro Ib neither necessity nor'justice In ex
cluding the Indians on' our Western Frontior, from public
sympathy and from tho protection of Civil Law;
Thtrtfore, Resolved, That a Committeo of seven be ap
pointed by this meeting, whoso duty Bhall bo to uee tho
neoessary means to promoto a thorough IntoreBt In their con
dition. It shall bo authorized to send agents to tho distant
tribes, to assuro tho Indians of frlondBhlp, and to gain correct
information of their needs; to issuo suitable publications,
and to aid in getting up a scries of Mass Meetings In various
cities, and as soon as practicable, convene a National Con
vention, which shall dlsousB tho details fo r an im p r o v e d
Indian Department, to bo presented for tho Action of Congross during the coming session.
Resolved, Thnt a premium of $1,000 bo offered for thb best
troatiso on tho following points:—1st, Tho causes why tho
Indians havo not boon Christianized 2d, Tho causes of
their (tiding anay. Sd, A plau for their future government.
4th, Tho location and extent of tho domain or domains which
Bhould bo appropriated for their final settlement.
Resolved, That In furthoranco of theBo objects, tho Pastors,
gonerally, throughout tho country, bo Invited to preach to
thoir respcctlvo audlcnces, a discourse on tho Law of Christ,
which requires tho “ strong to bear the burdens o f the weak,'*
and to tuko up collections, so that tho necessities of the
Indian and tho humanltary demands o£ tho ago may bo
promptly met.
Resolved, That the press, generally, bo respectfully Invited
to givo publicity to tho Address and tho Resolutions as
adopted by this meeting.
Resolved, Tlmt tho Treasurer and the Secretary of the
Association for tho promotion of tho Qospcl nmong the In
dians nnd others, as established in tho city, of Boston, be tho
acting officcts for tho purposes heroin named.
Tho following named gontlemen aro tho committee alluded
to In tho resolutlons-r-Edwanl Everott, Wendell Phillips, H*
K. W. Porkins, John . Beeson, Rov. A. A. Miner, Rov. Dr.
Lotbrop, Wm. H. Pillow.
Test Rappings.
Mrs. Fayno, ofLelcestcr, Vt., formerly Miss Laird, of 8tockbridgo, in September, 1854, whilo residing In tho iatter place,
ono ovenlng sitting by tho Bido of a Hght&tand, began to hear
sounds llko gentlo spirit rappings. Signals woro glvon for
her to call over tho alphabet, and this mcssago was speltout:
“ Mny God speed the work which you mortals call Spiritual
ism.” Mrs. Payno thon Inquired for information conccrnlng
tho spirit communications. Tho spirit gavo Its namo as Hel
en M. Parkhurst, aged twenty-eight yoars; died In July,
1854; lived in Royalion; said sho had beeu a medium whilo
In tho form, and had a sister stlli living, named Agnes, who
was also a medium. At that tlmo, as Mrs. Payno had no
meanB of ascertaining tho facts In tho case, sho gavo no seri
ous heed to what W’as communicated. In March, 1855, while
passing through Itoyalton, Bho heard of a family named
rarkhursU and took somo palnB to inquiro. Bho learned that
all tho details as given by tho spirit woro accurate to tho let
ter. Beforo this sho hod no knowledgo ortho facts or the
family. Mr. and Mrs. Colt Parkhurst, tho parents of tbo Bpirit
Helon, communicates to us tho facts as wo givo thom, andtlje
partlcsj*re
•tlcsi*rt all unquestionably reliable.—Spiritual Clarion.'

Parties notked under thia head aro at liberty to rccclto
■ubscriptlons to tho BAaaiit, *unl firo re^msittd to call BlUfl-*
tion to lt during their lecturing tours, fiaetplo (K/pies Bent
frco.
Miss Ejiua IfAftoiwos will leeturo In Mcmnhlrdtirfng No
vember. Address, caru of J. E. Chadwick, fcaa, MempbH,
Tennessee. iJeccmber, In Now Orleans; part or January In
Georgia, returning to tho Eaat »|a Cincinnati lh March, I860,
Applications furlcetureo InthoHouth to ho lentlnns speedily
ns possiblo to tho abovo Addresser S Fourth Aye ouo, Now
York CHy,
WAniiEH Chaib lectures In Marlboro*, M m , Oct, 00th {
Natick, Nov, Oth; Newburyport, Nov. 18th; Marblehead,
Hov, 20ib{ Plymouth, Nov, 27th. Ho may bo addressed aa
above,
o
J ohn II. R andall will answer calls to leeturo hftheWosW
em part of Nuw York Btate, on subjects connected with tho
Harmonial PhlloBophy, during tho mouth ef October. Ilia
address will bo, till further'notice, in thocajoofDr. H^M,
Dunbart Pen Yan, Yates Co„ N. Y,
?
N. F bahk W iiit b willleeturo In Boston, Oct. 30th;
Lowell, Mass., Nov. Oth und 13th; Portland, Mo., Nov. £Oih
and 27th; will Bpond tho month of Dccombcr In Malne.
Culls for vacant Buudays or weok ovonlngs will he attended
to, addressed as above.
©
II. P. F a ir f ie l d , will sponk In Staflord, Conn., Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday ovonlngs, Oct. 20th, 27th and 2tfin.
Also, in Myetic, Conn., Sunday, Oct. 30th,
;.
A nna M. M iddlediiook will leeturo In Taunton,
Nov. 13th, 20th and 27th; in Provldonco, Doe. 18th nnd 2oth»
Jan. 1st and Bth. Applications for week]evenings will bo at*
tonded to. Address, llox 422, Bridgeport* Codn.
v ' *
Charles W. Ddroess, Insplralional gpeafcpr, will lecture in
Putnam, Conn., Oct. 20th and 27tb. Address .'him at Box!22#
West Killlngly, Conn.
R ev . J ohn Piehpont , Wost Medfonf/ Mdss.
Bliss 8araii A. Maqoun, No. 33 Wlntei,’stroet, East Cam
bridge, Mass.
•'/,
.
Mrb. M ar t Macohder, Carpon*cr streot, prant Mill, caro
of Z. R. Macomhcr, Provldonco, R. I.
Miss L iz z ib Doten , Plymouth, JIassJ"
'
II. L. B owker, Natick, Mass., or 7 DavlB streot, Boston, •
B en j . Danforth , Boston, Mass.
•
E lija h WoobWOBTir, Leslie, Mich,
y ■' >
C. T. I r is h , Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq. .
A. B. W uitin o , Providence, R. I. .
•
.
M bs. B ertha B. C hase , West Harwich, Mass.
,
E. R. Y ouno, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
. ,
G eoroe M. J aokson, Prattsburg, N. Y.
L. K. C oonley, La Pralrlo Centre, IU.
;
L ovell B eede , North Ridgevillo, Ohio.
r
Mns. 8. M ar ia B liss , Springfield, Mass.
r .
E. V. W ilbon , WorcoBtcr, Mass.
*
,
Prop. J. E. Ciioncniix, No. 202 FrankHn street, near Bsool .
Philadelphia,
■
Mbb. J. B. Smith , Concord, N. H.
; ..
.
Dr. C. 0. Y ork, Boston, Mass.
‘
Mrs. F. 0. HYZfln, caro of J. H. Blood, Box 346 P« Ov I
LouIb, Mo.
W
_
,
' :\'
I ba H. Gunns, HartYord, Ct.
.
- «
J. 0. I I all , Bullhlo, N. Y.
^
W illia m E. R ice , 7 Davis, street, Boston.
. '
.
MifsE. E. GiDsoNr^gtjKltonBon, Mass.
■.
C harles P. R ioker, Lowolfr^fass.
>
A. 0. R obinbon,wall River, M\ss.
,
; •
Miss A. F. PEABE^AVest Whatejey, Mass.
<
.
Db. Mayhew , (care of R. Postfj St. Paul, Min.
'^
L orino Moody, Malden, Mass.
•
;
Mas. J. R. Stbeeteb , Crown Point, Ind.
N. S. G beenleaf , Lowoll, Mass.
f ' -1'
Miss Busan M. J ohnson, Nohh Abington, Mass. .
> •'
Mrs. A uanda M. Spencb , N o. 534 Broadway, N. Y,
Mbs. Bahah M. T iiommon , Worcester, Mass,
, >
A. B. Wh itin o , Willlmantlc, Conn.
.
,
Mrb. A. P. T hompson, South Troy, Vt.
•
.' • v
J. H. C urrier , (caro of H. A. Mcacham,) Orange, Mil* '
Mrs . J. W. C urribb , Lowell, Mass., box 815.
•
<
Miss R osa T. Amedey , No. 32 Allen streot, Boston; j _
W. K. R ip le y , 10 Green street, care of B. Danforth;
.
Miss M. M unson, care of Dr. H. T. Child, 510 Arch street.
Philadelphia, Pa.
, .
•
M bs. F banceb 0. I I yzer , Montpelier, VL
.,
.
>
Mrs. M. H. C oleb, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street,
BoBton.
•.
. .
A n ka M. M iddledrook , Box 422, Bridgeport, Ot.
H. A. T ucker , Foxboro*, Mass.
G borob Atkins . Boston, Mass.
.
:
J
D b. H. F. G ardnbb , 40 Essex street; Boston, Mass.
.
L ewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. ^ ;
Mbs; F annxb Burbank F elton , Lowell. Mass.
*
Da n ie l W. Snell , No. OPrlnco st* Providence, R. I.
F. L. W a d b w o r t h , "Agitator" office, Cleveland, O., ttU
Nov. 1.
.
C hr istia k L indt , caro of BenJ. Teasdale, box 221, Altdn,
nilnols.
.
>
Misb E mma H ouston may be addressed atOhioopee, Hals*
through tho month of Ootober and November,
,
Dex t e b Dana , East Boston, Mass.
,
JonN 0. C luer will answer calls to lectnre. Residence,
No. 5 Bay Btreet, BobIod.
J. 0. L ocks, Groenwood, Mass.
-

ABA L. OOAH,
D A PPIN G AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM,: Is giving sit
i t tings dally, for tho investigation of SpirituallBm,^ at 45
Currer street.
Sm
Oct. 29.,

MISS M, MUNSON,
C L A IR V O Y A N T MEDIUM,
nmy bo found for a few weeks at

N o , 127 S o u t h T e n t h S t r e e t ,
Oct. 1.

PHILADELPHIA.

tf

.

SB . 0. MAIN,
> S P I R I T AND M A G N E T IO PH Y SIO IA N ,
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
•’
jg y * Special attention paid *to tho cure of Cancers of idescriptions, Deformity of limbs, Deaftiess, Ac.
-■
•
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute. - ■
,
Sept. 10.
tf
. /

MRS. E. C. MORBIS,

}

M

EDIUM FOR THE PHILOSOPHY AND PRINOIPuBB
of Spiritualism, 106 East 14th street. New York. Alko,
messages from spirit friends. Private circles attended hy
appointment.
.Sept 10

W. H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

r

T

HE SICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF
hands at 105 Plcasaut Btreet, Boston. Terms moderate.
Sept. 10.
• 3m
'
•

MR. & MRS. J, R, METTLER,

^:

,

P ST O H O - M A 0N B T IO P H Y SIO IA N S . T
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic
and thorapoutlo suggestions required by the patient,
carefully written out.
'
Mns. M e t t l e r atso gives Psychometrical delineations^!
character by having a lottor from the person whose qualities
she Is required to disclose.
i
It Is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for
disease should bo present, but when this Is Impossible or In
convenient* the patient may be oxamined at any distance by
forwarding a lock of his or her hair, together with leading
symptoms. Address,
,
Oct. 1.
Sin
- Dr. J. R. METTLER, Ilartfbrd, Conn.

C

“

NATURAL ASTROLOGY.

P

ROFESSOR IIUSE may bo found at his residence, No*
12
Osborn Placo, leading from Ploosant-sljpet^afeir
blocks from Washington stroet, Boston.
• VT V u
Lottors on business questions answered for
$1$T/
Full Nativity written,
$3. .
• Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 cents each lccture.
Oct. 1.
3m
‘

MRS. LIZZIE BEAMAN,

.

T

RANCE AND WRITING MEDIUM, aeslBled by a Clair
voyant and Healing Medium, No. 117 Hanover street,
corner of Friend street, (B econd story,) Boston,
Honra
from 0 a. m. to 0 ?. m. Terms 50 cents per hour.
•- .
Bept. 24.
,
tf
*

MISS JULIA E. L0UN8BURY,
CLAIRVOYANT,
:
No. 98 Christopher Street, New York., . ‘ :
Between Hudson and Bloocker streets. Back Room, No. lOt
Third Floor. In from 0 o'clock, a. u., to 9 o'clock, *. x» ’
Oct. 15.
8m
-

MISS B. H. BARRETT,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
Sept. 8.

“Ao. 33 Beaclt street, Boston.

, ;
3m®

MRS. NEWTON. HEALING MEDIUM,

•

'

N
M

O. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, fourdoors from Wash
ington street. Torms, 50 cents for each sitting.'
Oct. 8.
tf

RS.METTLEn’S CELEBRATED OLAIRVOYANT MED
ICINES.—Restorative Syrup, quarts $2,00, pints $100;
Pulmonaria, $1,00 por bottlo; Noutrallzlng Mixture, 50 cte».
Dysentery Cordial, 50 cts.; Elixir (br Cholera, 50 cts.; Llril*
ment, $1,00; Healing Ointment, 25 cts. For salo by 8. T
MUNBON, Agent, 143 Fultou street, Now York.
• Bept. 24.
istf
,
'
** F r e e l y g i v e a n d f r e e l y receive,”

A

S THE ABOVE HAS BEEN SO STRONGLY ADvocatcd by Spiritualists, as tho only basis for medlnmlstlc compensation, I have resolved to test Its practicability.
Tho readors of tho Danner may send mo such compensation
as thoy chooso, and shall rocolvo in return a corresponding
amount of my time and effort In writing such pBychometrlo
and intuitive impressions as may bo had from their hand
writing. rolating to their looks, parentage, mental and physi
cal condition, mediumship, conjugrl influences, business, or
whatover may como up.
Oflico No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Batnrdays.
Address
IL L. BOWKER, Katick, Mast
Aug. 13_______________ lBtf

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED"

N

'

OTICE.—Tho n n d orB lgn ed will attend to tho a n B w e rin e
o f Sealed Letters, whether describing diseases, or any
other business which may bo inquired on Letters must be
properly placed In an envolop, and then placed in an extra
onvolop, and tho sum of ono dollar and one postage stamp
accompany each letter. CJhe sealed noto muBt nav* tho
wants of tho wrltor plainly stated; also their name and placo
,
<tORGE
ioR G ATKINS, C l a t o v o t a n t PnTBiciAN a n d H e a l  of residenco.
ino Mkmuu, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, at the rooms
Communications of an incongruous character properly
dealt with. AU answers returned ln Blx days.
of J. V. Mansfield, Writing Medium. Examination, when
tho patient ls present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent,
Address M« W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mau,
July 23
eop3m®
'
$3,00." AlBOjIIeallng by the laying on o f handa. Sm OcUl,

G
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OF

■IiI'G-HT-.

tho Aplrlt o f Iiopo, etui ico not what ii, hut what toun Thoro nro tncti who, every yorif, Initcad of laying out
shall Im.
their stiengtli tipuii well a-ccrtalncd prucenacx, nud fur

0. Dut, vrlicil r» nmn liitn pot!-.1 thus far, and hasdeilultu and practical rcalltlcJ, nro bewitched with,
LYMOUrn CHU110H, EKOOltLtll, If, Y.
lelmiro, and experience! nnd cuiifldcuco, Rained from new fchcmc.1aud experiment*. They aro foruvor try
success, ho Lcglua, If lie Iw it youd Iiudjutidiiiali, to ing now thing*, without completing old ohm, They
Gandsy lim in g , Oct. ICtli, 18C9,
taka nn Inventory of hi* whole place; and bodcler- uro continually running Irom ono thing to anothor t
mines that now ho will bring lit avury aero. All out nnd tho rick shows tlio remit of tuch farming. Tha
IFOlfBD lu u till » AHHMl o t MOItt^Ur T,1. mtKWOOI).
lying lots aro to lie cleared. Many acres of rocky soil, barn and tho granary aro lean. Only tho man'a head
hitherto neuloctcd till time nnd moans would enable Is rich—rich Iriiiiow sclnuiics I
T*jt.—" Vo nro (Iod1* husbandry."—1 Oon, III. 0.
him to bring them Into astato of cultivation! must
And theru aro just bucIi spiritual farmers. Ono Is
Bo largdrBiid various nro nplrltunl truths, tlmt tlioy now be fitibducil. IInny low and nwnmpy places hither running after now promte), uuuther after a now faith,
canuot bo fully oxproMcd by nny ono formula of wonlx, to untouched, must bo drained, llo Is ublo to du It mid anuthor nfter now solutions of miracles. Ono mnn
lior bynnyslmflo Illustration. ltej)ctlttunr in cmllum now; ho was not before. Besides, ho lms a plan, now, hus got a now doctrine, nnother mnn has got somo now
varlatlos, thereinro, Ij tlio method of Instruction In tlio for hls wholo furm. llo bcim it, not Just nround liU Idcu of eccleslastlclsin nnd church organization, nml
JJlblu. Ono cliDw of natural objecto gives ouo nlmdo homo; lie sees it, not as Just enough for a livelihoodi nnother mon lms got uoino new way of putting tills or
of truth; another clusajwdit to It something cIboi nnd, hut ho sees It ns nn cstato—a thing of beauty as well that rullglutu truth. Tlicro Is nothing so exciting to
them as theso perpetual newiic»sci). They «eo their old
tijr turning truth* round nnd round, nml vurvluu tho ns prollt, to bo mado symmetrical In every part,
no, eminently, Is It with advanced aud advancing farms left untlllcd, with more burdocks, and thistles,
lllustrntluii, thero In somo npiiroxlmntlon to tno wholo
Christians,
Alter
n
tlmo
many
men
oxperlcuco
a
nud weeds, growing on every acru of them, than uny
truth. Uut, nt beat, It ia only nn approximation.
An exhaustive statement of even tho Hniullest Bplrltuul second conversion, as It Beeins to them. Aftor thoy wain, thrico loaded, could carry oil I Tlieir timo and
truths canuot bo mado in human language; and If havo advanced a certain way, they see111 to bo broken attention uro absorbed by religious scheme* and spec
ltvroro.lt could not Iio rccolvcd by tlie human mind, up anow, They havo 0 senso of tho completeness of ulations. Poor, inferable, thriftless spiritual hus
All nro obliged, thafnro well instructed, to tay, with Christian character. They assail certain states of bandry is this I
Then thero aro tho pedigree farmers, not unknown
l’aul himself. In respect to tho fullest disclosures, "Wo mind, feelings, habits, Inert aflectlons, rugged dispo
know In part, nnd wo prophecy ln part; nnd only whofl sitions—nil tilings that aro outlying—with a new zeal. among men tn natural husbandry. They havo got tho
that stato which is perfect bliuil come, bhnll wo know They aro aroused to a senso of thu larnencss of Chris very poorest fruit to bo found In tho wholo neighbor
tian character, nnd the symmetry of it, in a way that hood, bearing tho highestsoundlng names. Thoy havo
as wo nro known.”
In tho passago which I havo selected, tho apostlo de thoy did not know in tho beginning. God often re got tiio most marvelous pears, tho most wonderful ap
clares thnt Christians nro God's husbandry, iio likens veals tho wholo Idea of Christian—Its fullness, symme ples, tho most extraordinary strawberries. They eivo
tho work of grnco carricd on in tho human soul by tho try, perfeotness and beauty—in such a way that men tho most astonishing names to tho most mcagro, miser
Divine grace nnd power, to tho operations of the fann fcel that they never beforo knew what Christianity able fruit. But then, it has Buch high-sounding titles!
er. In varying u y methods of instruction, thnt you was, at all. Nothing is more frequent than for men to Thoro nro theso samo men whoso herds aro about tho
mny not bo weary, I havo thought that I might, per aay, "A il my past experience was Illusory, elmply be pooreBt, tho scrawniest, and tho weakest in tho wholo
haps, to-night, without being charged with fanciful, causo it was bo Imperfect and low.” "Now, at last," country round about them ; but they havo n pedigree
ness, follow out this llguro; and, if I teach no now they say, " I begin to know what It Is to bo a Chrls- that takes them back, every ono of them to Noah’s
truths, I may at least attract attention to old ones, tlau.” And their pnrposo Is to subduo overy thought Ark I Tholr oxen nre lean, their cows aro mllklcss,
but thoy aro proud of them nevertheless, they havo
Which Is far hotter, hy nn extended analogy—almost and overy feojlng to tho will of God.
T. But, tho farmor, advanced so far, begins, now, as such a noblo pedigreo I llioy nre uncurried, unfatted,
nn allegory.
■
his
last
step,
to
apply
to
his
Boil,
thus
brought
forward,
nud
unfatablc, to bo suro ; but ah, what alioo of blood
1. Let us npply it ln regard to tho flrst condition of
the soil—tho natural stato of the noil, tn Its wilderness tho most scieutiflo methods of ascertained husbaudry. did they spring from I
Did you nover Bee just such husbandmon in tho
condition. You all know it Is not without growths, He underdrains the wholo of his estate—for now he
and not without growths that havo some degreo of has the capital to do it with—and nover less than four church?—men who had no greater morality, or pioty,
feet
deep,
if
ho
be
wiso;
for
deep
draining,
whether
in
or
spiritual oxperienco, but who went back through a
utility. Nevertheless, tho natural growths of tho soil
must give way, before thero can bo civilized husbandry, the heart or In tho soil, is very excellent, and shallow long pedigree, ono going plump up to Peter, and an
Overgrown with forests, tho land is, in its native Btate, draining ls very poor—better than nothing, but only other plump up to Paul, and others plump up to tho
Chokod with underbrush, and cumbered with fallen and that. And when he has hla land underdrained thor prophots themselves 1 Theso wero pedigree farmers I
Then, next, thero aro what may bo called chaff
deoaying materials. Tho sun is always hidden from oughly, bo that all those Btagnant pools, and all thoso farmers
in spiritual husbandry—I do not know thut
its interior. It is apt to bo a lair of beasts—a rcfugo of cold and chilling springs tlmt delugo tho roots of
there aro any such in natural husbandry; but you con
wolves, nnd bears, aud foxes—of owls, aud hatvks, and tender-growing plants aro carried hway, then he sub conceive
.what they woold bo thore. Suppose you
soils. Beforo, ho had only skimmed the surface of the
every uncomely thing.
This ls certainly tho state of tho human soil beforo ground, sometimes because tho roots would not let should flnd a farmer who said that I10 had been ponder
ing
upon
tho
theory and scienco of farming, that ho
him
go
deeper,
and
sometimes
becauso
it
was
cheaper,
religions culture is appled to It. it is eminently so of
the barbarous and tlio heathen nations of the earth, and he had not time to do his work moro thoroughly. was Batisiicd that farmers had been doing Injustice to
Who are gigantically fruitful of growths—but of wild But now, having timo and means for tho most thorough many kinds of seeds, and that ho felt assured that if a
growths, useless, or pernicious, or both. And it is so, culture, he puts down tbo plow as far as iron can go, man would sow cockle seeds, nnd do it sincerely, God
Fn a modified sonso, of the thousands of men in Chris and mellows tho soil and thc subsoil down deep in thc would givo the increase? So I10 would—of cockles 1
Here is a mnn who is sowing whnt appears to bo
tian communities, who are but externally restrained earth. Thon ho begins to select better herbs than iio
by Christianity, and whose passions, appetites and has had before. In tho beginning I10 took whatover black ashes. A friend accosts him, Baying, “ IVhat
you got in your bag?” Ho learns thatit is tho
habits are wild, gross, and untamed. And this is tho ho could got, but now I10 will liavo only tho finer seods havo
hulls of buckwheat—tho chaff of old wheat; and ho
Condition of all men alike., Though they vary In de for planting. Tho old buildings must givo way, one says,
“ What are you Bowing chaff for?” “ Why,” tho
by
one,
to
new
and
better
structures,
botn
for
his
own
gree of mental resources, as one pleco of ground varies
man replies, “ I havo tho impression that if a man is
from another pieco in degreo of fertility, yet there is a dwolling, and tho dwellings of his tenants—for he only
faithful and Blncerc, it makes no diflercnco what
genoral sameness between them; they aro in a stato of begins to havo tenants now.
And JuBt so is it with Christians. As they grow in hosowsl” ' Docs it not mako adiflerence? Supposoa
iriidernoss in the beginning.
man
sltoiild
sow couch-grass, thinking that lio was going
graco,
and
as
God,
the
great
Husbandman,
perfects
2. Tho flrst step of husbandry is to relievo tho soil of
these wild growths, and prepare it for tillage. Tho tho work of clearing up and bringing into a condition to got tlmothy-lmy? Would ho? Supposo a man should
era is of tho oS, in tho beginning. A long labor is of complete tillage tbe human heart, thc religious feel Bet out crab-applo trees in his orchard, and think that
required, and laborious indeed is tho task. One of ings grow deeper. Many of thoso causes whioh ob ho was going to get fall-plppins? Would he? Supposo
two ways is usually pursued. One part of tho soil is, structed their growth, aro now drained and carricd off a man should sow that most detestable of all detestable
ordinarily, as it is said, “ cut off clean.” Tho trees from tho soul. Many passions aro uttorly staunched seeds, tho Canada thistle, andsay that that was wheat?
are felled, and then gathered together and burned, and healed, which before deluged tho tender-growing Would any amount of botanical sincerity on tho part of
that the ground may bo disencumbered and laid open experiences. Men givo themselves moro thorough re this fool secure to him a harvest of anything better
to the \sun. But some, for expedition, aro only ligious cultivation. Moro and moro do they feol how than the seed sown ? If ho sowed chaff, no would not
girdled. All connection between tne sap at tbo root3 Important is hcart-culturo abovo all earthly interests. oven reap chall.- If ho sowed weeds, lie would reap
and tho top is cut off, by a line of sharp cuts around And tho lator periods of Christian cxperienco are by weeds. For what a man bows, in natural husbandry,
that shall ho reap.
the trees; and so girdled, they will Btand and carry tho far the most assiduous and tho most faithful.
Now a great many persons say, "'Why do you teach
8. There aro soveral points whioh may bo brought in
leaves already out through the summer, but will nover
us such and such doctrincs of tho Godhead? Why do
here,
miscellaneously,
before
wo
pass
on
to
make
an
leavo again. When thus they have been left, gradually
npplicntlon
of
our
subject.
yon
teach us that wo should beliovo in tho everlasting
, growing weaker and weaker, and decaying, the very
First, wo cnn porcelvo, from what has been said, Father, in the atoning Son, and in tho Holy GhoBt?
winds help tho farmor, by overturning his trees for
him, and giving spnee for the nir and sunlight, so that, the difference between instantaneous beginnings and Why must we go in this now and living way ? What
little by little, more nnd more ground is susceptlblo of gradual developments. No man over suddenly cleared matter is it whother wo believe in the Bible or not, bo
up forty acres o f land. A man may begin suoh a work that wo live about right? or bo that wo aro slncore, and
the plow.
■
The first work of religion in tho human soul ls analo suddenly. No man ever bogun to do a thing without do' about as well as wo know how? Is not that
gous. It is to cut up tno grossor processes of life; it is making up his mind to do it. Thoro Is an instant of enough?" It Is enough to deceive you, if thnt is whnt
to destroy the worst forms of men’s habits; it is to timo in which ho saya, " I will do it.” That is instan you wont I Bnt do you not boliovo there is tho same
connection between spiritual Beed and tho result, that
oleanse them of vices, to rid them of vllo associates, to taneous; but the doing requires a long poriod.
And so it is in Christian life. No man over bo thero is botween natural seed and tho resnlt? Sinceri
cure them of evil dispositions; it is to drive away nil
the works of darkness. Many of tho things which gan to be a Christian without a volition; and no ty la a very good thing, but it cannot make grain out
was ever anything bnt a flash—an instantane of chaff. Neither can it make Christian graces out of
men practice in an unregencrato state, are, by tho volition
thing. But the mero volition is only a beginning. worldly affeotionB and worldly estates. There are cer
power .of God’s grace at their conversion, cut down ous
Tho
evolution
Cliristlnn character Is gradual. Many tain truths that must -bo hold, In substance, ntlenst.
peremptorily, anu taken out of tho way. But there men say, " I doofnot
beliovo in tho Idea of a man being Thero are certain truths that stand connected with cer
are a great many things that must yet disapponr from all wicked to-day, and
all good tomorrow.” Neither tain spiritual causes, which nre indispensable to cer
the human soul, before God’s husbandry is completed do 11 But that does not
touch tho question at all. Do tain spiritual results. And that man.who thinks that
—things that in tho beginning aro only girdled. Thoy you not believe that a man
who to-day gives himself up i t makes no dlfferenco what ho believes, so long as he
hold some leaves for a single season; they hold their freely to that which Is wicked,
may say, to-morrow, "I ia sincere, Isa chaff farmer?
trunk and branohes several seasons, and only little by will, from tbis timo. deny mysolf
of that which ls bad,
Next, are what may bo called fence farmora. What
little are thoy toppled ovor, and brought to tho ground. and undertake to be good?" The purpose Is changed; would
yon think of a husbandman who was not partic
S. When tho process ls complete—this preliminary thnt step in tho work pf reformntlon is instantaneous; ularly careful
mowing lot, nor of his grain orops,
process—tho pioncor farmer is ready for the next stage, but the thing to bo accomplished must bo brought about nor of his rootofhis
crops, nor of his orchard, nor of his gar
which Is that of seed-planting. It is notsmooth sward gradually—it must go on through dnys and weeks, and den, but left thom
in a sadly-negleoted stato, be
that his plow is now to turn—no mellow field that it is months, and oven years, beforo it can bo consum cause lio was giving all
his wholo time to the building of
a pleasure to plow; it is rough soil, full of tho green mated.
his
fences?
One
large
part
of his time is employed in
Mumps of butjust-dlsappeared trees. And worse than
In like manner, wo can understand, B om ow hat, the
this, roots are coiled, nnd netted, nnd matted all over meaning of succession in Christian experienco. We sotting up hiB surveyor’s instruments, and taking
the ground, and all through it; and tho furrow must bo know that, in husbandry, until somo things arc done, measurements, perhaps for tho five hundredth time, of
’.shallow; and only in Bpota can It bo mado at that, and other things cannot bo reached. There is an order of tho boundaries of his farm. He gets up in the morn
vory#imperfect at tho best—wretohedly crooked; but nature. There is no such thing as plowing till the ing, and eays, " I must farm,” and takes his compass,
theodolite, or whatever instrument he uses, and goes
yet thero is a furroV skimmed through the field, tbat forest is cut off; there is no such thing ns plnnting till or
shall be some sort of refuge for seed. The ground is, the plowing has taken placc; and there Is no such thing and measures oif tho line between himself nnd ono
at any rato, open to. tho sun. Evory year will bring as reaping till growth has given you a crop. And neighbor. Aftcr he hns made a very carcful measure
away moro of theso decaying stumps; and overy plow though you may abate the timo between one operation ment, ho says, "Exactly here Is the line, and not one
thousandth part of an inch shall you oome on to mv
ing will rip up and throw out somo of their roots, and another, you cannot do all theBe things on ono and ton
land.” When he has ruu tho lino between hlmsolfjura
infixed In tho earth; and every wind will bring down the samo piano.
that
neighbor, he runs tho line betwevn himsolf and
,6omo of those tall, great, gaunt, loafiess, girdlod trees,
And as there must bc an order of succcssion in natu
thnt yet encumbor tue soil. It is a very poor show, to ral things, so there must bo an order of succcssion or tho neighbor on another sido. So ho goes round and
be sure; but then, it is a beginning: and that is a good development in Christian experience and Christian round his whole farm, marking ont just whero all the
lilies are. Thon he begins to lay his fenccs. And oh,
donl in somo things.
■ '.
'
which nothing can disarrange. Wo cannot antici such fences I He muBt havo the beat fenccs that can bo
, And so It is among mon. Their first efforts at good life,
thoso graces which come only aftor the ripening built. , Ho never can get them high enough. Ho novor
ness aro very crooked and shallow, like a man’s fur pate
of preceding graces. Wo aro to’ labor for them; but can bo dono building fences. Oftentimes, when ho hns
row In a nowly plowed piece of ground—hit or hiss, only
as the farmer does, knowing that things must go ot them nil built up, ho goes to work and pnlls them
and oftcner miss. Indeed, many- men compare ttio tlirough an appointed evolution and dovolopment.
dreariness of their flret essays in virtuo, with tho fresh Graces grow Just as grains do—first, the Bced sprouting own again. And for what ? Why, Just so that ho can
ness of the wilderness of vice, and grow sad to seo how under tlio ground, then the blado coming to tho top of build them up again 1 He goes on building them up
barren and unsatisfactory ls their reformation. Thoro tho ground, then the stem appearing, then tho unripe and pulling tnom down, and calls that farming 1
Do you not bco the application ? Did you never hear
aro men that look back, and say, •• When we dwelt ns
then tho ripening kornels, and at last tho full ears of spiritual husbandmen that were forever defining tho
trappers and hunters in the wilderness, thero was somo car,
of
yellow,
golden
grain.
great
points of doctrine; forever discriminating just
comeliness to our wild life, rudo though it was; but
. Again, wo perceive that tho hardest port, in both tho lino between Calvinism and Arminenniam, or be
now that we have essayed regular husbandry, look at kinds
of husbandry, is apt to come at tho beginning, tween High Calviniam nnd Low Calvinism; forever
our bleak fields; look at our wretched processes; look but that
if well met thon, it grows cosier and easier drawing the distinction betweon High Church and Low
how dismal tho farm is I” Well, it is dismal 1
every
successive
year. How hard was it at flrst to Church of overy sort; forever running round and
And so, whon men first begin to reform from their
tho soil to such a state that you dared to think ronnd boundaries of the kingdom of God, making this
- grossor passional vices—when tho Indolent man begins bring
“ plow!" and how hard is it for a man, at flrst, to placo right here, and flxlng that crook thero; building
to bo industrious and to work; when the drinking man bring
himself into such a state that ho dares to think
■begins to reform nnd turn to tho virtues of tompcrance; “ prayer I” How, when tho plow was first put into and re-building tho middle walls of partition between
when the obscene and salacious imagination begins to thc ground, it bounded out, striking B toncs, and throw one sect and another; but never Bowing nnd nover reap
ing? Their farms nre untilled and unfruitful. Their
eloanse itself; when men begin to let go of the lower
itself hither and thither, and tho holdor with it 1 fencea aro all good, howover. Thero is very littlo tilth
forms of wickedness, and to sow tho liighor seeds of ing
ond how, when a man cuts his flrst furrows of graco,
virtuo—when theso things tako place, it is oftentimes ho is slung about at tho tall of the plow, hither and itnywhero on their land; but ah 1 they know just whore
like tho sudden taking away of the forest, and the lay thither, and made to be a great deal more nimble than their lines run, nnd exactly whero they stop. Do you
ing open of the soil to the sun. Tho flrst crops are ho wishes to bo I Yet, aftor ten years have passed, never flnd men of this kind in onr day, who are for
very thin, very poor, very unsatisfactory; yet theso in look upon thnt same operation In tho fleld. how, as ever building fenccs, and. liko the mon who built tho
cipient steps must be taken if you aro going to havo a tho man plows, ho whistles, nnd sings, and watches tho Tower of Babel, trying to bnild them so high that they
will touch tho very heaven ? Thero never was a fence
good farm by and by.
ond only now and then takes account of the that would keep moles and vermin out of a man's
4. The good husbandmnn docs not attempt to do all birds,
furrow.
Tho
ox
scarcely
Bwcata. Tho turf goes over farm; aud thero never was a fence that would keep
things at once. Having gone thus far, usually tho os if it loved to bo turned, and tho plow tucks it down
hawks off from It. Birds will fly ovor any fence he can
home lot—tho place where his houso Is to bo builded— as
a mother tucks a coverlet round her child. Now It build. Tho best thing a farmer can do is to take caro
is oleared. There I10 lays out all his strength.- 'With
very easy. Y c b , it tYvory easy; but it had to learn of his Boil, bo as to hayc a harvest bo rich that I10 will
- renewed Industry, ho clears away tho BtoneB, roots out is
to be easy I be nb'e to Bparo a littlo to vermin and birds. No man
tho stumps, and smoothes and grades the ground—a
Bo it is with spiritual plowing. Some men, looking over had a confession of fnith or system of doctrine,
littlo piece, say an acre—whoro his houso is to bo. upon
others,
and
seeing
with
what
caso
they
perform
thnt would keep out tho moles or the birds of tho nir.
Then next to this, and nearest to his homo, lot after
Christian duties, say, “ There must have been Tho only safe way is to havo suoh practical tilth in tho
. lot, ten aero alter ten acre, ho begins to give a moro their
more
graco
given
to
them
than
thero
has
been
given
to
thorough farming. Uo begins to get what aro called me; for what it is almost impossible for mo to do, thoy church, that it does not make much diflercnco if it is
.
the home-lots into a better condition, letting tho outly seem to do without tho least troublo.” Tho reason is; stolen from.
But there is ono other class of fanners. They may
ing ones go with ruder culture. Thoso nearest tho that thoir higher naturo has had moro culture thnn
be called Nimrod farmers—hunting farmers, i'or you
houso are flrst subdued. Every year he puts moro and
has had. If you will take the rocks out of your can imagine a husbandman who would neglect to caro
moro work upon them, bringing them gradually into a yours
rocky field, and take tho Btumps ont of your stumpy for his soil, ond go out aftcr squirrels, and all manner
.bottor and better condition.
ond toko tho roots out of tho field in which thoy of vermin that were eating his grain—if ho had any
So men usually begin to correct their faults, ond field,remain,
in five or ten years you Bhall liavcjust as that they could eat; who would go out to shoot weasels
fimoottie down those traits of their character which lie still
noxt to thomselves, as It were, and which aro intho good plowing as they havo. But you havo got to cam in tho wall, foxes in tho field, wolves In thc wood, and
bears everywhere; and who, when ho could llnd noth
femily. The later Christian attainments are, so to
many men thero oro who would like to bo ablo ing to Bhoot, would llo out nt night, watching for rac
-speak, outlying yet. . There is n little place where they to How
get tholr graces, ju sta 3 they can get an old, well- coons, and range up and down through the day, watch
■cnn live, as it wero, and avoid the heat. Then ono cultivated farm. They can buy a farm, after it has
ing for somo stray dog, where thero thould be Bhccp,
•and a n o th e r h a b it is a tta c h e d , a n d tr a it a fte r tr a it i3
brought to tho highest Btato of perfection ; but but whero there nre nono.
, added. To t h e s o , s till m o re is g r a d u a lly a d d e d b y c x - been
there is where tho analogy stops. Although you can
• perience. And so they enlarge, more nnd more, every do that in natural husbandry, you cannotdo it in spir Now what such a man’s relation would be to natural
husbandry, that samo man's relations aro to spiritual
year, their husbandry.
itual husbandry. Every man has got to take his own
5. Hitherto, only the great staples have been put spiritual farm, and bring it, stop by step, into a Btato husbandry. There aro in tho church what may be callcd
liercsy-huntcrs. They alwnys carry a rifle—a Bpiritual
•into'the farm—tho grains nnd roots absolutely needed of perfection, if ho would havo it in that Btate.
rlflo—under thoir arm. You will find' them forever
for sustenance. But now, tho flrst work being Borne9.
Bnt
I
may,
perhaps,
without
seeming
fanciful,
outlying, watching for heresy—not so much In their
“ what advanced, this beginning farmer considers other
use
this
allegory
to
describe
the
various
kinds
ofspiritown hearts, not so much in their own church, not so
' things. He plans a garden; aud not altogether for
ual
husbandmen
and
husbandry.
much in their own ministers; bnt in other people's
' esculent things cither, but for flowers os well. Ho
First, there is a kind of Bpiritual farmers that may hearts, and other people's churchcs, and othor people's
■sets out an orchard. He oven considers the claims of
beauty; and a door-yard appears. Beds of flowers arc be called th iftlest and lazy farmers—(ust Buch as wo sco in ministers. If any man happens to hold an opinion
■seen, and vines begin to twine around the lintels of the natural world, and among real husbandmen. They respecting any doctrino which does not accord with
have no ambition, andvery littlo Industry. They ralBO their own peculiar views, they ail spread abroad to run
•the door.
■
,
1
■ Thoro is a close analogy to this in spiritual life. At just enough grain to keep thom through tho year—just him down. They aro taking caro of, and defending,
flrst it is a tough, hard fight for life, and men nro enongh to live on, and to mako laziness fat. That is tho faith I They nro Bearching for foxes, and wolves,
doubtful how the thing will go. They then begin to all they ask, nnd therefore they havo no ambition to and bears, that they suppose aro laying waste God's
reap a higher cxiwrience, and to tasto some fruits of Beck for more. They havo no bottor farms at the end husbandry 1 They nover do nnything except firo nt
Christian dispositions. By and by they begin to havo of ten years than they had in tho beginning. They other folks and other things. I havo no doubt that
times of richer gladness—more liberty, more hope. manage to get enough off from them to keep soul and Nimrod was a very good fellow, in his own poor, miser
■
able way; but a Nimrod minister is tho meanest of ail
• Prayor grow3 out of the form of duty, into the form of body together, nnd that is all,
And how mnny men thero ato, who, after having sorts of hunters 1
. .
pleasure. God’s Word opens like a garden gato, and
■ thoy walk am idst beds of flowers. TTicy reach n p their been in tho church ten or twonty years, aro just about
But let us pass on to notice how thoroughly tho Biblo
; hands, and pluck down dusters ot fruit— rich er cx- whero they wero when they first entered it. They nre appropriates every process of husbandry, and apjilies it
‘ perience?—the fruits of tho Bpirit. They havo an a littlo better in this or that field—a little improved in to spiritual growth, and to derive from that revelation
, orchard, but it ts young yot. Only ono or two trees spots—bnt the annual harvest Is not much more at tho tho lesson of how wo may, by our imagination, look
bear at all, and theso bear but one or two apples end of twenty years than It was at tho end bf fivo npon almost everything that takes place in life, in such
apleoa. . But these single fruits on the boughs of a years., Lazy Christians I shiftless Christians! un a way that it Bhall be filgnitlcant of somo Bort of Bpirit.
solitary tree here and there, ore promises and prophets growing and unfruitful Christiana I
nal stato or change. All through .tho Biblo you shall
Next, there are tho scheming, chmgtnlle farmers, ! find that “ plowing” and “ harrowing” are employed in
of that which iato come; and they look on them with

§

relation t« spiritual tlilngit. "Bowing''nnd "tilling"
.
Agents,
nru both of them terms appropriated to spiritual lu- Mr«. 1!. V. Drown, cdliicti of ttio Agitator, of Cle*el»ml,
stMictlon, Tho "fickle” und “ leaping” —tlieno nro Ohio, l>an nuihurlicd njtont of tbo Daiikub, and will roc«l»«
familiar to you in their spiritual acceptation. "Thrash- lubtcrlptlon* for ut. }, V, Matufluld, ditto.
liijt” nnd "grain” nnd "chulf"—tliwu nro employed
continually In the Bcrlptilrcs. "Uatlicrlug,” nml "gar
0. T. Munsoa'n Bookstoro.
nering,” and "grinding"—theso aro set to signify
spiritual trutlu. Burning up of chaff, or letting thu Wo would iny to our numerous render* who may wish lo
wind blow It mfny, thut It may bo utterly scattered nud •tipply themselves with tlio current lllcrnluro of Bpiritunlgonu forovcr—how powerfully nro tlicsu things sot forth Ism, tlml 8. T. Muxiox, furniorly at 8 Great Junes Hrrot, la
especially in tho prophets I
Tnko nnother department—thnt of tho orchard or at present located In our Now York olllco, 143 VuUon streot,
vfnoyard. Mark tho dllfercnco between the wild and and that nny orders fur books, Ac,, will llnd linmcdhito at
nativo vine, nnd thu wilding und cultivated plant, thut tention by addressing llunner of Light, Now Vork.
ls recognized lu thu Iilblu. Tako tho process of trans
planting, by which a thing Is takon from Its parent
Baok Numbors ol tho Bannor of lig h t,
stem, uud grafted upon another; by which tiio old
trunk and root nro mudc to bear a now top ; by which Containing llE iirtT WAnn hr.Ecimi'a nnd EuwTk II. O ilA tlio natural man Is mado to bear gracious fruit—how la riH's Heiuioks, nmy bo procured ot tills olllco. tiall o r d o r i
that set forth In tho Word of God 1 Tuko tiio proccss promptly attended to.
of pruning, by which n certain wild luxuriance of wood
Is held back, in order that a greater degreo of fruitful
ADVERTISEMENTS.
ness may bu inducod—how Is that sot forth in tho Bi
ble 1 Blossoming, in things In which men havo blos
soms, nnd frult-beaiing, lu thlnga ln which men bear Tentis.—A llmltod numbor of advertlsomonts will bo In.
fruit—how aro tlicso taken up nnd npproprlatod to sertod lu tbis paper at Qlteon ccnts per lino for each Inser
.
spiritual uses In tho Scriptures I I cannot go through tion.
tlio wholo of theso examples, thoy are bo numorous.
' Lastly, I wish to speak of this Bubject in its larger
.
H . 0 , O IiA Y T O K ,
application. Tho whole world, In tho Biblo, ia spokon
DEALER Ilf
of as being God’s husbandry. Oh,.wlmtnleaso 1 What BOYS’ , YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
a breadth of tillage 1 Nations and races, in all their
FUBNISHING GOODS, & a„
generations, spread abroad through six thousand years,
and flowing on endlessly, bo that no p r o p h c t ’ B eyo can
'
N o . ‘ 46 W a s h i n g t o n S t r e e t ;
discern tho end to como ; all tho broad earth with its Oct. 8.
BOSTON.
.
tf
multiplied populations—theso aro God’s husbandry.
God is tho Great Cultivator. Ho looks out over his
vast estnte—tho world—as n mun looks over his smaller
estate. For God are tho agencies of nnturo. For him
the natlonB are simplo instruments of culture. Revo
lutions, famines, disasters, prosperities— a ll things
that check or push forward tho growth of mon—are so
many implements in his hand, tiy which ho tills this
great farm of tho enrth I
Tho ond of tho world is the harvest. Sinners nro the
chaff and tho weeda. The righteous are the good seed
and tho fruit—tho ono to bo swept away, and tho othor
to bo garnered up. At lust thoro Bhnll como the win
ter, when all things shall ceaso and rest: nnd theglor
of Bummer shall bo in heaven, whoro nil thnt which is
vital, nnd which carries its life, like a seed, in itself,
shall bc gathered. When thla has taken placo, nnd the
withered leaves, and tho decaying stalk, and all things
elso which havo comc to nothing, bave fallen to the
ground and perished,—sthen shall bo tho end I
Christian brethren, let us tnko solemn heed to theso
signlflcnnt teachings of God’s Word. Wo aro a part of
his husbandry. "Y e nro O o d ’ B husbandry.” For you S E W I N G
M A C H I N E .
I10 thinks. For you he tillB. Ho ia breaking in your
IIE choap prico of this mnchlno will at once command
disposition. Ho is preparing the soil of your hearts.
tho atteutlon of tho reader. Aud aB Sewing Machines
Ho ia sowing seeds now by ways that mako you cry
huvo como to bo an indiBpon&ublo articlo in a u ell ordered
out with pain—for all plowing and harrowing is pain family,
prlco is a matter of no small concorn to tho public.
ful. Tho seed long sown mny not havo yet shown its This machlno is not only tho cheapoBt, but it is tho
nature. No affliction for tho present is joyous, but
BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MABKET.
griovous; but afterward it bringeth forth tho peaoeablo fruits of righteousness. "Y o are God’s husband Its simplicity of construction, and Ub durability aro also groat
ry.” Rejoico in It. Lot yonr bosom lio open to his rccommondationB.
After a teat of two years, by tho very best families in all
influoneo as the soil lies open to the sun. Let God do
as seemcth to him good, and by and by, with all your parts of tho country, we oro propnrcd to Bay that the ma
we fnrnleh will bo warranted to glvo entire satisfac
faculties, with every fooling of your nature, you Bhnll, chine
tion. Bo comploto has boen its succobb, that we aro enabled
In tho grent hnrvcst, nnd in tho great garnering day, to present for tbo inspection of tho&o who call at our office^
bless God 1
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N O T IC E S O F M H E T IN G B .
M b b t jk o b itr B o s t o n .— N* Frank Wlilto will locturo in
Ordway IIall noxt Sunday aftornoon nt 2 3-4 o’clock, and
in tho evonlng at 71*2 o’clock.
A C id c l b for trance-Bpeaklng, Ao, Is hold every Sunday
morning, at 101*2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld street. Ad*
mlBslon 0 cents.
M e e t in g s i k O itb lb sa , on Sundays, morning and evening
,\t G u il d H a l l , Wlnnlslmmot street. 1). P. G o d d a b d , reg
ular Bpoakor. Beats free.
,
■ OmnLB8TOWN.—Spiritualists meetings aro hold regularly
at Evening Btnr IIall, Charlestown, on 8unday afternoons and
evenings, at 3 nnd 7 1-2 o’olock. Admission flvo conts
Oambbidobfort. — Meetings In Oambrldgoport aro held
overy Sunday afternoon and ovenliig, at 8 aud 7 1-2 o'clock,
p. h., at Washington IIall, Main stroet. Boats free. Tho
following Trance Speakers are engaged: Oct. 20th, N. B,
Oroonlcaf; Nov. Ctb and 13th, Mrs M. 8. Townsend; Nov.
10th, Miss R. T. Amedey; Doo. 3d and 10th, HUa Lizzio Dotun; Doo. 17th, Miss It. T. Amedey.
L a w b k n o b .—Tho Spiritualists of Lawronco holdrogular
meetings on tho Sabbath, foronoon aud aftornooni at Law>
ronce Hall.
tfoxDono*.—Tho SplritualistB of Voxboro* hold freo meet
ings In tho town hall evory Sunday, at half-past oho, and Ovo
o’ clock, P. M.
•
P l y m o u t h .— The Spiritualists of this town bold regular
mootings every Bunday afternoon and ovening at Davla’s
Oall, commonclng at 2 and 7 o'clock.
L o w e l l .— T h e Spiritualists of this ctty hold regular moot*
ings on Sundays, foronoon and afternoon, in well's Hall
Speaking, by modlums and others
Balkm.—Meetings have commenced at tbe Spiritualists’
Ohurch, Sowall Btroot. Circles in tho morning; speaking,
afternoon and evening.
W o b o k b t b r .— Tho Spiritualists of Worcoster hold regular
Sunday woetlugs lu Washburn Hall.
S U N D A Y M E E T IN G S IN N E W Y O R K .
Moetings aro held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of 20th
streot and 8th Avonuo, ovory Sunday morning. Freaohlng
by llov. Mr. Jonos. Aftornoon: Oonferenco or Lecturo.
JSvening: Olrcloa for tranco-spoakors. Thoro uro at all UmeB
several prosont.
D o d w o r t h ’ s I I a l l . —Mootings are held at this Hall regu
larly ovory Sabbath.
a>
T
O B IT U A R Y .
Our friond and brother J obeph n. Tbuhak, long a resident
of this town, ontorod on tho higher lifo, Oct. lfilh, aged forty*
eight yearB flvo months. Mr. T. had long boon an activo aud
well Uovoloped modlum; ho had bocomo a fluent speak*
or, and a good doltueator of character. Iio was truly a pio
neer In tho causo, and braved tho stormy winds of oppos
ing suporstlttoii, both at homo and abroad. Though ho had
onomies, as all reformats must have, yet ho hada largo elrolo
uf dovotcd frionds. Uu leaves a loving wifo and flvo noblohearted 6ons to mourn his loss. Hu sulforcd of fover for tho
space of two woekB, whon death camo to his roliof, and the
angols boro him away to a brighter, bottor bomo ln tho
sphcros abovo. Ho sank away at ono sluka to rest, as tho
balH) sinks to sloop on its mothor’s bosom, no, somo timo
beforo, had a droam that warned him, and ho was roady to go
homo.
J. W. liOQLBBTOW.
MUton, Wit., Oct. n th , 1850.
Passed to tho splrit-land on tho morn of August 30th, our
frlund, Mrs. Diana A. Barton, of Provldcnco, R. I., in tho
forty«nlnth year of hcr ago. Hor dlBoaeo, a caucer, which had
boon endured with patlont fortltudo for years, and being,
during that timo, quito trying ln its naturo, becamo oven
moro so at tho laat, and when tho spirit paBscd, the light of
reason seemed to have faded. That this was but a eeoming,
bowovor, eho has givon us proofs of, Binco hor epirit-blrth.
Hcr being cognizant of passing events when In such an al
most lifeless Btate, shows us how carcful wo should.bo while
around tho death»bod of thoso who arc going “ over tho
rivor."
.
Many of tho locturing mediums who havo met hor at tho
houso of brothor Rufus Reed, wIiobo rcsldcncowas hor homo,
havo known and approclateil tho innate goodnoss and truthfulncsB of this InubtruBlvo daughtor of Bplrituallsm. Hcr
roodlumistio powers wero vory singularly developed, bho be
ing endowed with a gift of prophecy, which was suro to meet
its fulHlimcnt. Kind hearted and gontlo, Bho has won a last
ing placo In tho hearts of thoso who woro fortunato by ob
taining an ucqualntanco with her, nnd many a ono allied to
her only ln sympathy, misses tho soft footstep and low-toned
volco of their friond, who was wont to drop in upon them, fbr
hopo nnd encouragement to tlio weary soul, burthoned with
a woary body.
'
L. U. B.
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HUNDREDS OF THE BEST REFERENCED
oheorfully accorded to us by tho most respcotablo families,
who would not be without oho for twice the cost, if they
oould not obtain anothor. Tho Bosworth Machines will new
'on
. .
v■
A llF a brios, from Laoe to leather,
.
Thoy aro oven UBed at the Union Straw Works at Poxbore',
for sewing Straw Goods.
Double tho work can bo performed on these machines than
on any hlgh-prlcod machlno, aud tho work is fbbvbotlt
dokb.
..
..
.

FIFTY*DOLLARS FORFEIT!
Will bo paid

fo r a n y m a ch in e sold b y
p e r fe ctio n , w h o n p u t to a fair test.

us t h a t will not sew to
. SSS* AU ourmachincB will be kept in rep air, freo of er*
p o n s o t o th o p u rch a se r . No fa m ily B h ou ld b o w ith o u t a Bos
worth B e w in g Machlno. .
.
A o b n t b W a n t e d , Bnd liberal discounts made. Bights so*
Qured at our offico,

No. 3 Tremont Bow, opposite Hanover-st,, Boston,
Sopt. 24.

Sm

'

DODD’ S N E B V I H E !
- Bottta Enlarged.—Price at Before.
HE extonslvo aalo and universal favor which this great
Bpoclflo romcdy has overjrwhoro mot with; warrant the
proprietors in enlarging the size qf bottle, without Increasing
tho prico. For all afTectlons of tho N ervouB System, coming
under tho goneral term of N e b v o u s h e s b , Dodd's Nervine has
no equal.
.
Tho Nervine allays irritation, promotes ropoBo, Induces
quiet nud refreshing sloop, nnd equalizes tho circulation of
tho N orvouB Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stuplfylng
drug, but Is nlwnys suro and mild. For all norvous nflbctiona
—debility, Bpasm, or general rcstleBsncsB of n.ind and body—
|t Ib unequalled. It Is a well-known fact that Constipation
or Costivoness usually attends tho uso or all Norve Tonic*—
preparations of Opium, Valerian, cot.,—but tho UBoof Dodd's
Norvino, whilo It ullnys Irritation, restlossncss nnd Spasmodlo
notion or tho Nervous Systom, nlso Induces uniform aotion of
tho B owc Ib, aud the scerctlvo organs. B o th in private prao
tice, and for popular uso, tho Nervlno Ib adnptod to moot a
gonoral demand.
NBnvous B u j t e b e b b aro earnestly advised to abandon tho
uso or Opium In nny form, which must lnovltably Injure tho
Bystem, and by n thorough uso' of tho Nervlno, not morely
palllato their dlsoaso, but remove It by Inducing" natural
action, nnd oquallzlng tho circulation. $1.00 por bottle. Sold
by Druggists goncrally.
.
WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., BoBton, Solo Agents for
United States. GEO. C. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agent* for
Sopt. 24.
Now England. ____________ 8m
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J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

.

ECLECTIC PirrSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN
No. 17 Tromont Btreet, (opposite Museum) Boston. '
Ho will givo special attontion to tho ouro of nil forms
of Aeuto and Chronlo DisoasoB.

OBED B. I 0 W ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office, 8 Scollay’t Building, (Entrance, on Tremont Row.)
Aug. 27.
BOSTON.
.
'
tf
riMlE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JSBUS AND
X HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
By G b o b o e S t e a b n s . B e l a . M auuh , publisher. This '.book
demonstrates tlmt tho religion ot thc Church originated with
Paul, nnd not Jesus, who Is found to hnvo been a Rationalist,
and whoso Gospel as dcducod from tho writings of .Matthew,
Mark, Luko and John, Is a perfeot rofutntlon of Christianity.
It containB 313 pages of good print, woll bound, and will b e
Bent by mall o n rocclpt of o n o gold dollar. Address
GEORGE STEARNS,
May 28.
tf
Acton, Man.

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
NO. IS TREMONT STREET, BOBTON. MABB,

DB. JOHN BCOTT, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,.
NO. 30 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.
R. 8. cures Piles and CancorB without llio ubo of the
knife. ;2®P"AU Rheumatlo and Chronic Coinplalnta
treated with certainty. Hours from 8 a. m. to 5 r. n.
Oct. 8.
■
lOp

D

B A N N E R

B O O K S T O R E ,.

143 Fulton Stroet, Now York.

S

T. MUNSON, formorly nt No. S Great. Junes street, hns
. established himself ut our Now York olllco, whero be
will supply orders for any book published In the United
Btntes. Address
8. T. MUNSON,
Oct. 15.
■
143 Fulton itre.et,Ncw York.

BOOKSELLEES' AND NEWS-VENDEBS’ AGENCY
R O S S

&

T O U S E Y ,

121 Nastau Street, N ew Y ork, G eneral A gents for the
'
Banneb o f L ioh t,
.
Would respectfully Invito tho attention or Booksellers, Dortora in Choap Publications, and Forlodlcals, to their unoqualled Ihcilltios for packing nnd forwarding everything In tholr
lino to all parts of tho Union, w ith the utmost promptitude and
dispatch. Orders solicited.
t
•

WITH A SPLENDID 8TBBL ENOBATINO Of UBS. HATCH,
Tho undorBigned having purchased tho Btorootypo platos
nnd stock of tho abovo volumo, will supply orders by mail,
or from tho trado.
.
TABLB OF CONTENTS.
Discount 1. Why Is man ashamed to acknowlodgo hiB Allinnco to tho Angel-World f 2. Is God tho God of Sectarian
ism, or Is no tho God of Humanity? 3. Tho Sources of Hu
man Knowledgo. 4. Tho Doauty of Life, nnd tho Llfo of
Beauty. 0. ■'•Como, now, ond lot us reason togother,’ Balth
tho Lord." 0. Modern BplrltuallBm . 7. Aro tho rrinclploB
of Phronology truo ? 8. Light. 9. Josus of Nazaroth. 10.
Ood nlono Ib Good. 11. Tho Sacrificial Itito. 12. Tlio Lovo
or tlio Beautiful. 13. Tho Gyroscopo. 14. Tho Moral and
Rollglons Naturo or Man. 15. Spiritual Communications.
10. On Christmas. 17. Creation. 18. Total Depravity. 10.'
Tho Itelixlon or Life. 20. Tho Lifo of Heligion. Anflwora toMetaphysical Questions. ■Tho SphoroB.
.
R etail ibicb $1, poBt paid, to any address in tho United
States, Addrcsa_n E B B ,j^ C O I /B Y Sc C O .,

‘

S 1-2 Brattle street, Boston.

B E A U T Y W IT H O U T P A IN T !
NO MORE ROUGH.'
NO MORE F IN K - 8 AU C E R 8 1
'W h n t n L o v e ly G ir l t h a t Ii I—Oh,
she ubsb DR. BOSWELL’S BEADTIFIER, which
-remoros all Plmplei, Freckles,. Sunburn and
Tan. Price 00 cents per box.
Hii HAIR ERAD1CATOR, for removing su
perfluous hair from a lady's lip, chin, neck,
arms, eto.. has no oquaL Price $1 00 a bottle.
■ His P lua FOR FEMALES have not a rival
in the world. $1 00 per bottle. ___
''
His Permanent and PosltWe CURE FOR
SPERHAlORRHtEA haa no equal.
Ail Db. Boswiu’a articles are sent by mall,
free of postage.
____
“ THE SECRET OF BEAUTY; OB, How to
81 Haxdsohb,” a little book of 33 pages, sent
tree to erery person that wishes It
All orders most be addressed to . '
, P H . F . TV. B O S W E L L ,
No. 6 Beekman 8treet, N. Y.

Sopt 10.

Sm

